
ELVIS? HERE?

Elvis Presley is coming to Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
More accurately, Tony Crova, star of the "Memories of

Elvis" touring production will give.a benefit performance ai
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School on Saturday, April 21 for
the Funscotian, the school's weekly newspaper,

Grova, former Broadway understudy, in "Elvis: The
Legend Lives", is now touring the country in the "Memories
of Elvis" show, which will be taken to Broadway this summer.

Hie Fanscotian will be forced to cease publication for the
rest of the year unless the needed funds to continue,
publication are provided. The newspaper consistently won
national awards for overall excellence,*

There will be two shows at 8 pm and 10 pin. Tickets will be
$4.00 in advance and can be ordered through the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School office, 8S9-8600, Tickers at (he
door svill be $4,50.

IT'S CHILD'S WEEK
IN NEW JERSEY

rhis young lady admiring festive spring plants is one of the
hundreds of New Jersey youngsters who'll celebrate The Week
of the Child — March 31 through April 7. Special festivities of
appeal to kids will be offered at Murray Hill Square this
weekend. See page 3 for details.

COLOR GUARD TOPS IN NEW JERSEY

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Color Guard Squad
competed in the Garden Siate Open Championships at North
Bergen High School on Saturday, March 24. securing the first
place trophy for the third consecutive year. Performing to the
theme from "Superman", the nine-woman squad earned an
impressive 83,8 point score, substantially-leading in the com-
petition.

In addition to winning the first place team trophy, Teresa
Sullivan captured the plaque for best captain in the com-
petition, a newly initiated prize, •

The squad, under the leadership of Mrs, Gen Ascolese, has
maintained an excellent standing in this state-wide com-
petition. During the past thirteen years of the competition,
SPFHS Color Guard Squad has held three consecutive first
place awards. Congratulations for an outstanding achievement
go to: senior and squad captain, Teresa Sullivan; seniors
Christa Gibbons, Kelly Brown, Jean Marie Kammerer, Patty
Kusso, and Launa Saehkowsky; and to juniors Kathy Lynch,
Sue Soprano, and Wendy Lesiarchick,

EASTER PARADE OF
YORE AT CANNONBALL

A display of Easter finery worn in by-gone years may be
seen at Cannonball House Museum, 1840 Front Street, Scotch
Plains on Sunday, April 8 from 2 to 4 pm. The Historical
Society of Scotch Plains-Fanwood, which maintains the 1730
museum house, has an extensive colection of period costumes.
During the Si-Centennial year, many of these costumes were
used in a fashion show depicting clothing styles in our national
over the past 200 years,

Sunday's exhibit will include fashions from the 18th and
19th centuries modeled by Mrs. Nancy Gard, Mrs, D, Geddis,
Mrs, Peg Barthelme and Mrs. Marge Eliotl, Mrs. Gard will be
wearing a 1790 bustle-back soft brown wool outfit trimmed
with brown velvet embroidery, and she will also be wearing a
matching hat. Mrs. Barthelme will model a well-tailored
natural linene suit of the 1910 period. Many other costumes
with tiny waists and elaborate lace and embroidery trim will be
exhibited on dress forms. In addition, appropriate accessories
such as beaded bags, feathered and lace-trimmed bonnets and
high button shoes will be displayed.

The public is cordially invited to this "Easter Parade", The
museum will be closed on Easter Sunday, but will be open
again on April 22 featuring a collection of majolica ware.
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Voters approve 1979-198O
school budget, 1576 to 1254

Voters went to the polls in
relatively higher numbers
than they have in recent
years, to approve the
proposed 1979-80 school
budget by a vote of 1,578 to
1,254. The approval
represents only the third
budget victory here in a
decade. The budget also
passed in 1972 and 1976.
Only two of the 11 voting
districts registered more
"nays" than "ayes" —
districts 1 and 2 voting at
Park Junior High School in
Scotch Plains. In Fanwood,
every voting district
registered more favorable
than negative votes,

"For once, we can focus
upon the quality of education
here," said Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Robert
Hewlett, He expressed a
desire to improve the instruc-
tional program, and was
grateful that administrators
can now turn their attention
in that direction after a year
of concentration on
budgetary numbers.

The victory follows a year

of budgetary hassles over last
year's school budget
resolved only two weeks ago.
That budget had been in con-
tention at various levels of
government since its defeat
last spring.

The total "yes", vote was
1041 in Scotch Plains, 528 in
Fanwood on the current ex-
pense portion of the budget.

The" no" votes were 757 in
Scotch Plains, 492 in Fan-
wood.

A public question on sale
of Essex Road property also
was approved by the elec-
torate 1,557 to 984.

Four new Board of
Education. members won
seats on the Board In an un-
contested election, Edwafd

Spack, who now serves as
vice president of the Board,
will assume the unexplred
two-year term of Andy
Pastor, who. harresigned due
to a move. Paul Smith,
Dorothy Ericcson were elec-
ted to three-year terms from
Scotch Plains, and Peter
Rogalin was seated in Fan-
wood.

Seek townhouse approval
for Old School One site

Makor, Inc., the successful
bidder when Old School One
went up for public sale three
years ago, is back before the
Scotch Plains Board of Ad-
justment with an application
for a variance to permit
townhouse construction on
the school land. The latest
application proposes 37
luxury-class townhouse units,
26 with one bedroom and
den, another 11 with two
bedrooms.

A variance would be
required on three counts. The
current zoning laws permit a
density of 12 bedrooms per
acre, whereas "Forest Park,"
as the complex is called,
would have 21 bedrooms per
acre. The proposed buildings
have a maximum of 13 units
per building. If they were
considered garden apartrnen-
ts, they would conform to
zoning standards, which
allow 16 units per building.

However current zoning
restrictions on "townhouses"
restrict units per building to
six.

On a third count, the
proposed buildings would
cover 23 percent of the 2.28-
acre site, whereas zoning
allows 20 percent, lot
coverage.

The "Forest Park"
townhouses would be rental
units, with current rental

Continued on page 17.

Scotch Plains Council appoints
Mitzner as Township attorney

Michael Mitzner was ap-
pointed as Township Attor-
ney for Scotch Plains this
week, following the
resignation of Lewis
Markowitz from the post.
Mitzner had been serving as
Assistant Township Attorney
since January. Douglas Han-
sen was appointed to the
Assistant Attorney post to
replace Mitzner,

Markowitg's resignation
was accepted with regret by
the Council members. Mayor
Alan Augustine said that
recognition of Markowitz's
efforts will be forthcoming at
the next meeting of the
Township Council.
Markowitz, who was named
by the former Democratic
Council, served for four
years and three months'. He
said the demands of his legal
practice dictated the
resignation. He had been
requested to remain for a
three-month interim period by
the Republicans, when they
assumed control of the
Council in January.

In other actions, the
Township Council gave final
approval to eight ordinances.
Two - an ordinance allocating
$62,000 for improvement of
facilities at Jerseyland Park,
and an ordinance providing

$119,800 for reconstruction
of Richmond Street and Sims

Avenue - represent funding
grants from Community
Development funds,
represent no outlay of local
funds. Park improvements
will include a field house,
parking lot, plavground
equipment and drainage. The
street improvements will in-
clude pavement, storm

sewers, sanitary sewers and
utilities,

A total of $26,000 for
various road and sidewalk
Improvements was approved.
Another ordinance set
$30,000 for storm drainage
along the east branch of the
Green Brook. Councilman
Larry Newcomb pointed out

that the storm drainage im-
provements will further im-
prove the flooding situation
in a problem area of Scotch
Plains, in the vicinity of
Route 22.

Council appropriated
$57,000 for equipment for
the Department of Public
Properties and the Fire
Department, and another
$7,000 for park equipment.
The final ordinance approved
establishes a four-ton weight
limitation on Flanders

• Avenue and Sycampre
Avenue.

Local nuns featured in exhibit

.*»«««,, 4

»_ Sir.* ;
The Filippini Nuns have manned classrooms at bt. Bartholomew's School here since the school
began more than a quarter of a century ago, Back in the early days, mere were more nun faculty
members than there are today. At one point through the years, local professional photographer
Joe DeCaro of Scotch Plains snapped a picture of a group of the Filippini nuns, making their
way across the school property during a raging snowstorm. The photo will be included in his
exhibit, now showing at Caldweil College in Caidwell, N,J. through April 30. It's entitled
"Filippini Nuns, Scotch Plains."

i * 4
i * =. i 4
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At SPFHS this week Jaycees confer two life memberships
Date Time Event
4/5,6,7 7:30 pm All-school Prod.
4/10 8-2:30 Blood bank
4/10 8 pm Raiders Boosters

Place
Auditorium
Multi-purpose rm
Multi-purpose rm

JOYCE'S CLEAN
AND CLASSIC »Ung-
back thotfor mitt
bragt oftpring
simplicity and
elegance.
Made of rich
leather and /parked
with this Beaton's
squareback heel!

'37,00

At the recent annual Old
Timers' Night - Distinguished
Service Award Banquet, the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees awarded Life Mem-
bership status to Robert
Johnston of Scotch Plains
and Jack Quinn of Fanwood
in recognition of outstanding
and sustained contributions
to the chapter and the com.
in unities served.

In presenting these awards,
Jaycee President Dave Char-
zevvski detailed the numerous
contributions that these two
individuals have made during
their years, of membership
and further mentioned that
only two such awards have
been given previously in the
chapter's tweiuy-four year

history, Charzewski was
assisted in the presentation by
former presidents John Mc-
Closkey, Bob Warrington,
Tom bowling, Tony McCall,
Joe Sommerville, Tony Sar-
tor, Dick Thomas, Tom
Doyle, Joe Steiner, and Mike
Colabelli, each of whom
described Bob's and Jack's
efforts during their years as
president.

The evening %vas also the
occasion of the annual
presentation of the Jaycees'
William D, Mason
Distinguished Service Award,

Recipient of the 1979
award was Fanwood Police
Chief Anthony Parent!, who
was recognized for his
distinguished and exceptional

THE T SHIRT

RIUM
AVAILABLE INi
BLACK PATENT;
NAVY, GINGER,
AND WHITE CALF,

SIZES; NARROW 6-11
Med. 5-11
Wide 7-10

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF NEW SPRING STYLES
WE FEATURE NARROW WIDTHS

82 ELM STREET, WESTFIEID, N.J,
(201)232-3680 OPEN THURS. EVES,

ALL MAJOR CHARGES

55 ELM ST.. WESTFIELD A |
232-6944

CUSTOM T-SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 44
Plain and Fancy

T-SHIRTS • JIRSIYS • UNIFORMS

SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANK TOPS

H1AT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING
INDIVIDUALS

CLUBS
T1AMS

BUSINESSES

OP1N TIL 6:00 THURS. TIL 9:00

For the Holidays
Palm Sunday, Passover, Easter

TOM, the Green Grocer has
Fresh Cut Flowers-in many varieties
Plants-Azaleas, Easter Lilies, Tulips, Hyacinths,
Potted Mums, Hydrangea, and Gloxinia

Large Selection of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

OPEN PALM SUNDAY & EASTER SUNDAY TIL 1
EXTRA SHIPMENTS ARRIVING EARLY NEXT WEEK

2305 South Ave.
Scotch Plains

9-6 Daily
232-!

FunwoiHl-Scolch Plains Juycuu President Dave Churzewski
(right) coii^ralulates lifetime membership uward recipients
Jack Quinn (lull) and Boh Johnston (ci'iitur).

work in la%v enforcement
within the community, as
well as to Union County and
the State.

The award is named in
honor of the late William D.
Mason, a former Jaycee
president and resident of
Scotch Plains, whose
dedication to the youth of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains
set the example for which the
award %vas subsequently
named in his honor.

A career police officer,
Chief Parent! has been in
police work since 19S6, when
he joined the Plainfield
Police Department. A year
later, he joined the Fanwood
Police Department, sub-
sequently rising to the post of
Chief in 1975. Since 1974, he
has been president of the
New jersey Police Traffic
Officers Association and has
authored several legislative
bills, including state highway
center barrier improvements
and moped licensing and
regulation. <*

Kenn Meyers served as
Chairman of the
Distinguihed Service Award
committee, assisted by Ken
Crispin and Dennis Wisher.

Certificates of Merit were
presented by President Char-
zewski to the following
Jaycees for successfully
chairing the following projec-
ts: Joe Steiner, Family Pic-
nic- John Aversa, Family
Picnic Co-Chairman; Randy
Klimek, Flea Market; Ken
Crispin, Town Council Can-
didates' Night; Tom Doyle,
Recreation Community Sur-
vey for ScotchPlains- Kim
Frank, Reflect-A-Life
project; John Cosmas,
Thanksgiving & Christmas
Holiday Baskets;. Charlie
Gibney, Blood Bank; Mike
Colabelli, Holiday Dance;
Joe Steiner, Santa's Visit to .
Scotch Plains; Wayne Morse,
Toys for Tots; Spencer
Downing, Childrens' Christ-
mas Party; Dennis Smaldone,
Coloring Book Sales Project;
Craig Miller, Volleyball; and
Ken Vincent, Fanwood
Community Recycling.

Keeping Love Alive
We can learn from young

lovers. They care so much
about each other and are not
afraid to show their feelings.
They concentrate on each
other! Wo should, too!

THINK
OF

PETf RSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHiN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
R1NGLE

WE MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS...
If you are thinking about a
central heating and air con-
ditioning system, give us a
can We wnl come out eval-
uate your needs and give
you an estimate free1 :

PHONE

233-5330

Rheem
Heating & Air Conditioning

Honeywell

Thermostats & Cleaners
Aprilaire j

Humidifiers J

Central Conditioning Co,
817 Jerusalem R<K

Scotch Plains
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County will celebrate Week of the Child Hydrant flushing begins

Kids ALWAYS have fun. This week, they'll have even more than usual at a festival

Wordsworth proclaimed,
"The Child is Father or the
Man" and UNICEF set
about to celebrate this
statement by designating this
as the Year of the Child.

We will celebrate the Week
of the Child throughout New
Jersey during March 31
through April 7 with a variety
of activiiies to focus em-
phasis on young children.

The Union County
A.E.Y.C, under the direction
of Chairman, Patricia

Ciasulli, has planned a day-
long celebration at Murray
Hill Square in Murray Hill,

On Saturday, April 7 from
10 am to 4 pm, Murray Hill
Square will give all children
the opportunity to pretend,
to see, to listen, to wonder
and to experience.

Children will be able to
participate in storytelling,
dance and creative
movement, and a community
sing-along. They will also en-
joy pelting the animals in a

mini-zoo, making an Easter
bonnet, or playing in the gym
area, A clown will delight the
children by distributing
balloons and Mr, and Mrs,
Bunny will arrive just in time
for Easier to hop throughout
the Square and hand out
coloring books.

The public is invited to join
in the festivities on Saturday,
April 7 from 10 am to 4 pm
and celebrate the Week of the
Child. For further infor-
mation, call 322-4652,

Spinal screenings offered
I.Deal schools will conduct

an annual spinal screening
piugram for all pupils, agus
in 18, which began on March
I'),. 1979, as required by
recently enacted State' law
(Chapter'97, Laws of New
Jersey, 1978), The purpose of
the screening program is to
identify spinal problems

(scoliosis, lordosis, kyphosis)
in their earliest stages.

Scoliosis, the most
frequent spinal problem, is

'defined as a condition of the
spine in Which the spine may
curve to the left or right. It is
most commonly found
during the time of rapid

K of C supports retarded

growth and may progress if
not treated,

A pupil may be exempt
from_, this screening if
requested in writing by the
parent/guardian.

Parents may be present if
they desire. Parents who wish
their children exempted must
request exemption in writing.
Those who wish to be present
must complete. forms
(available from schools) so
that they may be alerted to
scheduling dares,

The annual program to
flush more than 10,000 fire
hydrants in the communities
served by the Ellzabethtown
Water Company began on
March 26.

Each year the Company
flushes most of the hydrants
throughout its service area.
Operating efficiency of the
hydrants is checked, parls are
greased and svafer pressure
and flows are tested to make
sure the .hydrants are
operating efficiently,

Flushing is done between
10 pm and 6 am to prevent
traffic interruptions and to
eliminate the hazards of
young children playing near
or in the gushing water. The
program which will be ac-
complished in different
communities each night will
be completed in mid-May,

When water is flushed
from the hydrant, it frequen-
tly causes svater in surroun-
ding households to become
temporarily discolored The
Water Company points out
that this discoloration does
not have any effect on the

Fanwood
egg hunt set

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission announces that
the "annual Easter Egg Hum
will be held on Saturday,
April 14 at 9:30 am at the
Railroad Station,

Other events include an
Easter Sonet Contest, an Egg
Decorating Contest, and an
Easter Bunny Picture
Drawing Contest. Entrees for
these contests must be made
between 9:15 anil 9:30' am,
A.11 of the events will be held
in four age groups:
Preschool, kindergarten, 1st,
2nd & 3rd, 4th & 5th.

purity of the water and
usually clears up within a few
hours.

In addition to the annual
flushing, the Company

The fifth annual
iulicitation of funds by
Father John S. Nelligan
Council 5730 Knights of
Columbus for New Jersey
Retarded Citizens
Association will be conducted
as" follows:

Friday, April 6, 3 pm to 9

pm; Saturday, April 7, 9 am
to 9 pm at the entrances to
the A & P Supermarket in
Fanwood,

Also on Friday,
April 13, 3 pm to 9 pm;
Saturday, April 14, 9 am to 9
pm at Blue Star Shopping
Center,

Egg hunt set for Sat,
"Come and join the fun on

Saturday, April 14, 1979,
Children, ages 4-8 of Scotch
Plains residents are welcome
to participate in the annual
Easter Egg Hunt, This event
is being sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission and conducted
by the Scotch Plains Junior
Women's Club, The place to
be is Brookside Park, Het-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains.
The time is 10:00 am sharp!
Be sure to bring a paper lunch
bag with the child's name on

ju

To reserve
Reo fields

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission is
now taking reservations from
leagues, clubs, and in-
dividuals for the use of their
fields. Reservations may be
made in person at the
Recreation Office, Room
113 of the Municipal
Building. '/_"''-

The first power-mode! dish-
washer was developed by Mrs.
W..A. Cockran of Shelbyvllle,
Indiana, and completed in
1888,

The winners of the Easter
Bunny Drawing Contest will
be announced at this time. To
enter the contest, draw a pic-
ture of the caster bunny on
an 8'/: x 11 inch sheet of
paper. Be sure to put your
name and age in the lower
right hand corner of the
paper. Entries must be placed
in appropriate boxes at the
park before 10 am.

Mr. and Mrs. Easter Bun-
ny will be on hand with
favors for all participating
children.

ICaiavaoM
EUROPE
46 different tours to everywhere in
Europe! All expense, escorted,
Deluxe and First Class hotels, 15
to 33 days, SSii to S278B per per-
son, double occupancy, plus air.
Frequent departures, Apr, to Oct.

por frBe brochure;
cal l 233-2300

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN -

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED '
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours-. Dally 9 to 5 • Thurs; 9 to 8 • Sat, 9 to 12

The winner?
They're all running neck to neck.
Donmoor's® -colorful collars can make every
youngster a stand-out. A runaway winner in the
fashion race, our shirts come in a dazzling
assortment of styles and colors. They're
machine washable for easy care. In sizes 4-14.

FAIR
427 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.j. 322-4422

carries out a continuous
detailed inspection program
to disassemble hydrants and
check all of the parts to in-
sure the hydrants will be in
proper working order when
needed.

Give your wails a
facelift for Spring!
Come To

FH.-VMK HMO I*

For: Custom Framing • Original Oils
Signed Limited Editions • Watercolors

475 Park Ave.- #%#%#* A A * »
Scotch Plains 322-8244

(Corner of Westfield Av«.)

The Easter Teddy
lives at
Beautiful Things

with bunnies and
children, ducks and
other friends to fill
your Easter Basket,

beautiful things

452 Springfield Ave.,
Summit
1838 E, 2nd St.,
Scotch Plains

WE'VE GOT THE MOST LIVABLE,
LOVABLE SHOES IN AMERICA

Bass shoes. With ail the young, lively looks
that go everywhere you go. From boardwalk
to sidewalk. From dorm to disco. The most
comfortable fashions you have ever set
foot in. So wherever you're going, slart here.
Because Bass is going there, too.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539

9:30-5:30 Daily
American E«Dfess • Unique Plus
Master Charge • Handi-Chirge

VISA

Normil & Corrective Footwear
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The local Veterans of
Foreign Wars unit has come
up with a project which we
feel deserves community at-
tention. As indicated in news
releases in this issue, the
V.F.W, would like to raise
funds for a "Jaws for Life"
extricating unit for the local
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad.

The "Jaws for Life" tool
can truly be considered a life-
saving piece of equipment. It
enables Squad members to
quickly remove auto accident
victims who are pinned
within their vehicles. Ob-
viously, in serious
automobile accidents, time is
of the essence in getting help
for a victim. With "Jaws for
Life," the time is cut down
considerably, ..and Squad

members are able to remove
the injured and transport
them for help.

The V.F.W. is unable to
provide the full $5,000 for the
tool from their own coffers.
Their goal is to Involve
various community
organizations in a fund-
raising effort. The total fun-
ding in question is relatively
modest, in our view, con-
sidering the benefit the tool
would provide. At present, a
"Jaws for Life" must be
borrowed from neighboring
communities In the event of
need.

We urge support of the
V.F.W. goals. A $5,000 tool
could prove an invaluable aid
in life or death situations.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

I would like to express my
appreciation to The Times
for publishing all of the
school budget Information
over the past two months. It
helped to make the voters
more informed when they
went to the polls.

I would also like to express
my appreciation to all of the
citizens of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains who showed
their interest in and concern

for our children's education
by voting In the school elec-
tion.

Finally, I would like to
thank all who voted in favor
of the budget and my can-
didacy for your educated
support. I will continue to
put forth my best efforts for
our school district and our
communities.

Yours truly,
Edward G. Spack

Easter comes to town in all its splendor this weekend. Ten
years ago, Easter fell during the same period In mid-April, The
Times of April 10, 1969 featured a picture of Mrs. Easter
Bunny distributing eggs and prizes during the Fanwood Egg
hunt. The bunny was Mrs. Doris Terry. Doris is the perennial
East Bunny. She's been debuting each Easter Saturday, don-
ned in furry white, for years and years.

***
A decade back, use of drugs was beginning to concern many

local parents and civic agencies. The Jaycees sponsored a com-
munity-wide form on drug abuse. The Junior Women spon-
sored a community lecture and slide program presently by
local police, and The Times planned an on-going series of in-
formational articles to alert concerned citizens.

***
The Union County Park Commission dedicated its new

planatarium in April of 1969. The planatarium, now a lan-
dmark attraction at Trailside Museum in the W,aiGhung
Reservation, has provided plenty of "star gazing" for citizens
of all ages in its ten-year history.

+ * *

Back in 1969, Charles Sandman was seeking the Republican
nomination for governor. One of his campaign pledges was
"no state income tax." We've come a long way since then,
Charlie!

DiFrancesco sets hearing
on nuclear plant bill

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco (R-Union,
Morris) announced an April 9
public hearing on his bill to
block further construction of
nuclear power plants until
certain safety questions are
resolved.

DiFrancesco's bill (A-3037)
would halt construction by
directing the Board of Public
Utilities (BPU) to deny rate
increases to any utility If the
costs of operating a nuclear
power facility a.-e included in
the increase request.

"We cannot continue
building these facilities until
all safety and waste disposal
questions are resolved," said
DiFrancesco. "Hopefully, by
enacting this type of

we can prod the federal
government to take action on
the development of
reprocessing plants and per-
manent waste storage sites."

DiFrancesco noted that the
recent accident at a Pen-
nsylvania plant underscores
the need for immediate work
on the problems of nuclear
safety.

"Just last month, the
Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission shut down five east
coast plants because of con-
cern over structural sound-
ness in the event of earth-
quakes," DiFrancesco ad-
ded. "The time to raise these
questions is before the
facilities are built. I hope that
my legislation will force ac-

VFW seeks help
in 'Jaws' purchase

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Memorial Post 10122, has
recently adopted a project
which members feel will be
beneficial to the community
as a whole and to the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad in par-
ticular. The group hopes to
raise money for a purchase of
a "Jaws of Life" tool for
rescue squad use.

A "Jaws of Life" tool is
used to open or release
vehicles that are mangled in a
manner so as to save precious
minutes in removing trapped
persons when time is of the
utmost concern.

"We're not sure an attem-
pt like this has ever been tried
before - joining of local
community organizations to
work together on a com-
munity project. - but we'd like
to try," said Charles Tullo,
VFW Chairman, and Ross
Engallena, co-chairman.
"The approximate cost of
such a tool is $5000 and ob-
viously the more hands
working together, the easier
the task."

Toward that, end, the VFW
Is asking any organization in-
terested in joining in the wor-
thwhile goal to indicate in-
terest. A representative
would be sent from interested
organiztions to a meeting to
be called soon for the pur-
pose of formulating means
and methods for a successful
joint community activity.

"The project is a worthy
one, since the Scotch Plains
Squad now has to borrow the
fool from Plainfield when
needed," Tullo said. "Maybe
it is the times, maybe It is the
years, but, it, sometimes seems
too many of us are content
with our past performance
and are willing to let. someone
else do the job. The only
thing...the job doesn't get
done unless somebody does
it. We would like to share this
commitment with all com-
munity groups." Contacts
with the VFW Post may be
made by telephoning 322-
5492 or 322-4648. Mail may
be addressed to P. O. Box
343, Scotch Plains.

Congressman

MATT RSNALDO
13TH DISTRICT-NEW JERSEY

"&** Di Francesco*^

The "graying" of America, with senior citizens representing
an increasing pereenfaie of the population, is causing mem-
bers of Congress to take a hard new look at Social Security and
retirement systems in general.

What they, have found is disturbing.
The percentage of the population aged 65 and over has gone

up from 4 percent to 11 percent since the turn of the century,
and is expected to exceed 16 percent by the time children born
in the 1960's reach retirement age.

The trend towards an older population, combined with
inevitable increases in future living costs, raises questions
about the adequacy of retirement programs.

A basic problem with Social Security is that a declining
proportion of working age Americans is financing benefits
received by an increasing number of retired men and women.

This trend was the main reason for a series of annual Social
Security payroll tax increases that began iaking effect last
January.

I am concerned about, the heavy burden these additional
faxes will impose when they peak in 1981. and a number of
members of Congress are joining the effort to find an accep-
table way to rollback the payroll deductions.

Several proposls call for reducing benefits or raising the age
at which Social Security benefits will be paid.

I am strongly against any such reduction of benefits, par-
ticularly in a period when inflation is pushing up costs for the
elderly and creating pressures for increased rather than
reduced Social Security benefits.

I prefer to reduce the payroll tax by funding a poriion of the
Social Security system out of general revenues. Transferring
the cost of Medicare and the disability program to general
revenues would be a logical move. Such a policy has popular
support in the 12th Congressional District. A survey that I
conducted last year showed that over half the respondents
favored using general revenues. Only 35 percent opposed such

Last summer, fhe .south
Jersey municipality of Bor-
dentown City received
national attention when it
dropped out of the state's
welfare program and started
one of its own.

Bordentown officials, con-
vinced they could administer
"a much more effective
assistance program at far less
expense," withdrew from trie
partially funded state
program and Instituted a plan
known as "workfare."

Workfare requires able-
bodied general assistance
recipients to register for job
training and accept em-
ployment on public works
projects for the number of
hours it would take them to
earn their welfare benefits
each month. For example, a
man receiving a Si 19 welfare
check would put in 40 hours
at a job paying $3.00 per
hour.

Able-bodied recipients
who refuse to participate in

, the workfare program are
dropped from the welfare
rolls.

Although the Bordentown
move was struck down by the
Superior Court because it
violated state law, New Jer-
sey does now have a Borden-
town-style General Assistan-
ce Employment Program
(GAEP) where able-bodied
welfare recipients work for
their benefits.

This workfare program

currently operates in the 21
municipalities where nearly
80 percent of the state's
general assistance applicants
reside. The plan is credited
with saving thousands of
dollars in the welfare budget
and producing the first drop
in the welfare rolls in nine
years, but has been faulted as
being top entwined in the
machinery of the state
bureaucracy.

A bill (S-1501) just released
from fhe Assembly In-
stitutions, Health and
Welfare Committee would
eliminate this bureaucratic
snag by allowing local welfare
directors more control over
their own programs.

Rather than waiting for the
state-run N.J. Employment,
Service,to find and approve
local jobs, as is now the
requirement, the proposed
legislation would allow local
directors to put able-bodied
unemployed persons to work
immediately. The Em-
ployment Service could then
work on finding them
permanent positions.

Workfare is one of those
ideas so obviously reasonable
it makes us wonder why it,
wasn't thought, of long ago.
Senate Bill 1501, sponsored
by Senate President Merlino,
makes a good idea even bet-
ter. I approved its release
from committee, and will
vote for its enactment on the
Assembly floor.

General revenue financing would not reduce the overall cost
of Social Security. But it would shift a substantial part of the
cost to a broader tax base that would be far less burdensome
and more progressive.

Almosr all other industrial nations use some general
revenues to pay for social insurance, and it is inevitable that
sooner or later the policy will be adopted in the United States.
It is better to adopt if now as a means of easing uncon-
scionably high payroll taxes rather than keep putting it off un-
til a financial breakdown threatens Social Security.

Inflationary pressures on private pension plans also have
been receiving Congressional attention.

Complex studies are involved, and no early comprehensivi,'
action can be expected. Meanwhile, Congress is taking a look
at a five-year-old law designed to protect the pensions of
millions of workers in fhe private sector.

The Employee Retirement Income Security Act, generally
known as ERISA, established minimum federal standards fur
private pensiqo plans.

Like many other federal laws, ERISA spawned a flood of
paperwork and red tape. Experience has shown that it needs to
be changed in ways that provide incentives for employers lo
establish meaningful pension plans rather than discourage
them through excessive regulation and complex reporting
requirements. If also should be changed to protect housewives,
who are not covered by individual retirement accounts (IRA).

In both Social Security and private pension programs, the
aim must be to take fhe worry out of growing old — and to do
so in an equitable and financially feasible manner.

Calendar
Thursday, April 5-Scotch
Plains Planning Board,
Municipal Building, Rm.
203, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, April 7-Listening
Post, Municipal Building,
10:00 a.m.

April 9-Scotch
Rec. Comm,,

Building, 8:00

Monday,
Plains
Municipal
p.m.
Wednesday, April 11-
Fanwood Council, Borough
Hall, 8:00 p.m.

d every Thufidi? bv Fsilff P

Run for Community Fund
The Scotch Plains

Community Fund, a member
of the United Fund is holdina
a run on Saturday, May 12.
The run is being held to in-
crease awareness of the Fund
in the community. Various
affiliated agencies of the
Fund including the Rescue
Squad, YMCA, Red Cross,
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
will be helping manage this
fun day.

The event will include a
choice of a 1 mile, 3 mile or 6
mile course. To participate,
an entry fee of $3.00 alonf

sent to the Scotch Plains
Community Fund, Box 381,
Scotch Plains. Applications
can be obtained from posters
placed throughout the town,
by writing to the Fund, or
from next week's Scotch
Plains Times,

All participants will
receive an entry number, map
of the course and refreshmen-
ts. The first 300 applicants
will receive headbands. It is
hoped that the entire com-
munity will walk, run and jog
on May 12 to show support
for the Community Fund and

,all its agencies. . . . . . . -

DONALD A, FOSTER
JOAN MONAHAN
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DONNA D. FEENEY
PHIL LASKOWSKI
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LT. ROBERT LUCE

Leiurenant Robert Luce of
the Scotch Plains Police
Department's Detective
Bureau was among a
prestigeous class of 248
graduates of the 116th session
of the FBI National
Academy. Graduation of the
officers took place at the FBI
training facilities at Quan-
rico, Virginia on March 23,

The 248 officers receiving
diplomas represented 49
slates,Puerto Rico, the Virgin
Islands, Guam and six
foreign countries. In ad-
dition', the United St'ares Ar-.'
my, Air Force, Marine Cor-
ps, and six Federal law enfor-
cement agencies were
represented by officers in the
graduating class.

The graduation ceremonies
concluded eleven weeks of
executive-level training for
the officers. A total of 12,649
officers have been graduated.
from the Academy since it
was begun in 1935. Many
have gone on to assume
executive-level positions

within their departments.
One out of every six FBI
National Academy graduates
occupy the top executive
position in his or her agency.

The FBI invites ap-
proximately 1000 law enfor-
cement each year to par-
ticipate in the FBI National
Academy.

Easter at
Radio City
• The "Show", the famous

Easter Review, the movie,
"The Promise" the extra
goodies, round trip transpor-
tation and no waiting line!

All this is available to in-
terested people through the
Fanwood-Scotch ' Plains
YMCA. Charter bus will
leave M.artine Avenue facility
on April 10 at 8:30 am and
return by 3:30 pm.

Inclusive fee is $9.00 for Y
members and S10 for non-
members. Call 322-7600 for
additional information.

"T,V. Mania", the annual
all-school production, opens
tonight in the Scotch Plains- .
Fanwood High School
auditorium, at 7:30 pm,
Produced and directed by
advisor Douglas L. Hooper,
the evening begins in the
living room of Mrs, Maggie
Romper, a middle-aged'
widow, who is entertaining
her neighbor, Mrs, Mabel
Morehouse, her teenage
daughter, Doris, and Doris'
boyfriend, Tom Perdue, Mrs.
Romper and her "guests are
portrayed watching an
evening of popular television
programs.

The many spoofs of
television programs include:
Rip Taylor, and the $1,97
Beauty Show, Queen for a
Day, The Six O'clock News
featuring reports of current
interest, and a showcase of

. talented performers, and
variety and talk shows. In-
cluded in this segment svill be
sketches from .The Carol
Burnett Show, American
Bandstand, Station WACK's
Wide World of Sports, and
the Merv Douglas Show who
special guest stars include
jazz instrumentalists,
musical comedy actors,
modern dance groups, The
Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders,
and a host of excellent

•soloists.
For the first time in many

years, a thrust stage has been
built out into the center of
the auditorium to create the
atmosphere of fheater-in-the-

. round, designed for the ut-
most in audience in-
volvement ,

Performances are
scheduled for tonight,
tomorrow, and Saturday
evenings (April 5, 6, and 7),
at 7:30 pm, Tickets are $3.00
for adults and $2.00 for
students. All profits go to the
sophomore, junior, and
senior class treasuries,

BP clinic
date set

The monthly blood
pressure (Hypertension)
testing clinic, sponsored by
the Fanwood Board of
Health, is scheduled for
Thursday, April 12 from 2-3
pm at the Fanwood Com-
munity Center, located at the
Fansvood Train Station.

A check-up of your blood
pressure can help identify
many other types of disease.
Why not have yours done
now?

There is no charge for this
service,

Books
to be sold

The big event you have
been waiting for is finally
here. The annual book sale is
being held on April 7 at the
Scotch Plains Library from 9
am - 3 pm. All books are
being sold for $.10 and $.25,
All proceeds from the sale
will be given to rhe children's
room at the library.

This sale is being conduc-
ted by the Scotch Plains
Junior Women's Club.
Anyone interested in joining
this club please call Sheree
Rochford at 233-8384,

Police and friends
to dance at 43rd bail
, On April 20 i at 9:00 p.m.
the Scotch Plains Police
Department will hold Its an-
nual ball at the Shackamaxon
Country Club in Scotch
Plains to benefit the Sick and
Death,Fund.

Entertainment will be
provided by the "Dominan-
ts ," and national night club
and television comedian star,
Beau Jenkins,

Tickets may be obtained at

Natural Gas Facts
Did You Know That...

The Oracle at Delphi
received her "powers" from
the natural gas vapors
emanting from the earth on
which the temple was
built? These vapors were
thought to be the "breath
of Apollo."

You don't need an oracle
to tell you that natural gas
is plentiful & available
now...a good time to con-
vert your oil boiler or fur-
nace to a clean, efficient
gas system,

Call HUMMEL, INC, fora
free estimate on a new
IEQJIJQB Heating System

from the experts In gas
heating equipment! •

FREDA. HUMMEL,

bruant

•Automatic vent damper,
'Automatic electronic pilot.
•Ceramic-coated 20 year
heat exchanger.

*Hlghefflel§ncy blower
motor,

•Heating-cooling models

INC.
506 Arlington Ave., Plainfleld

756-1400
Serving N,J. Homeowners

Since 1922 _..,.. , . ,_ ,_

GREAT FAMILY HOME

Located on quiet street in Scotch Plains where
children can walk to playground and schools. Large
colonial offers all good size rooms: living room, 16*
dining room, 15' kitchen, den t '4 above average sized
bedrooms on second floor. 2 full baths, garage, patio
and redwood deck. Large recreation area. Ready for
immediate occupancy and realistically priced.

$76,500

Eves:
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
Ruth Tite
Betty DIxon

889-4712
889-7583

-233-3656 •
789-1983

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave.f Scotch Plains

$8,00 per couple from any
member of the Scotch Plains
Police Department or at the
Scotch Plains Police
Headquarters Desk,

BRITAIN
Choice of 10 tours to Ireland and
Britain! All expense, escorted.
Deluxe and First Class hotels, 19
to 22 days. $1094 to $1797 per per-
son, double occupancy, plus air.
Frequent departures. Apr, to Oct.

For free brochure:
Call 233-2300

The 4th m free when
I you

Coupon!

PHOTO

When you orfler 4 iame-
iize color reprints oi your
favorilt KQQACQLQR
Negatives, you'll pay for
only 3 This coupon
entitles you to 1 Free, It's
an offer you want want to
miss, but it expires May
18,1979, So you'll have
to hurry. Just stop in for
more details, and be sure,
to Bring this coupon
with you

405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-4493

Hours; Men, thru Sat. 96: Thufi, 'til B Dm

VALUAIU COUPON-CUT OUT

HEARING AIDS $199
•Mosf Brands • Most Models
AUDIOTONE
AUDIVOX
BELLTONE
BOSCH/LEHR
DAHLBIRG
DANAVOX

ELECTONE
FIDELITY
MAICO
OTICON
PHILIPS
RADIO EAR

SIEMENS
STARKEY
UNITRON
VICON
VIENNATONE

A!! in the ear aids=$25O.OO

Power & specially aids=295,OO

COORDS HEARING AID
CENTER

474 Somerset, St., North Plainfield
756-769O

Call for on appointment .
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Dollars for Scholars
drive will be April 7

"Dollars for Scholars" day
this year will be, Saturday,
April 7th, according to a
recent announcement by
John Lawson, president of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Scholarship Foundation

wr ;h annually sponsors the
community canvass for funds
to help local students with
college expenses.

Applications for aid have
been received from 78 high
school seniors and local

scholars in college, and a 20-
member Foundation commit-
tee presently is evaluating ap-
plicants' needs and
qualifications, "The extent ro
which the Foundation can
help some of these candidates
depends on the success of our
drive," Lawson said.

Since its inception in 1966,
the Foundation has ad-

Super Sale Special
1979 Smith Corona
Cartridge Machine Now $
Enterprise - List $249.00 SALE PRICE

Stiver-Seiko 8700
Correcting Typewriter

List $299,50 NOW S229°°

1

391 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
(opp. Stage House Inn, Park In Rear)

Beat the heat now and save.
" High Efficiency "-Lower Electric
Costs
All Sizes Available-5,000 to
30,000 BTU's
FREE Window Installation
Full Display - Immediate Delivery

Why settle for less?Frigidaire

We are the Area's Only
Authorized Frigidaire

Sales & Service Dealer

MACARTHUR-T.H. FULTON
1602 PARK AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Hours: M - oat.,8:30 • 5:30; Thurs., Open to 9:00

"50 YEARS iXPERIINCE" Phone: 756-7900

ministered grants totalling
$60,000 .benefitting 160 local
students. The Foundation
handles its own awards as
well as those sponsored by a
number of other local
organizations.

Donations may be sent by
mail to The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation, P.O. Box 123, Fan-
wood, N,J. 07023,

Tennis, golf
badges sold

Tennis memberships are
available at ' the Recreation
Office in the Municipal
Building in Scotch Plains. All
ttnnip players are reminded
to pick up their 1979 badges
as soon as possible.

Family membership for
residents (ages 10 and up) is
SIS per family; individual
membership (all ages) Is $5
each; senior citizens - $1.00.

Egg decorating shown

Mrs, Barbara Hauser at work on one of her original egg
decoration designs.

Infinite patience, creative York City, Mrs. Hauser
talent, skilled fingers and a received her bachelor of

Guest passes are available, potpourri of materials are the science degree in
Before appearing at the pre-requisites for the art of biochemistry from Trinity .
court, pick up your guest pass egg decorating which Mrs. College, Washington, D.C.
at the Recreation Office - Barbara Hauser of Scotch She started her hobby several

Plains will demonstrate for years ago when she decorated
the Fanwood Woman's Club eggs for Christmas tree or-
al its annual meeting at 12:30 naments. She gradually
p.m. Wednesday, April II , at developed it into a year-
the Fanwood Community round craft, using various
Center. • types and sizes such as goose,

Mrs. Hauser is the wife of ostrich, quail, turkey and
James Hauser, Scotch Plains hen's eggs and depicting a
Township manager, and rhe wide range of seasonal ideas,
mother of four children She follows the si vie of
ranging in age from 5 to 15
years. Originally from New

Si.00 per pass.
Residents may join Scotch

Hills Coif Course for SIS per
annum. Teenagers, 13
through 17, $5 per year; and
senior citizens (aged 60 and
over, unemployed) at a cost
of S3 per year. There are still

few openings for non*
residents to join Scotch Hills
at $50 per person. Non-
resident teenagers, $12 per
year.

TAX
PREPARATION

•All Federal & State Returns
, (Individual & Business)

•Confidential Year Round Service
By Appointment

DUKIET, LUPO, DEIULIO
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
Professional Accountants

447 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6322

Welcome to Spring!

Sprague
Tree Care

SPRAYING
PRUNING

FEEDING
PLANTING

All Phases of Tree.& Shrub Care
including:

Landscape Construction & Planning

322-6O36
Complete Insurance

N.J, Certified Pesticide Applicators

Faberge, using jeweled
mosiacs, paints, fabrics and
decoupage. Faberge was a
renowned Russian jeweler
commissioned by the Czar of
Rusia in the 19th century to
create gifts for the imperial
family. Mrs. Hauser will
demonstrate the technique of
egg decorating and show
favorite creations. Mrs.
Frank J. Herrick, program
chairman, will be in charge.
v Officers for 1979-80 will be
elected. The slate will be
presented by Mrs. Charles
Lindsay, nominating com-
mittee chairman, who will be
assisted by Mrs. Paul J.
Aselin and Mrs. Joseph Gor-
sky. Mrs. Walter S. Oeti will
conduct the meeting.
Hostesses will be Mr*.
August F. Schmift, chair-
man; Mrs. Getz, flowers; and
Mrs. Travis R. Triplet! and
Mrs. John W. Mackay. Miss
A. Loraine Ayres, Scotch
Plains, will be welcomed to
the club by Mrs. Robert R.
Buck, membership chairman.

Saturday at
the movies

Saturday At The Movies
be showing "Born Free," the
story of Elsa, the African
lioness, April 7th, beginning
at 1 p.m. Two cartoons,
"Book Review" with Daffy
Duck, and "Box Car Ban-
dit" with Woody Wood-
pecker will round out the
show. The show ends at 3
p.m. Popcorn and soda can
be purchased for 25<t each.
Saturday At The Movies is
located in Covenant
Christian School, LaGrande
Av., Fanwood. For infor-
mation call 889-1927.

WSI course
is offered

The Plainfield Area Chap-
ter, American Red Cross, is
conducting a FREE W.S.I,
course at. the Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A., Martine Avenue.
The course will start on
Saturday, April 7th, from
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
will continue for 10 weeks.
To enroll call Sally Hogan-
589-8880, or Mrs. Arthur-

||756-6414.
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iWhat's for Holiday Dinner
ShopRite has the Answer!!

-The MEATing Place-
ROAST SALE

BEEF

BOTTOM ROUND
BEEF ROUND -

SIRLOIN TIP , -
B E C F i = • • ; ' • • ' • > • •••••••• •'• • . - - • J

TOP ROUND

YOUNG

We carry • •
. Full line of
Empire Kosher

Poultry
Products ,

10-12 lbs. average

WHOLE. WITH THIGHS

CHICKEN
LEGS 77 Ib.

PORK RIB END
LOIN FOR BAR-B-Q
PORK CHOP
C0MB1N IWN PORTION

9 11 CHOPS

BONELESS PORK
LOIN ROAST

CHICKEN BREAST muti

CiNTER CUT
PORK CHOPS , $ 1 8 7

FRESH PORK
SHOULDER .89

ShopRite SMOKED
PORK BUTTS

SWIFTS BUTTERPALL FROZEN SMOKED PORK$ 1 8 7 YOUNG TURKEYS s s -• 89*. SHOULDER. 89'
MLLSHRi FARM PRODUCTS

PoishStyteKieJbasa

Poteh Styie Wdbasa

Beef Sausage

§ VARIETIES BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST

CHICKEN CLASSICS
STUFFEp(W/PapparidBB Farm Stuffing)
ITALIAK(Mllaneso) JW
CUTlETSfThinSliced) • '
FOR STUFFINGtTour Own Choice)
HAWAIIAN STYLE

-.': • SWIFTS FROZEN TURKIlf PAN ROAST
O A R X i i i A T • • : •"".•;"*, • " • • > ;

Turkey Pan Roast : V *

Turkey Pan Roait ~ " »i *

Turkey Pan Roast i*

The Produce P8ace->

Potatoes
Grapefruit
Oranges
Lemons
Black Grapes
Apples "W^um
Anjou Pears
Pascal Celery
Carrots "SMSBT
Onions i

D.S. No 1 GRADE

R a d i s h e s SC»U"KS*BUNCH i. <,

- The Plant Place —

FRESH CUT
DAISIES 89 bunch

AVSILAiLElNSTORIiTHAT
NORMALLY CARRY PLANTS

The Appy Place

Chicken Roll
American Cheese •»*. »

The Fish Market
FRfSH SELECT

FILLET OF
FLOUNDER

Trout GMDI-A'RAINBOW

IHWV_ owes FROZEN
PEHEDSOE VEINED

1 Ib $2
|99

19

The Deli Place

The Grocery Place
OLD FASHIONED

SELTZER

4 99
Apple Juice
Chock Full p'Nuts
Beets
Cut Yams

COFFH cm

cuT"llcisiWN011 4

S-J 89

9 i c

StlOpB.lt DRV ROASTED
SAUEO-UNSALTED

MB.

Peanut Butter
Curly Lasagna
Towels
Fruit Cocktail

99e Cake Mix

ShopHne

ASS0H7E0 OH OtCORATOd
VEftV SOET Srnpftlt

rel el j
n o '49C

2 ,m 89C

We CARRY A FULL LINE OF PASSOVER ITEMS
MANISCHiWiTZIGOOBMANS/

STREITl/HOBOWnj

m M on WATEB
SOLID WHITE

Matzo
Season Tuna
m a c a r o o n s HO«»CHORMESSIHG

Egg Matzo

SIB. $
DSi

ALL BRANDS

10 U.
cin

12-01.
Mi

3 « Gefilte Fish
99C Yehuda Matzo
1 1 * Bprscht
85e Mrs. Adler Borscht

1411,

OR AVIV

MANISCHEWITZ
HOREACH/MOIHEKS

in $9
Mi £

BS

General Merchandise
MIRRO-PORCELAIN CLAD

SILVERSTONECOOKWARE

FIRST WEEK OF CLEANUP
ftLL ITEMS OH SALE

f|i| tASTROL lOWtWOWIO ' (. CQC
Ull , C*M O> M OTS. i l l l i c i n U S
nil CITEDigwio-usiOF O iqi Q Q C
U l l 14 OTS, FOR -11.4! t. tani 3 9

Health & Beauty Aids

I ictarina iiii. $-179
LlSlCline MOUTNWASH in I

J>olident Tablets « . ,P- -M- $2 0 B

Fresh P a k e Shoi

CANNEDCudahy Ham
Polish Ham

T h e B a k e r y P lace

"

CANNED

Jewish Rye
Muffins
Apple Pie OR COCONUT CUSTARD

SlwpR.H 10 INCH

•Dairy Place-
REGULAR QUARTERS

FLEISCHMANN
MARGARINE

WHOLE MllX/PART SKIMRicotta
Mozzarella
Romano Cheese
Singles
Cream Cheese
Sour Cream

cup

WHOLE MILK/PART SKIM 1 IS,
snopftn (kg.

CBATED 16 01- $ 9 8 0
ShapRtie pkg.

*-|59

S-J69

%1
•D f lMN' i

INCHVIDUALLY WRAPPED
MS, 1

MLAMLPWA
in
ptg

Shopfliic

6 9 C

5 9 *

^Frozen Foods Places

Broccoli Spears
Cauliflower
Orange Juice
Swift's Links
On-Cor

ShgpRjtl
"GRADE A

S M p M f
•CRAOE A"

MINUTE
MAID

O ô̂ i,
O pkgi.

iaii. OQC

2 IJ.V 7 9 e

99e
i n .

I L l , MAIN DISHES
ALL V»R EICEPT M t F

tit $-149

The Ice Cream Place

The Snack Place

VALUABLE COUPON

TOWARDS THE
PURCHASE OF ONE l ib ,
PKQ, ANY BRAND or

| ShopRite BUTTER
Coupon good al any
ShopRite market. Limit one psr family,

ifftetivi Thurt., Apr. S thru Wed, Apr, 11,1979

I

0 F ! c

VALUABLE COUPON Htft VALUABLE COUPON ..'J

19$ ,TOWARDS THE
PURCHASiQFONEIib.
PKG. ANY BRAND or
ShopRite BACON

Coupon good at any •
ShopRite market. Limit ana per lamlly,

Iffectlve Thurs., Apr. 6 thru Wed, Apr, 11,1179

19$ TOWARDS THE
PURCHASE OF ONE 51b.

,.,™ , „ B A G ANY BRAND or
OFFCOV0%NMIS ShopRHa SUGAR

Coupon good at any
ShopRlte market. Limit one par lamlly.

Effective Thura., Apr, S thru Wed, Apr. 11,1971

in order to assure a lullielanl supply of Salts items lor ell our customers, we must reserve the
Not responsible lof typegri|pjil£|j f rrort, ftfietsjljeetive Sun., Apr. 1 thru Sal...,Apr<i7^.i979. None

right to limit f i r purchase to units of 4 of art sales items; except where otherwise noted,
sold to other retailers oi.wholesalers. Copydght WAKEFHRN FOOD CORPORATION 1979,

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J,
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Cubs hold blue-gold event
The Cubs of Pack 4 have

held their 43rd annual Blue &
Gold dinner on March 23 in
the All Saints' Church hail, A
delicious dinner of chicken
and fish was prepared and
served by members of the
parish.

The Cub Scouts and their
guests were entertained by a

film about the New York
Mets baseball team. After-
wt ds, the boys took part in a
raffle of gifts donated by the
Mets.

Awards given that nigh!
were: Den 2, Brian Bird, Bear
badge, Gold Arrow. Den 3,
Marc Schilling, Bobcat; Sean
Dallas, Bobcat; Shawn

Jackson, Bobcat, Webelos,
•Eric Moberg, Traveler; John
Ritter, Artist, Scholar &
Naturalist- Mike Schwin-
dinger, Aquanaut; Mike
Stein, Traveler; Brian War-
ner, Showman; Jeff Gold-
stein, Scholar & Naturalist.

The Cubby Award for at-
tendance went to the
Webelos. Dates to remember
are: Committee Meeting,
April 5, 8 pm, Nancy Sch-

windinger's house; next pack
meeting, April 27, 7:30 pm,
All Saints' Church hall.
Money for the Yankee game
must, be in by this meeting.

George Washington was the
only president to be elected
unanimously by the Electoral
College,

They're appreciated!

A savings bonanza
for the other 98%

Amid all the current hoopla over money-market instruments,
T-Bin equivalents and the like, United National takes pleasure in

• presenting a revised savings propam geared to the interests of aU the
: people who don't happen to have an idle $10;000 or more on their
-: hands these days.
,• As indicated in the accompanying table, our revised format gives
:" you (a) lower minimum balance requirements on savings certificates;
• (b) the maximum interest rate permitted by law on most types of
*•_ accounts; and (c) a restructured method of computing interest to

masdmize your yield in all areas.
By our way of reckoning, the most important step the American

public can take to combat inflation is puUing money out of circulation
and putting it into some form of savings.

For folks with five-figure funds to invest, we still conclude that
Treasury Bills (the real thing) are a better choice than so-called
equivalents.

And for the 98% of the citizenry that lacks the means or the
motivation to move $10,000 around in one clip, we've honed our
savings program to give you the best return we're allowed to offer.

United National's Savings Program
I ••_, ••.•• E f f e c t i v e M i n i m u m , ^ , , • , 1

SavmaS Rate Annual Bajanee ' " ^ » . " > ? £ *
I P l a n Yield1 Requirement Compounded Paid

Passbook or
Statement
Account

1Year
Certificate

2V% Year
Certificate

3-3 Plan
3 Year

Certificate3

4 Year
Certificate

5%
6%

6.5"
6.5"
7%

5 O T
6.18"
6.72%
6.72"
7.25%

$10

$1,000

$1,000

$3,000

$1,000

Daily

Daily

Daily

Daily

Daily

Quarterly2

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

(1) Annual yield when interest remains on depe»it for a full year, (2) Interest is cofnputjd from doy of deposit to day of withdrawal
and paid quarterly, providing the account ramains open until the end of the quarter. (3) United's exclusive 3-3 Certificate program al«o
guarantees the depos tor a free personal checking account and a free sat* depojit box for the term of the certificate, NOTE; Federal
regulations limit the rate payable on Certificates withdrawn before maturity to passbook rats, less 90 days' interest.

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG; Orr Drive at Route 22

BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD-. 45 Martine Avenue South

WARREN: (Watchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard
. TRUST DEPARTMENT-. 221 Park Avenue, Plainfieid

MEMBER FEDEBAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Acknowledging the many hours of time and dedication
given by members of the Board of Adjustment to the Town-
ihip with no remuneration whatsoever, Robert Dixon, Chair-
man of the Board, expressed his and the Board's appreciation
to three former members, Bernard DiBattista, Thomas
DeLuca, and Frank DiNizo, whose terms expired on Decem-
ber 31,1978.

Mr. Dixon presented plaques, appropriately inscribed, to
Mr, DiBattista (left) and Mr. DeLuca (center) at the March 15,
1979 meeting of the Board, Mr. DiNizo was not present and he
will be given his plaque at another time.

Women's futures are
topic of workshop

Questions such as "where
do I go from here?", "How
can I make my life more
meaningful?", and "Where
can I go to get the job I
svant?" will be addressed in
the spring series, of
workshops being offered by
the Women's Center for
Career Planning (WCC),
Union County Technical In-
stitute. 1776 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, N, j . The goals
of the workshops are to
promote personal awareness
among women and increase
their knowledge of individual
career desires, options and
realities. Specific workshops
being offered will be
"Women «i Transition;
Decision Making for Ne%v
Careers", a course designed
to help women make choices
relating to personal, career,
and educational options;

"In-Depth Career Search
Process" designed to assist
women who have .already
defined their goals. Focus
will be on locating the right
job; "Becoming Assertive",
a svorkshop formulated to
help women develop com-
munication skills for respon-
sible assertion; and "Con-
fidence Building and Coping
with Stress" for women
making career decisions anil
struggling with confliminu

.family roles.

All day and evening
workshops will meet for six
consecutive weeks commen-
cing April 17 and 19, Tuition
for each workshop is SI8. For
registration and further in-
formation, please call WC-
CP, Union County Technical
Institute, 889-2000, Ext, 294
or317.

Eve members raise S5OO
The Evening Membership

Department of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club an-
nounced that it had given out
a total of S500.00 earned in
various fund-raising projects
throughout the club year for
various groups committed to
community services: 5250
Colley's Anemia- SI50 to
Greystone, used in pur-
chasing wool and various
materials for club members
to knit bed socks for the
patients as well as make and
dress dolls, $25 to the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad.SlOO to
Resolve, Inc., and s60.00 to
Runnell's Hospital to pur-
chase stereo tapes of music
for the pleasure of patients,
and finally SIS,00 to Ash-
brook Nursing Home. The
club, while small in number,
is exceedingly proud of the
great response to their ac-
tivities by the public, and
thanks all those contributing
to the total of SSOO they svere
able to donate. The members
further promise to continue to
work hard so that future state
or community projects may
benefit,

Rosina Apriceno, Chair-
man, together with Roberta
DiFranceseo and Gen Hanna
attended the HMD Spring
Conference at the Dorian
Manor, Old Bridge, N.J. All
three reported on the

achievements of other HMD
groups, as well as the exeh-
anging of ideas and infor-
mation for projects to be un-
dertaken. This busy, active
group welcomes any working
woman or svomen with
school-age youngsters who
cannot attend club meetings
during the day, to come out
and join the EMD in their
varied program.

Prepare
for SAT's

An intensive "High
Scores" workshop to prepare
students for the May 5th or
June 2nd Scholastic Aptitude
Test will be offered again at
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. The svorkshop will
be held at the Grand Street
Facility on April 18, 23, 25,
30 and May 2 from 7-9 p.m.
The fee for Y members is S50
and for non-members S60.

Participants can register
directly at the Grand Street
Facility, Scotch Plains. For
additional information, con-
taci Tom Boyton at 322-
7600.

"Man by nature is fond of
novelty." Pliny The Elder
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service behind our name,

GROWTH BRINGS CHANGE
It is our pleasure to announce the affiliation of our firms,

Rogers Real Estate with 18 years experience in the Westfield area and Alan Johnston, Inc. with over
50 years. Uppermost in our minds in making this change is the well-being and proper servicing of
our many clients.

We are witnessing many rapid changes in the field of Real Estate today, and it seems to us that to
continue our phenomenonal growth, we need to expand our office facilities, our sales staff, our
educational programs, and,to be in all respects a "full service" organiiation,

Our affiliation with the number one relocation company-in our country, RELO, with offices
throughout the United States, Canada, and many foreign countries, has brought us a growing influx
of corporate transferees. Here again the demands for quality performance and excellence in our
client relationships are severe, We must offer our clients the finest service obtainable in purchasing,
selling, relocating to another area, or filling their appraisal and insurance needs.

And so, we merge, with the assurance that our two offices will now be able to supply the finest,
most professional services in Real Estate in the Westfield area. And we extend to all a most cordial
invitation to visit either of our offices and get acquainted with our fine staff.

• • *

m^itf^

n Johnston,, Inc. oAlarv Johnsvon^, Inc.
•* REALTOR • / BBfiiTna

(201)232-5664
1534 ROUTE 22 • MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J,

VICE PRESIDENT HENRY L SCHWIERING

SALES ASSOCIATES

ANN ALLEN - SHELDON ANDERSON

MARY Me ENERNEY - BETTY RYAN

SONNIE SUCKNO

REALTOR

T / A ROGERS REAL ESTATE
(201) 232-8200

129 PROSPECT STREET, WESTFIELD, NJ.

VICE PRESIDENT ALFRED G. ROGERS JR.

SALES ASSOCIATES

JAMES A, HALPIN - PATRICIA BIRD

NORMA TOLMACH
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CCIAL
Christine Bibby of Fanwood
is wed to Long Branch man

* . - « ; . -

DR. AND MRS. GEORGE S. CONSTANTINOPOULOS

Woodside Chapel in Fan-
svood %vas the setting for the
March 24, 1979 nuptials of
Christine Lee Bibby of Fan-
wood and Dr. George S.
Constantinopou'os of Long
Branch. Chaplain David
Quiring of Muhlenberg
Hospital officiated ar the
marriage, which was
followed by a reception at
Twin Brooks Country Club,

Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Bibby of 122 South Glen-
svood Road, Fanwood are the
parents of the bride, Dr,
Constaniinopoulos is the son
of Mrs, Pagona Constan-
iinopoulos and the late
Spyridon Constantinopoulos,

Debra Weiss was maid of
honor. Dr. Panayiotis
Livadiotis served as best
man. The ushers included The
Joseph Synder and Sigvart t o
Rodberg,

Mrs, Consiantinopoulos
received a B.S, degree in Nur-
sing from Seton Hall Univer-
siiy. and until recently was a
nurse in the Intensive Care
Unit of Muhlenberg Hospital
in Plainfield, Her husband
was educated ar Athens
University School of
Medicine in Athens, Greece,
He is a resident in surgery at
Monmouih Medical Center in
Long Branch.

After a wedding trip to St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, the
couple will live in Long Bran-
ch.

ancient Greeks tried
make rain by dipping

oak branches in water.

Remember to Order
•Your Easter Flowers

PONZIO-S Flora!Shop
& Greenhouse

^-7 211 Union Ave. Scotch Plains
(Across From Scotchwood Diner Parking Lot)

322-7691 Delivery Service
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Chit Chat
Cadet Sgf, Blame Richard Monica Place. Scotch Plains.

Brccht of Scotch Plains is one
of 51 cadets who have been
named to the The Citadel's
elite Summerall Guards;

A consistent Dean's List
student Cadet Breeht is
majoring in business ad-
ministration and is a member
of the Small Business In-
stitute, He is enrolled in the
Naval ROTC program and
his name appeared on the
President's List for
simultaneously demon-
strating • academic
achievement and superior
military performance. Cadet
Brecht is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, J.T. Brecht. 2342

Taylor Business Institute
of Plainfield is pleased to an-
nounce the acceptance of
Elizabeth A, Holdsworth into
the Secretarial Science
Program. Ms, Holdsworth is
a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and
resides in Scotch Plains,

***
Mary Elizabeth Biondi,

daughter of Mr, & Mrs.
Nicholas Biondi has been in-
formed that her name is ap-
peaing on the Dean's List for
the fall semester. She is a
Junior attending the Univer-
sity of Delaware.

Doreen DiMauro plans to
wed former Fanwood man

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
DiMauro of Higganum, Ct,
have announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Doreen, to Robert
j . Smith, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Warren V. Smith of Bernar-
dsville, formerly of Fan-
wood, *

Miss DiMauro is a
graduate of Middletown, Ct.
High School and is employed

as a hostess for Ground
Round Restaurant.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School
and Lesvis School for Hotel
Management, New York, He
is associated with Lyman
Meadows Country Club in
Middlefield, Ct,

A June wedding is plan-
ned.

Frames, swords, china to
be auctioned at i.H.M.

The gilded frames seem to
illuminate the oil paintings;
the German and American
dress swords from the swash-
buckling officers of World
War II rest next to each
other; the china - Spode,
Wedgwood and Limoges is
washed and examined as the
Spaulding for Children
Volunteer Auxiliary readies
the donated items for its 4th
Spring Auction,

April 28, the auditorium
which has been donated by
the Church of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary,
South Martine Avenue, Scot-
ch Plains, will open its doors
for the previewing of articles
to be auctioned at 7:30 pm,
The professional auctioneer,
Bob Heller, Lebanon, will
begin his calling at 8:30 .pm.
(Mr. Heller follows the
precedent his father, Elwood,
set as Spaulding's volunteer
auctioneer.)

A separate Treasure Trove
of selected contributions will
be priced and offered for sale
in an adjacent room, The
possibility of "picking up" a
gem which escaped the eye of
the diligent Spaulding
catalogers is always part of
the excitement.

The pewter vases from
Holland may have delicate
scratches but someone will

S P R I N G HAS ARRIVf D AT

WITH A NEW LOOK — Wf'VE
PANDf P OUR STOCK — COME

EX-
COA

We are also now in Wtstfield
in the Ladles Dept.

of John Franks.
403 PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS
322.6656

«UUOE CHAIW CA»05 — FREE PAMIKC (M H A I
LAY-A-WAYS AC GIFT ID

DAILY 9;3O A.M. TO J^JO PM.
THURS 'TIL I PM, _

adore them; there's the
charming porcelain cup and
saucer that's worth
something - but not the auc-
tioneer's time; and some fur-
like fabric squares donated
by the manufacturer...all
manner of odd, decorative or
useful paraphenalia.

Tickets are available at the
Spaulding office, 36 Prospect
Street or Lancaster's Ltd., 76
Elm Street, West field.
Tickets purchased prior to
the auction date are 50% less
than the S2.00 tickets sold at
the door,

Spaulding has been for-
tunate in its support and ac-
ceptance by the community
who have been most giving.
There are gift certificates
from tennis clubs, beauty
salons and restaurants
Theatre and movie tickets
have arrived from New York
City and performing groups
in New Jersey, There are
vacation weeks offered in
Mexico and Barbados as well
as vacation homes in Pen-
nsylvania and Vermont. Ten-
nis, fencing and backgam-
men lessons can be the lucky
bidders as can the services of
a lawyer, calligrapher and
versifier.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved and the evening promises
excitement and pleasure, It
will offer variety and safisfac-
tion in the collecting and

. giving sense.

Patricia Kuna is bride
of Thomas C.Tamaccio

MRS. THOMAS C. TAMACCIQ

Patricia Marion Kuna,
daughter of Officer and Mrs,
Adolph Kuna of Scotch
Plains, was married to
Thomas Carl Tamaccio, son

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-FamvQod High
School and the College of
Saint Elizabeth. She was em-
ployed^ as an Admissions

of Reverend and Mrs.. Ralph /Counselor at rhe College for
Tamaccio, the groom's
father, officiating. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father. A reception followed
at the Old Cider Mill Inn,
Union. *

Honor attendants svere
Miss Carolyn Kuna, sister

of the bride, and Mr. Martin
McDonough of London,
England, Bridesmaids were
Mrs, Nancy Taylor and Mrs,
Nancy Tompkins, sister of
the groom. Ushers were Mr,
Robert Tompkins and Mr.
Keith McCoy. Andrew Lopez
was ring bearer.

three years prior to her
marriage. The groom is a
graduate of Lower Cape May
Regional High School and
Drew University. He receiu'il
a Master of Science Degree
from Drexel University in
1978 and has since been em-
ployed as an Information
Specialist at Aspen Systems
Corporation, Germantown,
Maryland,

After a wedding trip to
England and Ireland, the
couple will reside in
Frederick, Maryland,

Learn about King Tut
Who is King Tut? Come

and learn about the boy king
svho has become the talk of
the country, A slide presen-
tation will be made at this
month's general meeting. The
meeting will be held Tuesday,
April 10 at 7:45 at the Scotch
Plains Library on Bartle
Avenue. Any female resident
of Scotch Plains or Fsnwood
may join. For more infor-
mation call 889-1608 or 889-
6117.
SCRABBLE Evening scrab-
ble will meet Monday, April 9
at 8:00 p.m. Call 889-6117 for
more information

Ears Pierced Professionally
And Cosmetlcalty Correct

No, Appt, Necessary

\

Etcetera
144 E. Broad St.
Westfield

We Have Costume Jewelry
that can be Co-ordinated
with Your Spring wardrobe.

Men's Jewelry
Children's Jewelry
We Have a Large
Selection of Crosses

Oft Certificates
Available

BOOK DISCUSSION The
group meets every third
Thursday night. This mon-
ths's book will be Waiership
Down by R. Adams, For
more information call 889-
2286,

LADIES DAY OUT On
Saturday, April 28 at 12:30
p.m. ladies will meet for luch
at Tarpley's Restaurant in
Murray Hill Square. The
price, $7,95, %vill include
soup, entree,
dessert,beverage, tax and
gratuity. After lunch the
ladies will be able to browse
through Murray Hill's unique
shops. Menues and sign up
will be at the general mem-
bership meeting on April 10.

Caravan I

233 7255 Use Q J Loy-A-Way Plan

Tours of Greece, Salkans, Egypt,
Adriatic, with Aegean cruises. All-
expense, •soorted, Dt lux i and First
Class hott l i , 16 to 22 dayi,S1495tO
SZOSi per person, d'ble occupincy,
plus air. Departures April to Oct.

For free brochure;

Call 233-2300

Traveling
* * # *• * J
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Susan McAlindin engaged Program features Millay
to Michael Tryon of Summit On April IF, the Scotch

Plains Women's Club will
have as its speaker, Mrs.
Catherine J, Hussong, who
will present a program en-
titled "A Portrait of Edna St.
Vincent Millay,"

The speaker, a graduate of
Temple University School of
Drama, has won numerous
awards for,her appearance in
New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Club's produc-
tions. Over the past six years
she has been active in com-
munity theatre and has
presented many programs
and book reviews.

This presentation is a first
person dramatization based
on the poet's private letters
and poems. This program

reflects Edna St. Vincent
Millay's quest for justice and
her 'joie de vie'. Although
her poetry is essentially of the
twenties, its Quality is eternal.

Mrs. D.W. Caldwell will
preside over the meeting
which will be held at Scotch
Hills Country Club at 12:30
on April 11.

The American Home
Department, this month will
have as its speaker Judy
Geller, who is %vith the Home
Care Center of Overlook
Hospital. Her program will
be on the Hospice
Movement. Ms. Geller has a
great wealth of worthwhile
information, and her ideas
are most helpful and

enlightening. She will be
more than happy to answer
any questions you may have.
, This department is chared

This department is chaired
by Mrs. Jerome Heim and
will meet on April 19 at the
home of Mrs. George Oderle.

The Budget and Finance
Committee Chairman, Mrs.

Torben Danielson, announ-
ced that a garage sale will be
held on April 20 and 21 at
1915 West Broad Street. In
conjunction there will be a
bake sale with homemade
goodies to tempt the taste
buds of everyone. This will be
open to the general public
and all are welcome.

THINK
OF

PiTERSON RiNGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

FBLA elects local student

PETERSON
RINGLE

-A-

SUSAN MCALINDIN

The Future Business
Leaders of America Club of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School took several top
honors at their state conven-
tion held last weekend. Maria
Palumbo was elected New
jersey FBLA State President.
In addition, Maria placed
fourth in the state Miss
Future Business Leader con-
test. To qualify for this
honor, Maria took a svritten
test, then was interviewed by
several businessmen.

Other FBLA winners were:

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
McAlindin of Scotch Plains
announced the engagement
of their dangler, Susan, IO
Michael Tyron. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Tryon' of
Summit. The couple will be
married in July 1979.

Susan is a graduate of

Glassboro Staie College. She
is presently leaching in the
Bemardsviile school district.

Michael received his
Uuclitflor of Arts degree from
Lafayeiie College. He will
graduaie from Washingion
and Lot? Law School in t he
spring.

Antique show offers lunch
During the past cold and

snowy winter months, plans
have been underway for the
32nd annual West field An-
tiques Show which opens on
April 24 and April 25. This
popular area event will
feature 22 quality antique
dealers, a country store, and
daily luncheons. The
Women's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church
sponsors the show in the
parish house of the church at
125 Elmer Street, West field.

The luncheons are served
daily from li:30 to 1:30.
Planning for the luncheons
starts months in advance
when the luncheon and pur-
chasing committees gather
for trial luncheons in the
homes of the chairmen.
During these trial luncheons,
former old favorite dishes are
tried and retested for taste
and appearance. New recipes
are introduced for a variation
in taste, and a harmony of
food colors and textures to
achieve an appealing selec-

Shopping
for seniors

Fresh fruits and vegetables
are available for Senior
Citizens 55 years of age and
over on Wednesday, April
11, 1979 and Thursday, April
12, 1979 from 9 am to 3 pm,
Plainfield Area Chapter of
the American Red Cross, 332
West Front Street, Plainfield.

Co-op store opens daily
from 9 am to 3 pm, Monday
through Friday, Come in
anytime and shop. Plenty of
staple grocery items on hand
for your convenience. We ac-
cept food sramps.

Mary Russo will be in the
co"

lion in the menus. All dishes
are prepared by the church
women and will be served in a
colonial tea room setting.
Each year the menu offers
selections of a hot or cold
luncheon, beverage and a
dessert and a total of four
different luncheon menus are
prepared.

Luncheon tickets are
available at the door during
thedavs of the show at S3.25.

-rallies1

ftnim

New Jersey's First
Complete Hair

and
Skin Care Canter

Women-ZOO Central Av i
Men-102 North Ave.
'> WESTFIELD

- SOWTJHC SKIN CAM CEMTER -
$2,00 OFF on a FACIAL

Expires May 15,1979

f UE mm ANALfm • IODYWAWNG •

•2J00OFF
FOR MEN

HAIRCUT WITH
BLOW DRY &
CONDITIONER

ffttg, $12.00)

Call For Appotatmsnt

232-8843
With This Coupon Only

Expires
May 15,1979

•2.00 OFF
FOB WOMEN

STnECVT&
BLOW DRY or

HAIR COLORING
er BODY WAVES

Call For Appointment

232-8843

With this Coupon Only

Expires
May 15,1979

Dede Gallo, who was, named
to the Who's Who in FBLA;
Anna Rocco, who won first
place in the Business Law
contest. She will represent
New Jersey at the National
Convention in New Orleans,
Louisiana.

Director
is named

John A. Olson, M.D. has
been named Medical Director
of the Ashbrook Nursing
Home, Scorch Plains.

A former Chairman of the
Mayor's Drug Abuse Com-
mirtee in Cranford, Dr.
Olson has been associated
with Ashbrook Nursing
Home since 1963.

Dr. Olson graduated from
the University of Wisconsin
and is currently a member of
the American Medical
.Association, the American
College of Emergency
Physicians, and the New Jer-
sey State Medical Society.

1
MARIA PALUMBO

Bonney's of Westfield Inc.
Colonial — Plus

Gift Shop
We are having our

Spring Sale
Vft Price

On All Column Candles

Vz Price
On All Candle Rings

All Yellow Tagged Items

Are 50% Off

132 E. Broad St.
233-1844

THANKS TO YOU
WE'RE HAVING OUR

THIRD BIRTHDAY SALE
COME IN AND

HELP US CELEBRATE!

/
/ / •

•HF/iI
L'a;

r-!;•
r
K

i
.-V y>A/

• / > •

1

107 E, BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD, NJ.

232-1240

Jr. silts 5-13
Miay siies 6-1S

//r \-\ VISA' Convanient Layaway Plan

Hours:
10-5;30diily
til 9 Thurs.

Clip the coupon below and bring it
in for great savings on our Spring

and Summer merchandise.
••COUPON"

Birthday Sale
Save S 5.00 on 5 25,00 purchase or more
Save Si0.00 on S 50.00 purchase or more
Save S20.00 on SI00.00 purchase or more

- off original prices -
Offer expires
April 30th

Not to be wed
on sale items

•COUPON-
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Students collect for Easter Seals
On April 4 and 5, volun-

teers from the 7th through
12th grade student body of
Covenant Christian School in
Famvood svill be giving their
all for Easter Seals, Won't
you?

These students have joined
the Century 21 Ray
Schneir rmann Easter Seals
Fund Raising Campaign by
donating their time to go
door-to-door collecting for
this workwhile cause.

Suri&no's
Barber Shop

•Hair Styling
• Hair Straightening
•Hair Coloring

435 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

For Appointment
Phone 322-4850
Free Parking

"We're so pleased to have
them on our team," said
Joan Mooney, organizer of
the activity, "I was impressed
by what one of the faculty
members, Mr. Paul Beverly,
related to me when we svere
discussing the project. At the
meeting when he called for
volunteers, one of the studen-
ts said, "Now make sure
you're volunteering because
you care, not because you
want to get out of school for
a day."

Please welcome these
youngsters when they come
to your door. Remember
whatever is raised in the State
of New Jersey stays in New
Jersey, and Easter Seals is an
organization dedicated to
making handicapped people
handiable. It serves old and
young alike with physical as
well as mental handicaps.

It was once believed bad
luck to transplant parsley.

Johnson
joins Rec

Charlotte E. Keenoy,
Chairman of the Recreation
Commission welcomed David
L. Johnson as a member of
the Recreation Commission
for his new five-year term,
1979-1983. He has been ap-
pointed Finance Chairman
for 1979, and is also serving ,
as Chairman of the Ad Hoc
Committee formed to select
the Senior Citizen Man and
Senior Citizen Woman for
the year 1978.

Mr, Johnson returns to
service on the Commission,
having served from January,
1967 to December, 1976, in
many capacities, including
Chairman for 1969 and 1972,

He was active in the
development of planning for
future parks, ballfields, etc,
during his former tenure, Ac-
tive in many other local civic
organizations, including the
Scotch Plains Optimist Club
(having been a charter mem-
ber instrumental in founding
the local chapter), he svas also
named Distinguished Citizen
of the Year by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Jaycees,

Displays dried flowers

MARTIN'S FURNITURE CONTINUES SPRING
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

HUGE WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE OF LIVING ROOMS
ODD CHAIRS 1 S 5 9

SOFAS I $ 1 8 9
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99
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DINING ROOMS
FANTASTIC DEALS

R 40% OFF

OOP
LAMPS

UP TO

50%
OFF

LOWEST PRICES
HUNDREDS IN STOCK - _ _ , _ , , _ . - ._« F ( A A

Some Selling Below Cost! QQQ [ Q V [ SEATS S 8 9
GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER
CLOCKS

ALL FROM
FAMOUS

MANUFACTURERS
MANY IN STOCK

UP TO
40% OFF

RECLINERS
LOW
LOW

PRICES

CUR OS • CONSOLES • CREDENZAS
LMGEST SELECTION IN THE ARE*

PRICED RIGHT!

SOFA BEDS

ROWE • SIMMONS «««D FROM
• SWAGER • KARPEH $ 4 A A

• TRENDLINE • FLEXSTIEL | } ) } |
ODD aid DISCOHTTMD LIYNG MOM

END TABLES 8 50% OFF

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK Open Daily Til 9

Sohirdoy Til 6 381-6886

SHIRLEY FARKAS

Mrs. Farkas is a member of Ihe Scotch Plains-Fariwood Arts
Associatioii and is presently displaying her exquisite Victorian
art of pressed flower arrangements at a one-woman show and
sale.

The show is now on display at the Franklin State Bank, Park
Avunue, Scotch Plains,

Mrs, Farkas has been growing her own flowers, processing
and arranging them for the past eight years. Along with doing
arrangements in antique and modern frames, she also enjoys
placing miniature flowers into watch cases, pins and 100 year-
old Daguerrot>pe cases.

Tennis lessons to start
The Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission has
announced that tennis in-
struction for adults will start
the week of April 16 for
beginners on Thursday from
1-2 pm at Green Forest Park,
under the direction of Rosalie
Day, and for intermediates
on Tuesday, at 2 pm at Green
Forest Park under the direct

tion of Ted Whitcomb.

There will be 6 lessons per
session for a total fee of only
S1J. Registration is now
being . accepted at the
Recreation Office located in
Room 113 of the Municipal
Building. For further infer-
motion, telephone 322-6700.
Ext. 30-31.-

A Iways The Best In Produce A t

The Florida
Fruit §hoppe

226 South Ave.
Fanwood, N.J.

322.7606

WEEK-END
I PRICES \

Asparagus 8901b,
Special Purchase of
Orchid Island White
Seedless Grapefruit (40's)

*A Premium Brand

6/$1.00
20% Off On All Almonds In Store,

Natural White, Slivered, Sliced

Our Specialty — Fruit Baskets
For Every Occasion

Order One For Easter



Police present safety film

The New jersey Stale Police presented a safety film and
presentation to 7th grade students at Terrill Junior High
School on the subject of "Hitch-hiking". Trooper Patlock of
the New jersey State Police, emphasized that dangers that are
present for hiich-liikders and those who pick up hitch-hikers.
Recent cases from police files In which violence had occured
when young adults hitch-hiked, were discussed after the film.

Pictured In photo are (left to right); Trooper Putlock, Mrs.
Marilyn Minall, Joint PTA Safety Chairperson, and Officer
Rnse of the Fanwood Police Department.

School under self-study
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School is currently un-
dergoing a full-year self study
as a part of its impending
Middle Atlantic States
Evaluation. Held every ten
years, the Middle States
E%aluation self-study
procedure precedes the
visitation by the Middle
States Association of
Colleges and Schools
.•valuation team. The visiting
jommittee, scheduled to
arrive in October, 1979. will
fvaluate the school for ac-
creditation.

During the self-study
phase, the high school drafts
and submits a philosophy for
the entire school, Once ap-
proved by the total staff, the
philosophy then functions as
one criteria against which the
individual aspects of school
organization, curricular
programs, student services,
and facilities are measured.

Daffy day
a success

p local area ushered in
spring with hundreds of daf-
fodils by participating in the
First National Daffodil Day,
The sponsor of this event is
i he American Cancer Society,

In our area, the Fanwood.
Scotch Plains Jaycee-ettes
assisted the Cancer Society.
Under the direction of Com-
munity Service Chairman,
Anne Smaldone, and
President Kathy Nickel, the
organization's membership
.sought and accepted orders
for the flowers and then
delivered them on March 21,

The Cancer Society and the
Jaycee-ettes would like to
thanks the following for
patrotiiang this important
fund raiser: .Arthur's
Bologna Kitchen, Fanwood
Pharmacy, Sip and Dunk,
Gallery of Homes, Fanwood
Cleaners, The Corner Store,
A Novel Place, Plain and
Fancy Deli, Bottom Line,
Anton's, Woodside Chapel,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
jaycees, Capitol Savinp and
Loan, Fanwood Liquors,
One Hour Martiniang, Tri
Cob Pet Shop, Bogarf's, J h e
Lantern Pizza, Lemon Tree
and many friends and neigh-

. Bdfs'oTthe J4ytt?-«> rtfe*

Coordinating the
evaluation process, a Steering
Committee, co-chaired by
Ms. Mary Ann Pierce and
Mr. Michael Lauten,
organized sub-committees,
set deadlines for written
reports, and scheduled
presentations of findings to
the entire staff. A monumen-
tal process, the self-study in-
volves completion of a 355
page report of checklists,
data, and documentation. In
addition, each course of
study for programs taught
must be reviewed and up-
dated, if necessary. When
completed in final form the
report serves as one in-
strument for the visiting
committee to examine.

In the self-study phase
staff members, parents and
students volunteered to serve
on a variety of sub-
committees. One general area
of sub-committee choices
represented the academic,
departmental or instructional
phases of school operations,
The second general area sub-
committee assignment dealt
with such areas as: School
and Community, Philosophy
and Objectives, Student Ac-
tivities Program, Learning
Media Services, Student Ser-
vice?, School Facilities,
School Staff and Ad-
ministration, Emerging and
Unique Programs. Commit-
tee members have used three
in-service half-days scheduled
during this school year and
additional departmental and
after school time to complete
reports.

HERSHEY'S
Caterers & Delicatessen

Banquet Room Available'
For All Types of Occasions']

(Accommodations 25 to 85)

• Dinners

• « Hot & Cold Buffets
• Weddings

. • Banquets

'CALL
322-1899

1800 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Hours: 8 AM-7 PM

Reading club
is fun

Come and Join! The
Reading Is Fun Club is being
held in the children's room of
the Scotch Plains Library,
The club asks each child,
grades K-6, m rend for IS
minutes per day. In turn, his
name is written on a poster.
As each child continues to
read, a weekly star is placed
next to his/her name to en-
rhe child.

At the end of April and
May, a party will be held
.Showing some favorite films,
Refreshments will also be
served by the Literature nd
Education Department of the
Scotch Plains Junior
Women's Club. This club is
nor to be confused with the
Reading Is Fundamental
program, a national non-
profit organization.

Y sponsors
circus trip

Give your children a very
special Easter present this
year...a trip to the circus.
How exciting to svake up
Easter Monday and know the
marvelous world of lions,
tigers, acrobats and clowns
will be displayed before their
very eyes.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA will sponsor a
chaperoned trip on April
16.,,charter bus will leave at
8:30 am and return ap-
proximately 3:30 pm.

The fee is SI2.00 for mem-
bers and SI3.00 for non-
members and includes top-
priced seats, round trip tran-
sportation and chaperones.

Sign up today. Call 322-
7600 for additional infor-
mation.
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To screen speech, hearing
SpeechOn April 25, there will be a

free speech, language and
hearing clinic sponsored by
National Council of'Jewish
Women, Greater West field
section, for all the greater
West field residents from age
three to senior citizens.

The testing will be done at
Temple Emanu-el, 756 East
Broad Street, Westfield
between the hours of 9 am to
4 pm.

Mr. John Buckley, Direc-
tor of the Speech Pathology
and Audiology Department
of Overlook Hospital, who
svill be assisted by other

Road runners
sponsor run

The Area YMCA Road
Runners will be sponsoring
their 4th Annual Memorial
Day 10 Mile Run along with a
3-mile Fun Run ̂ n May 26 at
9:30 am. The courses will
begin and end at the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
1340 Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Because past events have
been popular, early
registration is advised. If you
have not received a
registration form as yet,
please send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to the Area
YMCA Road Runners,
Grand Street & Union
Avenues, Scotch Plains, N . j .
07076.

Future events for 1979 in-
elude; Spring Fun Run, April
21 at 9 am; 10 Km (6.2 mile)
Run, and 2 miler June 24 at
9:30 am; Half Marathon
(13.1 miles) October 6 at 9:30
am.

ad-

CASUAL HEELS
for

SPRING & SUMMER
at

THE SHOE TREE

FREE Burlap Tote Bag Just for

stopping in while Supply Lasts

The Shoe Tree
1816 East 2nd Street

Scotch Plains
322-2112Open 10 to 6

Mon thru Sat
Master Charge
Visa

professional
Pathologists
Audiologists, will be
ministering the tests.

A written report will be
provided for each individual
tested, so that he may report
the findings to his own
private physician.
Early detection of potential

communication deficiencies
by certified professionals Is
most, imperative so as to
provide a far greater chance
towards prevention and
remedial education. We hope
that all those concerned will,
attend.

For any further infor-
mation regarding the free
testing, please call 889»6177.

BEAUTIFUL NAILS

Manicure-Pedicure
Nail Wrapping-Nail Tips

Anton Coiffures
322-9860

Select your own covers ,
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Badges to be sold
Tennis badges will go on Saturday and Sunday mor-

sale at LaGrande courts nings, April 7 through April

Cheese International
1721 E. 2nd St.

Scotch Plains

We Have Custom-Made
Easier Baskets

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Swiss Emmentaler $3.00 per Ib.

also
Free Box of Crackers with each

$5.00 purchase

Other Gourmet Items
Available

322-8385
Everything from Soup to Nuts

29, 9:00 am - 12 pm weather
permitting.

Please note the following
dates: April 7-8, 14-15,21-22,
28-29. For further infor-
mation, please call Ruth Cof-
fman at 322-6235. Rates are
$4,00 for adults, $2.00 for
children, and S 10,00 for

1 family badges.

Marks inducted in Seton Hall U.
Baseball Hall of Fame

Scion Hall University and
baseball are rapidly becoming
synonymous. The Pirates
have one of the finest

For Your
Shopping Convenience

rScotch Plains Fish Market
Now Carries Fresh Produce'

Scotch Plains
Fish Market
377 Park Av., Rear

(op. Scotch Plains Library)

322-5O15

programs in the East, and
over the years, have turned
out some excellent players,

Richie Marks, a resident of
Scotch Plains, is one of them.
Marks starred at Seton Hall
for three years, 1957 to 1959,
and his .377 career batting
average is the third best in the
school's history.

Marks led the team in hits
each'year and still holds the
school record for triples in a
season (7) and career (12). He
had 52 RBIs in 58 varsity
games.

In recognition of his
brilliant collegiate career,
Marks will be inducted into
the Seton Hall University
Athletic Hall of Fame on
Friday evening, April 2Qih, at
a banquet on campus,

"It 's really an honor to be
selected," Mark said, "There
have been so many great

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

Steak specialties are featured in
the up-tempo spirit of the authen-
tic turn-of-the-century saloon and
restaurant

U l i NORTH AVE,, WESTFIELD 232-1207

CHARLIE BROWN (I)

Enjoy quiet intimate dining in a
nostalgic atmosphire that's softly
lighted by Tiffany lamps. Featuring
choice steaks and other house
specialties.

756-1181 65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

jEverythini
Ito your
•taste...
•even the price!

ftevtolcu
I Cuisine • Cocktail Lounge

"

Parkway
Exit 138 at

the 5 Points
[Union, N. J.

687-07071
kClosed Sun.,Mon.I

Elegant Dining
At Affordable Prices

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF ( I I )
The fustic spirit remains in this turn-of-
the-eentury meathouse beautifully
converted into a charming dining facility,
Start off at the olde butcher's courier and
select your own cut of beef to be prepared
to your specifications.

254 E, THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
755-6661 INK

SEYMOURS
The acclaimed seafood dishes) — with its
specialty house (extensive weathered nautical decor
selection of clam, shrimp, — brings the enlivening
lobster and many other sea air to Scotch Plains

2376 NORTH AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

2323443

YOUR BEEF (V)
Enjoy the nostalgic decor and relaxing
casual atmosphere of this popular steak-
house. Entertainment featured downstairs
in the Third Avenue Saloon,

RARITAN RD. (RT, 27) & N, 3rd AVE
9451771 HIGHLAND PARK

Businessman's
BUFFET LUNCHEONADVERTISEMENTS IN

THE DINING GUIDE
GET RESULTS!!

Hot 8, Cold Buffet
"All you can eat"

lVERYrVION.11:30.2

DlNINO ft
ENTERTAINMENT

7 DAYS A WEEKCALL 276-6000 TODAY!
EXIT 135, G.s. Pkwy.
CLARK, N,J.)74-»100

IN THE
SPOTLIGHT"

JOLLY TROLLEY
Jolly Trolley, located at 411 North Avenue.

Westfield, New Jersey features steaks and
seafood in an authentic saloon and
restaurant type of atmosphere.

There are many items on the menu
including great beef, delicious fish and a
special homemade house salad consisting of
shrimp and egg with a secret dressing.
Blackboard Specials of the Day offers select
entrees, i y all means, try a tempting
dessert such as Southern Pecan Pie or Jolly
Trolley's scrumptious cheese cake. All this
delicious food combined with old-fashioned
prices make an evening at the Jolly Trolley
something to remember.

Th* bar is open from 11:30 A.M. until
Midnight with our bottomless copper pot of
peanuts always available.

The Jolly Trol ley "serves food
continuously," Open 7 Days A W»ek, They
have a Late Night Sandwich Menu which is
for your pleasure after lfjioo K M , on
weekdays, and 10:30 P.M. on weekends.

•inner is served 7 days a week,,
5:00 to 10:00 P.M. Weekdays
5:00 to 10:30 P.M. Weekends
Sunday Dinner 1:00 to 10:00 P.M.
Sundays,Sandwich Menu 1 to S P.M.

Lunch is served Monday through
Saturday from 11:30,

The Jolly Trolley is closed only on
Christmas and Thanksgiving.

Jolly Trolley is adjacent to the Firehouie
and the Westfield Train Station. Off Street
parking is available. Major credit cards
honored. Telephone: 232-1207

RISTORANTE

Cocktails • Dancing
Entertainment Thurs. Fri. & Sat,

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
with salad, spaghetti, ice
cream

Roselle Shopping Center
586 Raritan Rd., Roselle

245-9827
Italian

American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS.LUNCHEONFIRISITE

RESTAURANT
CleitJ MomHyi

342 Springfield Ave.
Gillette 647-0697

Sunday
Champagne

Brunch
WITH LIVE

ENTERTAINMENT

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. l & 9, Elizabeth 527-1600

INFORMAL
OPIN 7 DAVS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Entertain m i n t Night ly • Reduced Price
Dinners AAon - F r i . • 27 Beef & Seafood Menu

47 Item Salad & Bread Bar

BEBF'bUB House BB3SS
PR V M S 1749 Arnwil Road[ « a f f l f l Somiriat 873-3990

elder's
COCKTAILS

CHILDREN'S MENU
^ ^ f OPEN 7 DAYS

IU ^ ^ LUNCLUNCHEON • DINNER

560 Springfield Ave.
Westfield * 233-2260

players before me and after
me. The program has really
come a long way and I'm glad
to see it."

, Marks is currently the
Superintendent of Recreation
arid Parks for the town of
Scotch Plains and has held
that position for 11 years.

He was a standout at Wesi
Side High from 1952 to 1955
and gained All-City, County
and Slate honors his senior
year when he batted .490 and
stole 32 bases in 33 attempts.

Marks played for Gene
Schiller and the legendary
Ownie Carroll at Seton Hall
and led the Pirates to Mel
Conference championships in
1958 and 1959.

"I'll never forget my last
game," Marks' said. "We
beat St. John's 3-2 for the
championship and I had two
hits to finish over .400."

Marks was the team MVP
in 1958 and held the school
record for hits, stolen bases,
triples, assists and lifetime
average.

Marks also remembers his
first varsity name. The Hall
beat NYU', T-0. and Marks
threw a runner out at the
plate to preserve the victory.
He ill row six runners out at
the plate in his first st?ven
games,

Richie played professional-
ly with the Pittsburgh Pirates
and Philadelphia Phillie
organizations and for the
Quebec Indians of
Canadian League.

Marks also played in
Essex County League
seven years under Bill Mur-
phy and in I lie Union County
League in 1977.

"I gut up in see a couple
fall games last year," Marks
said. "Eddie Reilly and
Henry Janssen are both IVoir
Scotch Plains and we had
them m our lecreaiioh
program for a number oi
years. 1 think both have pr<
potential."

Marks has also scouted for
the Cinciiiaiti Reds for the
past 10 years.

Paper drive
is set

The Scotch Plains-
Fansvood Raider Marching
Band is conducting a paper
drive on Saturday, April 7,
1979. Please bring your
papers and magazines to the
high school between 9 am and
2 pm. If possible, please bag
or tie papers. Call 889-8480
for home pickup.

the

the
for

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

USDA<
'PRIME,

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come In to sea

our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-7126

• op«nt!i6Bm free delivery
Losavlo Inc.

, John LOSQVIO, Prop.
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lENTIEIPTAIIN/HIENir Trio directs Funny Girl
The Scotch Plains Players.

are into a full swing rehearsal
schedule for their spring
production of Funny Girl.
The family musical will be
directed by Dick Flitz of
Plainfield and choreographed
by Maury Herman, The
musical director is Henry
Wyatt of Westfield.

Director, Dick Flitz, is a
multi-talented actor, singer,
and director, Mr, Flitz has
been active in the theatre sin-
ce he was a young boy in-
cluding a role in the film The
Miracle Worker, Dick has a
large list of credits including
major roles in . Sugar,
Cabaret, Damn Yankees,

Come Blow Your Horn, and
Company, At present he is
the president of Parrish
Players of Plainfield, His
directing credits include Ap-
plause, Fantastiks, Irene, Dye
Bye Birdie, and Carmen for
the New jersey Lyric Opera
Company. Our director Is the
director of marketing at Lin-
coln Federal Savings in West-
field,

Henry Wyati, the owner of
a men's shop in Westfield, is
delighted to be using his
musical skills for the Players.
Mr, Wyatt has a degree in
music from Syracuse Univer-
sity and an MA in
Musicology from the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Wyatt played a horn with the
Colorado Philharmonic and
has taught music-history.
This is his first show with the
Players. The last, show he
directed was Bye Bye Birdie
for Temple-Emanuel in
Westfield,

Maury Herman, choreogr-
apher is no srranger to the
Players or to the musical
Funny Girl. This will be his
third production. Mr, Her-
man teaches dance at Mid-
dlesex County College and
has years of experience in

community theater. He has
had roles in Cabaret, Charlie
Brown and Dames at Sea and
has choreographed produc-
tions of How to Succeed,
Godspell, and Anything
Goes.

Funny Girl will be present-
ed on May 4,5,11,12,18 and
19 at 8:oo p.m. at Park
Junior High School on Mar-
tine(Park) Avenue in Scotch
Plains. For tickets call 654-
4393 or 889-8165, Reserved
seats or general admission
available. For group rates call
964-4971,

Jaycees sell pageant tix

EtnliLTf Klein, in -,i scone From Hie new musical. "They're
Playing; Our Hong", slurring Kober! Klein anil l.ucie Ariiu/,
with an original book by Neil Simon, music by Marvin
Ilamlihch, lyrics by Carole Buyer Hugur, music sh»»ini; by
I'ufriciu Birch, directed In Knberl Moon1. "They're Pluming
Our Siing""'is now pluying on Brtuulmn at till? Imperial
Thealru.

Neil Simon, Broadway's major force in stage comedies, can
chalk up another hii with his new musical: "They're Playing
Our Song". Backed by a vibrant Marvin llamlisch, Carole
Bayer Sager score, "Playing Our Song" features ilie strong'
lulwiiisof Ruben Klein and Lucie Arna/.

Simon once again sets his play oil a somewhat biographical
note. As his "Chapter Two" was based on the writer's own
pasi, "Playing Our Song" is derived from the relationship
between Hnmlisdi and Sager, This two-act charmer follows
ilie humpy romance of Vermin Geisch (Klein) and Soniu
WaNMArna/.).

Ciersch is quite a rcknowncd songwriter, as Soniu notes:
'You can'i Ml in a deniisi chair without hearing one of your
songs". Sonia, on the oilier hand, is a flaky, olT-ihe-wall, up-
and-coming lyricist. "Playing Our Song" follows the ups and

.downs of their unusual matching of songwriters and lovers,
ami is filk-d with Simon's sharp one-liners, trademark of his
writing.

Not quite so abundant is Hamlisch's score, wiili a grand
total of only nine songs and one reprise, "Playing Our Song"
might better be called a comedy with music rather than a
musical comedy. But one thing I'll say for the score, there's
noi a bad song in the bunch*. Hamliscli and Sager are ai their
best with the show's title song, appropriately titled, "They're
Playing Our Song" sung riotously by Klein and then again by
Arna/,,

Since most musical numbers are the creative efforts and
Geisch and Wal.sk, rather than an extension of Simon's
dialogue, there's not much Tor choreographer Patricia Birch to
work with. However, she has added some nice touches to "Kill
In The Words" and "They're Placing Our Song",

As Vernon and Sonia, Robert Klein and Lucie Arna/ arc
thoroughly charming. They are warm, funny and most impor-
tant, real, Klein, a fine stand-up comic, has skillfully put his
talents into the character of Vernon, He performs with great
ease and boasts a most appealing singing voice,

Arna/- as Sonia is a veritable dart board for Vernon's quips.
Equally strong in presence. Miss Arnaz charms us with her
lovely voice. Her solos, "If He Really Knew Me" and "I Still
Believe In Love" are sung with great feeling.

These iwo literally carry this show. As the show's only two
characters except for an occasional visit by their alter egos,
three apiece, which reflect other sides of Vernon and Sonia,
Klein and Arna/. never grow .stale and keep the play moving,

Director Robert Moore keeps the play at a bounding pace
and never lets up on Simon's book, Douglas Schmidt's sellings
are most unique, combining conventional stage sets with front-
screen projections that make for quick scene changes.

"Playing Our Song" is funny, touching and tuneful.
Playing at Hie Imperial Theatre in New York, after seeing this
show you'll leave singing, humming and loving "they're"
song.

Scotland is film focus
Covenant Chrisitan

School, LaGrande Ave.,
Fanwood will present the
third in a four-part series of
Travel and Adventure films
on Saturday, April 7th at
8:00 p.m.

This month the
audience will visit "Bonnie
Scotland" under the direc-
tion of cinematographers Ed
and Kathy Jillson. The
evening's program will begin

with choral selections by the
C C S . choir. Refreshments
will be available during in-
termission."

Tickets are available for
S2.00 in advance by calling
756-0492 or at Jarvis Drugs,
Elm Street, Westfield. All
tickets at the" door will be
S2.50. Ample free parking is
available on school grounds
at the South Avenue entran-

ce.
f ! t s i f i

"Dreams" will be the
colorful theme of the 21st
annual Miss Union County
Scholarship" Pageant to be
staged the evening of Satur-
day, April 28 at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
at,8 pm.

Tickets to the pageant,
which went on sale this past
week, may be obtained at
the following locations:
Wcsifield - Elm Radio &
r.V., 20 Elm Sireei. Scotch
Plains - Wiser Really, 451
Park (at West field Avenue),
John's Meat Market, 389
Park Avenue, and Autnin
Harvest Health Foods store,
1759 East Second Street.
Fanwood - The Corner Store,
34 South Martine Avenue,
and H. Clay Fried rich's The
Gallery of Homes, 256 South
Avenue (at Martine Avenue).

In addition, tickets are
available from John A versa,
Ticket Chairman, 889-5623,
or .laycee President David

Clmrzewski, 889-4918.
Tickets, which are S3.00

McGinn to
trim-a-bus

The Scotch Plains Senior
Citizens' Bus will be regaled
in a colorful display for the
Easter season, thanks to the
efforts of McGinn School
youngsters. Mr. Sandy
Marian, an teacher at the
school, has had youngsters
preparing seasonal designs to
delight the folks who use the
bus. Some of the elders have
grandchildren who attend the
school.

The school principal, Mr.
Robert Raths, has been en-
thusiastic in lending support
to the project, The children
eagerly await Thursday,
April 5, when the bus will be
ai their disposal for
decorating.

Choir debuts
The Junior Choir of the

First United Methodist Chur-
ch, 1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, will make their debut
on Palm Sunday," April 8.
The children, under the direc-
tion of choir director, Fred
Fischer, will sing several
musical sueetions during the
worship service beginning at
10:30 am.

Palm crosses will be
distributed before the service.
The crosses will be assembled
by our Adult Bible and Study
group, "The Seekers".'

Dr. ' Norman E, Smith,
Pastor and members of the
congregation will attend a
Palm Sunday Breakfast with
Holy Communion at Com-
munity United Methodist
Church, Kenilworih, sinning
at.^OO'am,' ' " • " " ' "

for adults and $2.00 for
students, will be on sale at the
high school the night of the
pageant,

In the 21 years that the
Fanwood-Scotch ' . Plains
Jaycees have sponsored the
pageant, five local winners
have gone on to capture ihe
Miss New Jersey crown, and
an additional six have
finished as first runner-up in
the State pageant..

General Chairman Doug
Brown promises a delightful
and entertaining evening of
pageant competition, song,
and choreography.

For 22 Years
Fine Dining

O
COCKTAILS - LUNCH - DINNER

FAMILY SUNDAY DINNER FROM 3 PM

Major Credit Cards Accepted
109 North A n , W.. Cor. Central A M . WotfMd 233 515O

i'

JERSEY
LYRIC

OPERA
COMPANY
ANNOUNCES

AUDITIONS
For Tenor

Baritone & Bass
Voices. Call

232-0814
For Appointment.

Dasti
Mountainside

Specializing in;
Northern Italian Cuisine

Businessmen's Lunch Daily
3 Banquet Halls seating 20 to 400

See our Lovely, Newly Remodeled
Banquet Room-The Elegant Setting

for your Wedding or other
Special Occasion,

Special Easter Menu
Dinners served from Noon on

Children 12 & undmr-HalJ^pricm
Open 7 Days a Week
Dinners Served Daily
Route 22 West
Mountainside

232-2969

SPEND EASTER WITH US
EXPERIENCE THE
FAMOUS
BRAND NEW
DfCOR AT...

IT'LL WOW
YOU AND

YOUR FRIENDS
CALL US!

Medlteranean Lobby Sprla! Staircase

OPA-OPA WEDDINGS F l v e Hours Open Bar Gratuity and Flowers, Wadding
FROM $17,95 Cake, Spiral Staircase Waterfall Lobby

DINNER SPECIALS includes choice of appetizer Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
FROM $5,96 Scungili Cocktail, Homê  Made Soups or Juice and

unbeatable Greek Salad Bar

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS

S2 9 5 With mug of Root Beer and Ice Cream The Kids Love
our Clown,His Live Magic and Animal Balloons

Bring or Send Your Friends for FREE Anniversary or Birthday Cake, with 'a
dinner reservation and Mr. Pantagis will surprise you with something

special
Evtryone Loves Our Brand New Experience Did You Try It?

At The idge Of Watehung Mountains, Rte, 22, Scotch Plains, N.J,
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The Funeral
EDITOR'S NO TE: This is the
eleventh in a series of 15 ar-
ticles exploring "Death and
Dying; Challenge and
Change," In this-article,-
Vanderlyn Pine, author of
"Caretaker of the Dead,"
discusses funeral customs and
the controversies surrounding
them. This series was written
for COURSES BY
NEWSPAPER.a program
developed by University Ex-
tension, University of
California, San Diego, and
funded by a grant from the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

THE FUNERAL

From the 1720s, when
Massachusetts prohibited
"extraordinary expenses at
funerals," to the 1970s, when
the Federal Trade Com-
mission investigated contem-
porary funeral practices,
funerals have been the sub-
jeet of considerable con-
troversy in America,

Despite such controversy,
the funeral has persisted,
albeit with some

modifications, because it
fulfills the needs of borh
society and the individual.

In the 1960s, for example,
_mjlJionj_Qf people witnessed
the funerals of President
John F. Kennedy and the
Reverend Martin Luther
King, Televised coverage of
the public ceremonies
allowed people across the
United States and throughout
the world to share with the
Kennedy and King families
the shock, grief, and sorrosv
that accompany unexpected
death.

In 1978, America 'and the
world witnessed the funerals
of Senator Hubert H. Hum-
phrey and Pope Paul,
Although few were shocked
by their deaths, many ex-
perienced grief and sorrow as
well as a certain relief that of-
ten accompany an expected
death.

The media accounts of
such deaths help unite people
in grief by allowing in-
dividuals, families, and
society to express their con-
cern and feelings for the loss
of a specific human being.

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

~~ 1937 WestfleldAvenue

't' % • f ^ ^ f c ^ Scotch Plains, N.J.

M ^ H ^ ^ ^ W ^ L Phone 322-8038 ?j

COMPARE BEFORE YOUBUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave,, PliinfieId 716-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care
Payment Terms Arranged

Olhee on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 io 12 Tel. 765-1729

Public funerals for
dignitaries fill a societal need
to face death openly and
provide an opportunity for
the public ventilation of
private grief. Such services,
however, are no substitute
for services for family mem-
bers or friends, for when
such deaths occur, the needs
of immediately bereaved
people are no less than when
a dignitary dies, even though
the impact on society may be
less.

The societal importance of
individual funerals has
changed over time. Over
60,000 years ago. Neander-
thals commemorated death
with ceremony, and each

, death svas of great importan-
ce since it represented a loss
of collective strength to the
clan.

With the development of a
relatively technological
society in ancient Egypt, the
importance of most in-
dividual deaths diminished,
paralleled by the increased
importance of a few deaths,
such as those of pharaohs.

The rise of Judaism and
Christianity emphasized the
uniqueness of the individual,
and each member of the
community came to have
more societal value, making
funderals once again as im-
portant to the larger com-
munity as they were to the

• immediately bereav ed.
In today's industrialized,

impersonal society, however,
the funeral is usually of
major significance only to
those close to the dead per-
son. Some funerals may be of
concern to a community, but
only a few are of significance
to society in general.

FUNCTIONS OF
THE FUNERAL

Throughout history, rhe
funeral has served several
major functions. First, it ser-
ves to acknowledge and
commemorate the death.
Second, it allows for the
disposition of the dead body.
Third, it assists in reorienting
the bereaved to their lives.
Fourth,,, it demonstrates
economic and reciprocal
social obligations,

Thus, the funeral reinfor-
ces the bereaved person's role
in society while affirming the
social order itself. It also af-
Jirms fami?^- cohesiveness,
with the extended family
conveying a sense of being
part of a larger whole. In this
way, a funeral demonstrates
the "roots" of the individual,
the family, and society.

RITES OF PASSAGE
In most societies, certain

ceremonies or rites of passage
are observed for socially im-
portant events, such as a bir-
th, marriage, or death.

The funeral is
simultaneously a rite of
separation, a rite of tran-
sition, and a rite of incor-
poration. First, the funeral
separates the dead from the
living, disposing of the dead
through committal to such

1MI1WRIRL
I FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M, Keiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFIELD

756-4848

natural forces as the earth,
water, or fire.

Second, the funeral aids in
the transition in the status of
the bereaved, for example,
from wife to widow, by of-
fering social support through
condolences and by reinfor-
cing reality. Thus, (he funeral
serves to reintegrate the
bereaved into society in spite
of the death. Public viewing
of the dead body, visiting ihe
bereaved, and public mour-
ning are examples of this
aspect of this rite.

Third, the funeral
ceremonially incorporates the
dead into "the other world,"
emphasizing that if is not suf-
ficient merely io separate the
lilving from the dead. In an-
cient Egypt, for instance, the
newly dead were incor-
porated into the world of the
"eternally dead," Similarly,
through Christian sacramen-
ts, the dead are incorporated
into a specific otherworldly
place, such as heaven, hell, or
purgatory,

MATERIAL
EXPENDITURES

In • addition to rites,,
funerals universally involve
some sort of material expen-
diture, ranging from the
payment for prayers and of-
ferings to gifts of food,
money, or jewelry to rhe pur-
chase of professiona services
and funeral merchandise,
such as caskets. By offering
material payment for the
funeral, the bereaved attem-
pt to add a tangible ex-
pression to their public sen-
timents of grief, thus com-
municating to society the
depth of their loss,

It is this matter of material
expenditure that long has
caused criticism of American
funeral practices. In 1963,
Jessica Mitford's "The
American Way of Death,"
which castigated funeral
directors for their methods
and faulted contemporary
funeral pracrices for their ex-
travagance, became a best
seller. Since 1972, rhe Federal
Trade Commission has
sought ro promulgate trade
rules to regulate funeral
directors in the conduct of
their business,

TODAY'S CUSTOMS
Such recent criticism's and

government efforts challenge
the economic and social
utility of funerals while
presuming that today's
customs and practices were
invented largely by the
funeral directors themselves.

Although some aspects of
present-day practices • are
based on accommodations
that funeral directors felt
were helpful or necessary to
meet community desires and
their competition, today's
funeral customs reflect fairly
widespread community
values and beliefs. Funeral
practices fend to follow
ethnic, religious, and socio-
economic patterns, and
American customs reflect the
cultural mix that is charac-
teristic of American society.

The recent criticisms also
reflect changes in public at-
titudes and behavior.
Popular writing criticizing
funeral customs has fostered
some changes. Other changes

Campaign nears 1OO%

'Throw your hot in (he United Way ring" urges Mrs, Steven
Martin (left) and Miss Anne Louise Davis, United Way of
Plainfield, North Plain field, und Fanwoud Co-Chairpersons
of the Special Gifts Division. "Let's make this campaign a
rousing success reaching 100 percent goal," adds Miss David,
The campaign is currently at 98 percent of the goal of
$105,000, Contributions may be mailed to United Wa>, 815
First Place, Plainfield, N.J, 07060,

are due to increased
education and geographic
and social mobility, which of-
tern are accompanied by a
tendency to try to handle
death by rational and
utiliTarian rather than
emotional actions. These at-
titudes make such pracrices
as viewing and embalming
the dead body, seem un-
necessary or unimportant.

Paradoxically, this tenden-
cy to avoid involvement with
the dead body is occurring
simultaneously with an in-
creased awareness of the
value of confronting human
crisis openly and face-to-
face. Thus, even though it is
often argued that "remem-
bering the person as he or she
was" is less painful, some
psychologists maintain that
viewing the dead body helps
reinforce reality by permit-
ting the survivor to confront
directly his or her loss.

Similarly, direct
disposition of the body with
no public ceremony-one in-
creasingly common alter-
native to the traditional
funeral today-may cause
psychological problems by
denying the bereaved a social
opportunity to cope with the
loss.

Although less than 10 per-
cent of those who die an-
nually in the United States
are cremated, the practice is
growing in many pans of the
country and is increasingly
accompanied by a tendency

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233.0003
1030SOUTH AVENUE, WIST . WiSTFIiLB, NEW JERSEY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

to avoid the cemetery.
Traditionally, the cemetery
has enabled society to express
its basic values and to inform
us of the sort of people
buried there and their place in
history and in our lives.

Again, it is a commentary
on our times that this reduced
noting of family continuity is
occurring simultaneously
with an increased interest in
our familial "roots."

In spite of changes and
criticisms, funeral practices
have remained relatively
stable. Those changes that
have occurred are the result
of societal changes and
varying personal needs and
desires. •

No longer is death sym-
bolically noted by mourning
clothes or floral wreaths that
publicly "announce" one's
bereavement; rather, death
today in America is in-
creasingly a private concern.
However, since it is crucial fo
have social and psychological
supports, the funeral should
be adapted to meet personal
needs and help resolve grief.

The views expressed in
Courses by Newspaper are
those of the authors only and
do not necessarily reflect
those of the University of
California, the funding agen-
cy, or the participating
newspapers nd colleges.

NEXT WEEK: Robert M,
Veatch of fire Institute of
Society, Ethics, and the 'Life
Sciences examines some of
the moral dilemmas related io
death and dying,

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Vanderlyn R. Pine, is

associate professor of
sociology at the State Univer-
sity of New York at New
Paltz. He is the author of
"Caretaker of the Dead"
and "Introduction to Social
Statistics" and co-editor of
"Acute Grief and the
Funeral." His family has
long served as community
fu'rieral directors.1'' :• i F i



215 turn out to
"open new doors" at PJH Local voices in Good

Friday oratorio choir

Park Juiiinn High's fourth annual "Opun A New Dour" was
uUcndcd by. 215 Scotch Plains residents on March 28. Well-
ultcntlcd courses included Marina Marino's "Disco Dancing"!
Grace Maragnl "On Skin Care"; "Spued Reading" with
Jcrrold Fnrmun; "Between Parents and Teenagers—An Un-
dcrstunding of the Adolescent" by Dr. Allen J. "Hermann;
"The First Three Minutes—What You Can Do to Save a Life"
with Sj»l. - William'" Wincy of the Kanwood Rescue Squud;
"Chinese Cooking" with Stella Chen (shown above);
"Baking Bread" with Jane Reynolds; "How to Do More By
Taking It Easy" with Marlcnc Karustic; "Calligraphy" with
Illoiiu Benlkowskl; and Ins! hut not least "Clay Working on
The Wheel" with Constance Wilson.

Anti-semitism is program
On Friday evening, April

6th, at 8:15 p.m., the Temple
Sholom Social Action Com-
mittee will present a special
program on the theme of An-
ti-Semitism. The featured
speaker, a representative of
the Jewish Federation, will
deliver hih message in ihe
Social Hall following ser-
vices. At ihe same time
children in grade 6 in the.
Religious School will'present'
brief skits dealing with the
problem of unti-semiiism as
children confronted. Mem-
bers of the community are
welcome at the service. Tem-
ple Sholom is located ai SIS
W. 7th Street, in Plainfield.

The annual Temple
Sholom Inierfaith Model
Seder will take place in the
Social Hall of the Temple oh
Sunday morning, April 8, at
10:30 a.m. Temple Sholom
will welcome guests from
Protestant and Catholic
churches throughout the
community to this annal In-
terfaiih Seder. Rabbi Gold-
man will conduct the Seder
with the help of children in

"grades K-7 in the Religious
School, He will explain the
important significance of
each item in the seder ritual,
commemorating the Exodus
from Egypt, as it has
developed in the Newish and
Christian faiths. Canior Lee
Coopersmith will lead the
Religious School children and

their guests in singing the
traditional holiday songs.
Persons in the community in-
terested in attending the
Seder should call the Temple
office for further infor-
mation.

The Temple Sholom
Congregational Seder will be
conducted on Thursday
evening, April 12 at 6 pm by
Rabbi Gerald Goldmln and
Cantor Lee Copersmith in the
Temple Social Hall. This
festive meal, presented by the
Fellowship of the Temple,
recreates the experience of
the Jewish people as they
left Egypt for the1 Promised
Land. The youngest child
present at the Seder will ask
the congregation the
traditional Four Questions
which begins the Seder ritual.
The responses to these Four
Questions are read from the
Haggadah, a service booklet
which describes in detail the
miraculous events which at-
tended the Israelites redem-
ption from slavery. The Seder
is open to members of the
congregation, «

Passover Morning Services
will be celebrated at Temple
Sholom, 815 W.7th Street in
Plainfield, n Thursday, April
12 at 10;30 a.m. Rabbi
Goldman and Cantor
Coopersmith will conduct the
holiday services. Members of
ihe community are cordially
invited to attend.

Musicians to meet
The Musical Club of Wcsl-

ficltl will present its next
monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. John Swink on Wed-
nesday, April 11 -at 1 pm,
Mrs. ' Warren P. Swell,
program chairman for ihe af-
ternoon, announces that the
musical ponton of ihe
meet ing will open with a
Vivaldi l no performed by
Vivian Lipcon, recorder:
Margaret Swett, violin
Marguerite Tristram, cello;
and Grace Hull, harpsichord.
Following the trio, Ruth
Berger, pianist will present
the French Suite, No. 4, in E
flat major, by J.S. Bach. Or
special interest will be a per-
formance of Schubert's "Auf
dem Strom" for soprano
with French horn obbligato,
Virginia ^

vocal soloist. Martin Tipton
will play the horn obbligato.

Elizabeth Tipton will be at
the piano, The final numbers
on the program will be played
by Matcia Cohen and
Kathleen Cuckler, duo-
pianists, who have chosen
Barber's "Souvenirs". In-
cludes in this work are Ballet
Suite, Op, 28, Waltz, Schoi-
tische, Pas de deux, Two-
Step, Hesh at ion-Tango, and
Galop.

All performers, except Mr,
Tipton, are members of the
Club which includes residents
of West field and surrounding
communities. Mrs. Swewft,
Miss Hull, and Mrs. Berger
reside in Scotch Plains, and
Mrs, Tristram resides in Wat-
chung. The other artists

^ fild
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Communication concludes
Lenten Seekers series

Twelve members of the 77-
voice ecumenical volunteer
oratorio choir which will
present the complete Mass in
Q Minor by j . S. Bach Good
Friday at 8:15 p.m. in the
Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield are residents of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains area.

They are Mr . and Mrs.
Fred Fischer and Howard
Barmes of 225 North Ave,;
Mrs. F. J. Chemidlin Jr. of
288 North Ave. and Miss
Janice Haer of 21 Watson
Raod, all of Fanwood.

From Scotch Plains will be
Mrs. Penny Bihler, Mrs.
Robert Brown of 2259 Jersey
Ave., David Johnson of 1565
Ashbrook Drive, Christopher
Merlino of 1921 West Broad
St., Mrsf Donald Naragon of
1645 Rahway Road, Marilyn
Thome of 1967 Greenville
Road and Donald Williams
of 1204 Sunnyfield Lane.

The sacred concert, a Tra-
ditional Good Friday event at

the church for the last six
years, was begun as an ex-
pression of the church's

concern for the community
and also as a moans of obser-
ving the Passiontide In the
centuries-bid mode of using
great religious music.
Muhlenberg Hospital, an in-
stitution which serves the en-
tire community, is the annual
recipient of the concert
proceeds which over the years •
has totalled almost $20,000.
Each year the concert has
benefited a specific need of
the hospital.

This year pro-
ceeds svill be used toward the
New Children's Medicine
Center to be established in
the Stevens Pavilion,
replacing the outmoded
pediatric unit first established
in 1926.

Reservations and tickets -
are available from Mr, and
Mrs. Wilbur C. Stoll (757-
7851).

Elaine Dooman of Sum-
mit, a specialist in verbal
communications, will lead a
workshop on Are You Com-
municating?, on Saturday
morning, April 7th, 9:30 to
11:30. To conclude this series
of Lenten Seeker's classes,
Mrs. Dooman will offer prin-
ciples of creative speaking
which are inspiring rather
than irritating and which
looks for solutions instead of
stalemates.

Having studied seven years
with Dr. Halm Ginott and

Dr. Alice Ginott, Mrs.
Dooman, mother of five
children, has led numerous
workshops in colleges,
schools, churches and on
television. A graduate of
Smith College, she holds a
teaching certificate in Special
Education from Kean College
and is a candidate for M.A,
in • Behavioral Psychology
from that school..

The public is invited to at-
tend, Registration fee is two
dollars and child care will be
provided.

Seek Townhouses on School 1
Continued from page 1

estimates set at $450-5550 per
month. The units, Tudor in
style, are two stories high,
with basement garages and
storage rooms belosv ground
level. They have been
designed by Raymond R.
Wells,' who has designed
similar units in Springfield,
N . j . A total of 74 parking
spaces are included, 35 in the
form of garages, 39 as
parking spaces. A total of 33
percent of ihe acreage is
designated for "open space,"
anothe 10.5 percent for
recreation.

The future of the School
One land has been mired in
red tape since the school was
abandoned and sold at public
auction. Makor bid suc-
cessfully for the land, pen-
ding approval for apartment
development. Originally, the
Makor firm proposed garden
apartments, but that ap-
plication was withdrawn in
1977, pending resolution of a
municipal effort to condemn
the land for acquisition as a
site for senior citizen housing
in Scotch Plains. The senior
citizen complex would have
been four stories high and
would have provided over
100 apartments.

Shortly after announ-
cement of the senior citizen
effort, the state Office of
Historic Preservation was
alerted to the value of the old
school for the possibility of
official landmark status. It
was designed by famour ar-
chitect Stanford White, who
also designed the old
Madison Square Garden and
many other architectural lan-
dmarks in his era. The state
placed thebuilding on the of-
ficial state landmark list.
With such designation, the
eligibility of the site for
federal and state funding was
in jeopardy, and the senior
citizen concept was aban-
doned.

Daniel Bernstein, attorney -
for Makor, Inc., was

•questioned this week about
the landmark status question,
since the Forest Park plans
involve razing of- the school.
The Board of Adjustment
has asked Bernstein to
prepare a position paper on
the subject, which he expects
to submit soon.

Bernstein alleges that the
lasvs covering landmarks" do

^-KfthJljil, ,„£, ...private,

developer from removing the
landmark, although the rules
and regulations do stop a
public entity from acquiring
federal funds. " I feel the
town gave its imprimatur of
approval to such a project
initially by promoting senior
citizen housing there," Ber-
nstein said. He pointed out
that the municipal plans en-
visioned many more apar-
tment uniis on the land in
question.

"Speaking personally, 1
feel we all have respect and
an aesthetic appreciation for
a landmark building.
However, I have no
trepidation about razing of
School One." Bernstein, who
went through all elementary
grades there, said he ahvays
considered it "a prison-like
building," and feels thai only
the fame of the architect con-
tributes to its designation as a
landmark. He feels the school
is an unattractive building,
without aesthetic merit.

Testimony has been heard
from one witness in Maker's
behalf, with more expected to
follow in subsequent
meetings of the Board of Ad-
justment.

COVENANT
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

311 LaGrande Ave,
Fanwood, N.J, 07023
R. Zuidema, Principal
(201)889-1927

; •Christ Centered
'•Accredited K-12; Coed
•Parent Controlled

, •Muliidcnominational
•Discipline with Love
•Academic Skills Stressed

. OPEN
( HOUSE
I ALL DAY

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOW

A

V
JUDAISM IS ALIVE & WELL

AND LIVING IN THE
SCOTCH PLAINS AREA

ATTEMPLE ISRAEL
GUFFWQQD & MARTINI AVIS

SCOTCH PLAINS
Join an Up-Beat, With It Conservative

Temple Family!
Very Special Rates for Seniors & under 30's
Complete School Programming for All Ages.

NOURISH YOUR JEWISH ROOTS;
PRESERVE YOUR HERITAGE,

For Information Call Temple Office
889-1830

or Jerry K at 322-1606,
or Barbara & Bruce at 889-1629

SCOTCH"
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322.5487

Ministers: AH The People
Assistant: Rev, Robert Shoesmith

. . / •

"A people called, gathered, and com-
mitted to advance the Kingdom of
God through the preaching of the
Good News of Jesus Christ with
faithfulness, vigor and a warm
evangelical spirit. Moreover, without
compromise of convictions, to pre-
sent this Gospel in flexible programs
of ministry to meet the needs of the
changing times."

We extend to you a warm invitation
to join with us in study and worship
this Sunday.

9:30 am - Church School
11:00 am - Worship Service
7:00 pm - Youth Programs
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Raider jamboree is this Saturday
The Junior Raider Football League is

pleased to announce that their first annual
Spring jamboree will be held this Saturday,
April 7 at Terrill Junior High School begin-
ning promptly at 9 am.

The proceudre for the Spring jamboree
will be as follows: Upon arriving at 9 am,
register at the registration desk. All boys and
girls ages 8 to 15 will be eligible to par-
ticipate. After registration, you will be
weighed in and assigned to a group of ten
people to participate in the qualifying events,
which are the 20 yard and 40 yard dashes.

After completion of the qualifying events,
you will be grouped for the punt, pass and
kick events. ThiSjCempetition will be similar
to the NFL sponsored punt, pass and kick
competition.

Awards will be presented in each age and
event category, as well as overall awards for
the high achievers in all competitions. This
high achievement award will be based on
total points accumulated for all of the days*
events. A trophy will be presented to the high
achiever to commemorate the jamboree.

All boys who plan to participate in the
1979 fall season of Junior Raiders are remin-
ded to bring their signed application to the
Jamboree on April 7 and turn if in to the
registration desck.

If you are unable to attend the Spring
Jamboree and wish to play junior Raiders in
the fall, please mail your application to Linda
J. Plelhau, Vice President of Administration,
P. O. Box 43, Scotch Plains, New jersey,
07076, no later than April 20, 1979.

Any new boy interested in participating in
Junior Raiders is asked to send your name,
address, phone number and age as of
December 31, 1979 to Linda J. Pielhau at the
above address.

The Board of Directors looks forward to
kicking off 1979 on April 7 with the Spring
jamboree, and urges all boys and girls to par-
ticipate. There is no fee for the Spring Jam-
bore, so come and enjoy n day of fun and
awards.

Questions pertaining to the Jamboree or
Junior Raiders in general may be answered
by calling League President George A. Bips
at 232-4016 evenings.

Piranahs participate in meet
In a Y-Norfh meet dominated by national

champion Montclair and state powers
Lakeland Hills and Red Bank, the girls of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y made their presen-
ce known.

The Piranhas, led by double vie-
tories by Theresa Wanzor, finished second in
the open category. Piranha qualifiers who,
placing at the Northerns, will go on to par-
ticipate at the Middle Atlantic Region spon-
sored North/South Championships on April
7 and 8.

10/Under, 100 IM. C. Oeorke 9th, 100
Free, C. George 5th; 11/12 200 IM, T. John-
son 7th; 13/14 100 Free, L. Powanda 7th, D.
Gatti 9th; 200 Free, D, Gatti 7th; 100 Back,
K. Keoughan 6th; 200 IM, S. Nies 2nd, B.
Dietrich 3rd. 15/17, Diving L. Bancroft 2nd,
L. Astnrita 7th, 100 Free, T. Aitkens 8th,
100 Breast, T, Wanzor 3rd, 100 Fly, T.
Aitkens 5th, 200 IM, T. Wanzor 2nd. Open:
200 Breast, T. Wanzor 1st, 400 IM, T. Wan-
zor 1st, 800 free relay, T. Wanzor, L.
Powanda, S. Nies, D. Gatti 4th.

Local brothers win wrestling titles
Brothers Ralph and Mike Sorrentino and

Jon and Victor Daidone captured the United
States Wrestling Federation State champion-
ships this past weekend.

The event was held for two days at Union
Catholic High School in Scotch Plains on
Saturday, March 31 and Sunday, April 1.

Ralph Sorrentino, age 10, competing in the
70 1b. weight class defeated Steve Martini
from Vineland 4-0 in the finals.

Mike Sorrentino, 14, defeated John Mar-
tini from Vineland, 7-0, Steve's brother, to
win the 901b. division.

Jon Daidone, 14, captured the 105 lbs. title
by defeating Larry Ankler by a score of 7-3.

Victor Daidone, 15, won the 110 1b. cham-
pionship by beating Victor Romeo 5-2.

All four boys are from Scotch Plains and
wrestled for the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission.

SPFHS SPORTS CALENDAR
Support local teams!

Varsity Baseball: ,
Thursday, April 5 - Plainfield, H. 3:45
Tuesday, April 10 - Westfield, H. 3:45
Thursday, April 12 - Elizabeth, A. 3:45

Varsity Golf:
Thursday, April 5 - Linden, A. 3:45
Monday, April 10- Pingry, H. 3:45

Varsity Tennis:
Wednesday, April 11 - Union, H. 3:45
Thursday, April 12 - Metuchen, A. 3:45

Track:
Tuesday, April 10 - Rahway, H. 4:00
Thursday, April 12 - Union, H. 4:00

WAREHOUSE SALE!

Swimmers head for nationals
Under the direction of head coach, Bruce

Genge, and diving conch, Karen Germain, 14
swimmers and 2 divers will be representing
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y a! the National
Swim Competition in Fort Lauderdalc,
Florida at the'Hall of Fame pool beginning
April 25 and concluding on Saturday, April
28. Each year the requirements are getting
tougher. Each year at rhe completion of ihe
Nationals, new requirements are established
that have to be attained between September 1
and February 28 of the following year's
season to be eligible for the national meet.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains national team
will be leaving on April 23. Representing the
girls' team will be Terry Ah kens of Edison in
the 50 yard and 100 yard freestyle, 100 yard
butterfly and 400 yard free relay, Terry is a
Middle Atlantic Regional district finalist in
the butterfly, and this will be her second year
of competition at the Nationals. Theresa
Wanzor of Fanwood has qualified 100 yard,
200 yard, and 500 yard freestyle, 200 yard
and 400 yard individual medley, 100 yard
backstroke, 100 yard and 200 yard breast-
stroke, 100 yard butieiTly and also in the 400
yard free relay. There is a MAR district
champion in the 200 yard breaststroke and
400 yard individual medley, and this will also
be her second year at the Nationals.

Shelia Nies of Scotch Plains, a runner-up
in the MAR District in Ihe 200 yard in-
dividual medley, will be swimming 100 yard
breasisiroke, 100 yard butterfly and 200 yard
individual medley. Danielle Gatii of Scotch
Plains and Linda Powanda of Colonia, will
swim in the 400 yard free relay. These 3 girls
will be representing the team for the first time
at the Nationals.

Representing the boys' team will be John
Baliko of Scotch Plains, in the 100 yard but-
terfly and 200 yard freestyle. This will be
John's third year ar the Nationals, and he is a
finalist in the New jersey AAU seniors in the
100 yard butterfly. Bill McCoy of South Am-
boy will be swimming the 50 yard, 100 yard
and 200 yard freestyle and 100 yard butterfly.
This is the third year for National com-
petition for Bill who is also a runner-up in the
MAR District in sprints.

Bernie Robinson of Scotch Plains, will
swim 100 yard and 200 yard' breasts! rake,
Bernie is the team record holder in ihe 100
yard breaststroke. Mike Goerke of South
Amboy, has qualified in 100 yard, 200 yard,
and 500 yard freestyle, 200 yard butterfly,
200 yard breaststroke, 400 yard individual
medley. Mike is a MAR district champion in
the 100 yard and 200 yard freestyle. Both
Mike and Bernie are four year veterans of the
National meet.

Brian Nies of Scotch Plains will swim 100
yard and 200 yard backstroke and 200 yard
individual medley. Brian is ajinalist in boih
buck events at the New Jersey AAU Seniors.
Dan Nies of Scotch Plains, has qualified 100
yard and 200 yard freestyle, 100 yard and 200
yard butterfly and the 200 yard individual
'medley. Dan is a MAR District champion in
200 yard butterfly. Chuck Kirschner of
Edison, a runner-up in the MAR Districts in
100 yard breasisiroke, will compete at ihe
Nationals in the 100 and 200 yard breast,
stroke and 100 yard freestyle.

Floyd Conlin of Union will swim 100 yard
breasisiroke, 100 yard backsiroke and 200
yard individual medley. Floyd is a Union
County High School champion in ihe 200
yard individual medley, li will be the second
year for these four swimmers at the
naiionals.

Mike Schuyler of Union, a newcomer to
the Nationals, will be swimming 50 yard
freestyle, 100 yard freestyle and 200 yard
freestyle. Mike is also a MAR District finalist
in ihe 50 yard freestyle. The .swimmers will
also participate in the men's 400 and 800 yard
freestyle and 400 yard medley relays.

The divers who will be attending ilie
Nationals will be Lisa Bancroft of Scotch
Plains, and Laura Asia'rila of Penh Amboy.
Lisa was a runner-up, and Laura a finalist in
MAR district diving.

Coaches Bruce Genge and Karen Germain
boih have high hopes for the team ihis year
and feel that Ihis national learn is probably
ihe most balanced, potentially-gifted squad
of Piranhas ever io represeni Fanwood-Scoi-
ch Plains Y at ihe Y Naiionals.

Kippers end unblemished season
On Sunday, April 1, the Fanwood-Scoich

Plains YMCA gymnastics team met with
Madison Area YMCA. Aeainst their
toughest competition this season, the Kip-
pers allosved only seven ribbons to returrrto
Madison. They earned 31 out of 38 ribbons.
This meet ended the season for the team as
they begin to prepare for championships on
May 6. The Kippers will face Somerset Hills,
a team in a higher division, April 29 for an
unofficial competition.

In the 9 to 11 age group, the Kippers swept
every ribbon. Sandy Novella scored her
highest this season in the all-around com-
petition. She captured first place with a 23.9.
Sandy's all-around score was backed with a
6.3 beam routine — another seasonal high,
for second place. She also placed first on bars
and vaulting, and second place on floor.
Followed closely with a 22.7, Jo Anne Chief-
fo was awarded second place in the all-
around category, j o Anne placed first in
beam and floor ex and third in vaulting and
bars. Dawn CagHari contributed a third place
beam and floor exercise, Amy Best a second
place bar routine, and Jennifer Fry a second
place vault.

In the 12 to 14 age group, Judy DiNizio for

the fourth time this year swept first place in
every event totaling a seasonal high 29.25 all-
around score, Her meet's performance in-
cluded another seasonal high with a first
place beam routine of 7.4. Bridget Casey and
Ann Rutledge tied for third place in vaulting,
and Kerri Gallic placed third in floor ex.

In the 15 and over category, Kim La Vec-
chia secured first place all-around with a
29.55. She scored two seasonal highs for first
place with a 7.45 floor ex and a 8.0 beam
routine. Kim also placed first in vaulting and
second on bars. Missy Meyer took second
place all-around with her high score this
season 25.9. This was preceeded by a first
place bar routine, second place vault, and
third on beam and floor ex. Barb! Engle with
her seasonal high 24.3 all-around for third
place, Barbi placed second on floor and third
in vaulting and bars. Jeanne Boland also with
her seasonal high of 22.65 captured fourth
place all-around along ith a second .place
beam routine.

Special recognition is given to Grace Ar-
now, Kaihy Ewing and Judy Boland for their
performances. Congratulations Susan Peck
for leading the team to an unblemished
season. Good luck at the championships!

PERMASEAL
WHITE iNAMEL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

CASH & CARRY

List for S99,95
Model /M05

PERMA HEAVY DUTY
•PA" White Enamel

CROSS BUCK

COMBO
DOOR

CASH & CARRY

M05
Pre-Hung E-Z Installation

Hardwear Included

COMBO ffiStf WINDOWS
#371 White Enamel* Double Marine Glazing!

Measured & Installed

10 Or More Windows In Area Up To 101 U.I,

10 S9QQ95
FOR ^ y y

$419,00»Va!ue

$168
Value

" - ' £

PEftM
fc operatorsj 2 8 8 L i n c o l n B i v c S Middlesex5N.J.

356-6300 Open 9 to 6PM, Thurs,JUjB^O^Sat, tU

W.tr.fi.llleRdl

ni.il

Lincoln Blvd.
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Win spelling bee Mayor to attend groundbreaking

Shown In the picture arc the winners of the recent Annual
Spelling Bee Context held ut Scutch Hills Country Club, spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission. Left to
righti Eric Gordon, Andrea Edelstcin, Ginger Kuchkn (Chair-
person), Christine Doyle, and Sheila Kramer.

Recreation.«,
news and dates

Mayor Paul J. Q'Keeffe of
Plain field will speak at Tem-
ple Shalom of Plainfield's
gala $750,000 building expan-
sion campaign groun-
dbreaking ceremony and rally
id be held at the Temple, 815
West 7ih Stret, Plainfield, on
April 8,4 pm.

The two-pan even! begins
with a short groundbreaking
ceremony, in which an agen-
da including the remarks of
Mayor O'Keeffe will precede
ihe turning over of a single
spadeful of earth by Judge
William Dreier, President of
lhe congregation. That first
small pile of dirt unearthed
by Judge Dreier will signify
ihe first of many in the con-
struction of a totally
renovated school building,
four new classrooms, an

assembly room, a school kit-
chenette, a cantor's study,
and an enlarged library.

Following the short
ceremony, the guests will all
go indoors to the Temple
Social Hall, where the cam-

The Board of Recreation Commissioners consists of seven
members who serve from one to five years without compen-
sation. The Board meets publicly the second Monday of each
month at the Municipal Building, starting at 8 pm and, the
fourih Monday for work sessions, starting ai 7 pm. The
Commission is an autonomous poliey:making Board respon-
sible for the recreation programs, park facilities and the
operation of ihe Scotch Hills Country Club Golf Course, The
Superintendent of Recreation and Parks is the chief executive
responsible for carrying out the policies of the Recreation.
Commission, The current Commission members arc: C'harloi-
te Keenoy. Chairman; Frank Carlino. Joseph P, Dillon,
Frederick Felier, David L, Johnson, Jerome McDevin and
Joseph Rosania,

SKUV1CKS AVAII.AB1.K TO SCOTCH PLAINS
RKSIDKNTS

1. Permits - Permits are issued io local groups to serve picnic
areas and ballfields,

2. Picnic Kit - Upon request, the Commission will make
available a picnic kit consisting-of recreation equipment. A
deposit of S10 is required,

3. Meeting Rooms - Town House and Scotch Hills Country
Club are available to residents upon written request.

4. Speakers - Members of the Recreation Commission will
be most happy to talk to any group regarding the services and
operation of Recreation, •

Sunrise
service

PREPARE FOR SUMMER
AT THE

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

Program
Boys, Girls, Adults

Monday through Friday
YMCA Poo!

1340 Martins Ave.
April 23=27

Available 10am-6:3Qpm Fee $8,00
(According To Age Groups)

Call 889-8880 For Information

YMCA SPORTS
Instructor-Fred Ungaretta
For information Call 322-7600

BASEBALL
CLINIC

April 19-June7
Thursday

Farley Avenue Park
Two Sessions 3:45pm-4:30pm

4'3Qpm-5:15pm
Coed-Age 6-9 Years
April 5-Free Clinic

GIRLS
SOFTBALL CLINIC

April 10-May15
Tuesday

Farley Avenue Park
Two Sessions 3;45pm-4-30pm

4:30pm-5:15pm
Age 6-9 Years

T-BALL CLINIC
April 21-June 9

Saturday 9am-12noon
Sputn Side Park

Coed-Age 6-9 Years

April 10-Radio City Easter Show
April 16-Trip To Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Baily Circus

Call 322-7600 For information

paign rally will begin. The
rally, during which there will
be no fund solicitations of
any kind, will be presided
over by Luna Kaufman, one
of the general campaign
chairmen.

All Temple religious school
students in attendance will be
awarded commemorative
pins by Mrs. Dreier. This will
be a ceremony in Itself, with
the children coming to the
front of the social hall by
class to receive their pins.

The Third Annual Easter
Sunrise Service is to be '
celebrated at Mt. St. Mary's
Motherhouse,- Route 22 &
Terrill Road, Watchung,
sponsored by the Plainfield
Area Church Women United.

The theme "Beginning
Today" shall begin at 5:15
am, April 15, 1979, with the
traditional release of white
balloons. Local clergy and
their families are planning to
attend,

Parking on the mountain
top is available around the
main buildings and at the
lower level grounds. Coffee,
tea, cocoa, and doughnuts
will be served in Mercy Hall
at the conclusion of the ser-
vice.

COMING SOON1

ANOTHER N.J. LOCATII

NOW ENROLLING
CALL NOW

AND TAKE ADVANTAGES
OF OUR FANTASTIC ]

CHARTER MEMBERSHI
RATES

• * • ' •

no

JACK LALAHNE
Fitness Center

&Spa

Temperaturir Controlled

Summing Po«» _ o

Program, an
Room

IN THE WATCHUNG

SHOPPING CENTER
route 22 \

& ! t 3 ! t ^ * * *" * * ' *
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A drip from a faucet that will fill a cup in 10 minutes
wastes 3,285 gallons in a yeai

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLI AGiNOY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE.

u^ge/ts ^/tog/tarn |
Wins Century 21 house

PETERSON
RINGLE

MITES

I f SURE... BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
07 YEARS. ForacompletBFRiilNSPECTIONofyourhome
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised ^y the finest
technical staff, phone;

756-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OF BLISS IXTIRMINATOR COMPANY • 1ST. 1882
One of the Oldest & Largest

The Golden Age Group, sponsored by the Recreation
Commission announced that they would participate in
the Red Cross (Plainfield Chapter) Jamboree to be held
May 26 in Liberty Park, Plainfield. The public is invited
to view the displays of handmade items completed by
various seniors in the Plainfield area, Mrs. Rusignola
said that the talented results of many golden agers from
Scotch Plains will be entered,

An Easter luncheon will be held in Snuffy's on April
12. At the next regular business meeting, slides of a trip
to Italy wfll be shown by a resident. All birthdays of
members born in April will be honored with a cake, and
a sing-a-long. Interested residents desiring to become
part of the busy, active senior citizens, should call 322-
7600, Ext. 29-30 for further information.
1 The Meridian Senior Citizen Group are planning a bin hday
party, exercise class, "sing-a-Iong" and a dancing session for
April. In addition, the club will visit Duke's Park, Somerville,
N.J. to view the splendid floral display.

An extra special event is also planned for April — an Italian
Festival Day on April 24. Delicious, appetizing foods will be
prepared and served by club members. Make your reservation
now so you won't miss out. The club is also conducting a
spring drive for new members, and this is a "golden" oppor-
tunity for interested senior citizens to come out, have fun and
participate in this energetic active organization.

For further information, call Stan Russel, President at 889;-
4280 between the hours of 6-8 pffl.

Murray
is named

Cyanamid has appointed
Mr. William J. Murray to the
position of Eastern Regional
Manager for the Chemical
Products Department, In-
dustrial Chemicals Division.
He will be located in Linden,
N.J.

Mr. Murray joined
Cyanamid in 1967 as a
production supervisor at the
Bound Brook, New Jersey
plant and later served as a
technical service represen-
tative for rubber chemicals
and for elastomers and

LAWNS
We alt know what
a lawn should
took like from the top

But do you know what a lawn
should look like from the side?

SHOULD «( PEEP GREEN.tRECT
SraiNOV AND DENSELY GODW-
INS,

SHOULD I f L « THAN « " IN
THICKNESS. INDICATING THAT
SBAi t BOOTS ABE GROWING
OEEPLY & THAT THIS! i§ HH-
TUHAL lAETEfllOLOQIEAL B I *
COMPOSITION ON f unFACi k
WITHIN SOIL • SUSTAINING A
HiALTH? iNVIRDNMINT.

JHOULO BE THICK. WHIIf i
Vftn D fNIE, GROWING DOWN
DEEPLY INTO THI SOIL • DEEP
HOOTS MIAN MOBf WATER A-
VAILABLE DURING DAT PERI
OBJ,

SHGULS IE POftQUS I CHUM-
IL¥, WELL TIITURID, WITH
HIGH ORGANIC HATTIn CON-
TINT IN CWDEB TO HOLD
ADEQUATE AMOUNTS OF AIR,
WATf l I NUTRIENTS, ALLOW-
ING H O f l l DOAINAGi ft PRO-
MOTING BEEP. HEALTH?. BOOT
GROWTH,

GRASS
LEAVES

SOIL'
SOIL

SHOULD NOT IE * [LLO* ISH.
GREEN TO MOWN IN COLOR ft
NOT HAVf HLOTCHES. HOLES
OH BROWN SPECS, SHOULD
NOT BE THIN. LIMP, SPINDLY
OS SPAf l i i .

SHOULD -JOT BE " B l i l N T IN
QUANTITIES OVID « " THIGH,
AS THIS INOICATESTHE BOOTS
ARE GROW!NO UPWARDS UNNA.
TUBALLTTOWAIlOTHIi lRFASI
INSTEAD OFOOHNOI1PL* IN.
TO THI SOIL, H i A V * MATT ft
THATCH HOLDS MOISTURI
THAT ENCOURAGES INSECT ft
OISEASC PROBLEMS.

SHOULD NOT B l SHORT, THIN,
SPARSE, GROWING ON SUR-
FACE OR nflOWN IN COLOR.
SUCH WEAK ROOTS REQUIRE
MORE WATER, CAUSE DlS-
COLORiO L i A V I S : THE IN-
ABILITY TO WITHSTAND AD-
VERSE YVEATHEfi CONDITIONS,
WITHOUT THE ABILITY TO
^ULLT HEAL MOM &AMAGE.

SHOULD NOT BE TIOHT.HIAV-
ILV COMPACTEO OS LAJEREB
WITH DISSIUIHEISOUS WHICH
pfllVENT PiNETriATION OF AIR.
WATER AKT. NUTRIENTS INTO
SUIL. THUS ENCOURAGING
UNHEALTHY SURFACE ROOT
GROWTH.

POOR CORe

SAMPLE

Call for a free estimate
we will show you the side of YOUR lawn

New Phone Numbers 322-4330/499-7888
We offer a natural-organic program that has been effectively
used on golf courses, industrial sites and thousands of
homes throughout the country.

Serving the Knowing areas since 1972
Scotch Plains-Fanwood-Mountalnskic-Oark-Undcn

Rnhway-North Edison-South Plainfield

WILLIAM J.MURRAY

polymer additives. Prior to
his present appointment, he
was Market Development
Manager, Polymer and
Chemicals Department,
Organic Chemicals Division,

Originally from New York
City, Mr, Murray earned a
Bachelor of Chemical
Engineering degree at
Manhattan College and an
M.B.A. in Marketing from
New York University from
New York University.

He lives in Scotch Plains
with his wife and their two
daughters.

Capita!

promotes
Capital Savings and Loan

Association, with offices in
Cranford, Fan wood, West-
field, Linden-Roselle and
Orange, has announced
several recent promotions
within the institution,

Donald F. Pfost of Cran-
ford has been elected to
Assistant Treasurer, Pfost

"joined Capital Savings in
1973 and has previously ser-
ved mortgage serving
assistant and teller.

Ralph J, Cicchelll has also
been named as Assistant
Treasurer. Cicchelli is a
graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity and received his M.B.A.
in economics from Seton Hall
University, He resides in
West Orange.

Normalee A. Kline of
Cranford has been promoted
to the position of bookkeeper
at the Cranford office. She
had been serving as a teller
since 1974.

The happy winner of Che Century 21 doll house given away
by Century 21 Ray Schnoidermann Really is Sliuroya Miles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Miles of 145 Pineviow
Terrace, I'lainfield, N.J, The doll house give-away was one of
the fund raising activities for Century 2I*s Easter Seal Cam-
paign.

Mrs, Miles called our office early Monday morning to find
out the winning number. To make the surprise special for her
daughter, Mrs. Miles picked her up after school at .Redeemer
Lutheran School in Westfleld and told her they would drive by
the office to check the winning number on the way home.

Fur those of >ou who missesd out on this dull house, we are
making another one to be on display at our office at 193 South
Avenue, Fanwood. Any donation to Kaster Seals will entitle
you to a chance to he a happy winnter,

Williamsburg hosts a
convention of realtors

Historic Williamsburg,
Virginia, was the site of the
Gallery of Homes, semi-
annual convention March 18-
21. The city's motto, "That
The Future May Learn From
the Past," wtls also the con-
vention theme.

Hank Friedrichs, President
of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, Gallery of Homes
in Westfield-Fanwood and
Warren, was among the 1250
delegates to* the largest con-
vention ever held by the
nation's oldest residential
real estate franchise
organization.

The convention opened of-
ficially on Monday, march
18. Raymond Nothnagle,
president and chairman of
the board of directors, and
Kenneth F. Cibroski,
executive vice president and
chief operating officer,
Gallery of Homes, Inc.,
outlined the company's new
corporate^ structure^, which

resulted from
minislrative

recent ad-
changes.

Nothnagle told members,
"These changes in internal
organization will help the .
company respond more
readily to member needs and
demands brought about by
growth,"

Nothnagle presented
Gallery of Homes' objectiv-
es for 1979, and Cibroski told
members how these objec-
tives would be accomplished.
They reported increased, ac-
tivity in every area of member
services and pledged com-
mitment to continued im-
provement. "What members
expect from the company,"
said Nothnagle, "is what the
company expects for them."

Attending the convention
from the Friedrichs Gallery
of Homes were: All Bello,
Augusta Elliott and Judy
Zane, who received the
Knights of The Round Table
Award.

Queen City celebrates
mid-Jersey merger

Gerald R. O'Keeffe,
President of Queen City
Savings and Loan
Association, has announced
that, to celebrate the merger
of Mid-Jersey Savings and
Loan Association into Queen
City Savings and Loan
Association, attractive free
gifts for deposits and a
Sweepstakes of Prizes will^
highlight a special promotion*"
being conducted now
through April 30th.

According to O'Keeffe,
anyone depositing specified
amounts in new or existing
savings accounts at any office
can choose from a wide range
of beautiful free gifts, while
earning America's highest
savings rates.

In addition, Queen City
Savings is conducting a
special Sweepstakes at its
"newest." offices in

Dunellen, Piscataway and
North Plainfield, all former
offices of Mid-Jersey
Savings. The prizes consist of
three General Electric Home
Theater TV Sets featuring a
giant picture screen, 4-hour
Video Cassette Recorder and
much more. One Home
Theater TV will be awarded
at each newly acquired office.
Entry blanks are available at
the Dunellen, Piscataway and
North Plainfield locations
and everyone is invited to en-
ter. Deadline for entries is
April 30,1979, with thelucky
winners to be announced
shortly thereafter,

"The merger of Mid-jersey
Savings into Queen City
Savings represents a change
that will greatly benefit, the
members of both institutions
in many ways," O'Keeffe
said.
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INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ, Chemidlin

Lincoln Federal asssts at S5OO million

The stock market continues to show on the. plus side for the
year, but at the moment is struggling to maintain its gains at
about the 850 level in the Dow Jones Industrial Averaae. In-
situations are sitting on a great deal of cash that could help fuel
a strong rally should one occur. While stocks for the most part
show excellent value, I would be cautious about overeommlt-
ting capital at this lime.

Changing population patters in the United States will cer-
tainly have an effect on the market also. The largest group of
babies born in one year in the United States (4,3 million in
1957) will become 22 this year. The school age population is
11% smaller now than in 1970, and consequently we have a
large oversupply of teachers and school buildings. We see
evidence of this in local newspapers and at school board
meetings. In the SO's, housing appliances and home fur-
nishings will be in greater demand along svith such items as
travel, and entertainment vehicles.

The size of the average American household is getting
smaller; it is now 2,8 persons, down from 3 14 in 1970. The
high divorce rate is also helping decrease family size today.
With increased life expectancy, the number of elderly is
growing rapidly in the United States, Health care demand is
rising so that drugs, medical equipment and nursing homes are
areas of potential growth. Of course, the over 65 group is
among the hardest hit by inflation as many senior citizens
today live near or belosv the poverty level.

One cannot live in an economic vacuum today as the earning
and saving and investing of dollars is so important to one's
financial well-being. Constant changes as we have discussed
above will affect everyone whether they know it or not. No
longer can on^ plan a retirement income at some point in the
future. Many of you will recall the insurance company ads that
ran, "How I retired on S200 a Month!" If that ad was still
running today, you can imagine what the amount would be.
You can guarantee a number of dollars at some point in time,
but you can never guarantee what they will buy.

Certainly the key to any financial planning is flexibility and
the ability to adjust to changing scenarios. The rapid changes
in our economic system invite disaster if you don't keep your-
self currently informed. No matter how good your advice or
advisor may be, the ultimate decisions are yours. One thought
at this time is to review your income tax situation for 1978
while it's fresh in your mind. If you're concerned about the
amount of taxes you are paying, you should be investigating
various means and methods of sheltering some of your in-
come. It can be done legitimately, but the government or IRS
will never tell you! ^ .

P.D, program is offered

Robert S. Messersmith,
President and Chairman of
Ihe Board of Lincoln Federal
Savings, announced that the
Association's total assets
have topped the $500 million
dollar mark. Said Messer-
smith product, "We are ex-
tremely gratified by the fact
that we have reached the one-
half billion dollar mark; it
represents yet another
significant milestone for Lin-
coln" Federal and for our
customers,"

Messersmith has every
right to be proud, Lincoln
started its remarkable growth
91 years ago in tho town of
Westfield, where the main of-
fice is still located. Then
Westfield was a community
of only 3,000 - and the first
electric lights were still five

years off in the future.
As time passed, Lincoln

Federal prospered. The one-
story office became a larger
two-story building and then
in the spring of 1978, a third
story and extensive
renovation was completed,
making the Westfield office
one of the most, modern and
striking structures in the area.
Said Messersmith, "Our
progress is a natural
outgrowth of our working
philosophy: we are an in-
stitution based on service to
both the individual and the
community. We make it our
business to offer the best
possible service and ser-
vices!"

The formula has worked
well. Lincoln Federal has a
remarkable record,

establishing itself as the
second-largest federal savings.
and loan association in New
Jersey and ranking number.
168 of the 300 largest savings
and loans in the United
States. Founded in 1888, Lin-
coln ranked as the largest,
single-office institution in the
stare until 1967, when it
opened its very first branch in
Scotch Plains.

Lincoln's pattern of
growth can be attributed to
an astute Board of Directors,
a dedicated staff, and the
aggressive leadership of
Messersmith himself. Since
he was elected President, in
1958, the association has
realized an asset gain of $471
million - and a growth of
$496.5 million since he first
joined the association in

1945.
"We've planned well for

the future and are always
looking at the possibilities
that He ahead," commented
Messersmith. "Lincoln*
Federal Savings is a major
financial force in the state,
but to remain a force, we
can't stand still. In fact this
June we're opening two more
branches, one In Warren
Township and another in
Ocean Township, for a total
of 13 offices. When we say
'Around the corner, across
the state,' it's more than just
a slogan or motto; we want
an office close enough for
anyone who needs us to have
access to us. We're working
toward that goal - and a
billion dollars in total
assets!" he concluded with a
smile.

The Plainfield Police
Department has recently
formed a Law Enforcement
Explorer Program for young
people between the ages of 14
to 18 who are interested in a
possible career in the field,

First incepted In 1976, the
Plainfield program is one of
the few Explorer Posts of its
kind in the area. Members
will become acquainted with
all aspects of police work, in-
eluding finger printing,
photography and crime
analysis. Lectures will be
given on theory, law
organization and administra-
tion. Demonstrations of
radar equipment, firearms
and police procedures will be
shown. Also observed will be
the operation and function of
the different Divisions within
the Department including the
communications center, traf-
fie, detective, juvenile aid
and records departments.

Patrolman John Hicks,
coordinator of the Explorer
Program, says that presently
he has twelve patrolmen will-

• ing to work as advisors, and
that parents are encouraged
to participate.

Young men and women in-
terested in becoming Ex-
plorers, or adults willing to
donate their time to this pro-
gram, should contact
Patrolman John Hicks at
753-3027. A sing-up sheet is

also posted in Plainfield High
School. An organizational
meeting will be 5ft for early
April, and regular meetings
will be held twice a month at
the Police Station,

SPACIOUS
Completely redecorated home. Eight rooms in-
clude a living room, large dining room, den and
kitchen opening out to redwood deck. Four
bedrooms, two baths and partially finished
basement. Patio with brick grill. In Scotch Plains,

$76,500

Wiser Realty
Many fins homei available to those just starting ,

Be A Wiser Buyer R«HO»
Wtitfleld Beard of Realtors "Names for l.rfng
Somerset Boird Of Rialterf

322-4400

BettoNsll MarguBrltte Waters FrinHWIier
Dennis Wiser Lynne Miller Barbara Shuser
JanBridway Mary Hanson Dlani Cousins

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Our 26th Year
REAL ESTATE«!NSURANCE»A?PRA18AL3

Note:
In March 1977 a Congressman's
salary went from $44,600 to $57,000
(by their own vote) yet they are
stingy towards Social Security
beneficiaries

List with a professional

322-6800
322 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains

Abraham Lincoln snored.

FOUR FIREPLACES

Turn of the century home, with all of the grace and
charm ths era affords, on a park-like 1.37 acres in the
heart of Fanweed, Large entrance foyer, four
fireplaces In the livingroom, dining-room, and two of
the six bedrooms, den and 25' modern kitchen. Three
baths. Two car barn/garage. Possible two or three
family, also a possible sub'divl5lan_ _S119,000

H.CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST, 1927

322-7700
F-'anwoud Office — Souih & Mailing
WcsiHcId Office — Nurih & L-lmur 23.UX)fi5
Warren Office — Opp. King George1!mi 547-6222

THE QUIET LIFE

Perfect for those who prefer peace and quiet is this three bedroom
Ranch in Mountainside, The 21' Country Kitchen with its own
fireplace, large living and dining rooms and huge screened and glass-
ed in porch overlooking a beautiful back yard are just some of the at-
tractions. Why not call for an inspection? $139,900

* BARRETT & CRAIN
2 New Providence Rd.

Mountainside
233-1800

if * Realtors ^ -A
"Three Colonial Offices'

43 Elm Street
Westfield
232-1800

302 E. Broad Stjeet
Westfield
232-6300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY
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Legal Notices
CORPORATION NOTICE

CITY OF PLAINF1HLD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
fpllowini proposed ordinance was Imrodue.
ed and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the City Council of the City of PlainHeld
hjld on the 2nd day of April, 1979, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for further
consideration for final passage at a meeting
of laid City Council to be held n (he Plain-
f.eld City Council Chambers-Municipal
Court, 325 Walehung Avenue, City of
Plsinfield, New Jersey, on the 16th day of
April, 1979, at 8 o'clock P.M., or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be reached, at
which lime and place all persons who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor.
lunlty to be heard concerning the same.

A copy of this ordinancf has been posted
on the bulletin board upon which public
notices are customarily posted in Ihe City
Hall of the City, and a copy is available >ip
to and including the time of such meeting to
Ihe members of the general public of the Ci-
ty who shall request such copies, at the of-
fice of ihe City Clerk in said Ciiy Hall in
Pli infif ld, New jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO RESCIND OR.
DINANCES ADOPTED W H I C H
CHANGED THE NAME OF A PORTION
OF SOUTH AVENUE TO OLD SOUTH
AVENUE AND THEN TO PLAINWOOD
SQUARE, PLA1NFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD:

Section I , That the Ordinanee entitled
" A N ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE
N A M E OF A PORTION OF OLD SOUTH
AVENUE TO PLAINWOOD SQUARE,"
adopted by the City Council on January
1J.1979, be and is hereby rescinded in its en-
tirety.

Section 2. That the Ordinance entitled
" A N ORDINANCE TO CHANCE THE
N A M E OF A PORTION OF SOUTH
AVENUE TO OLD SOUTH AVENUE,1 1

adopted by the City Council on May
J 9,3975, be and is hereby repealed in its en*
tirely.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
fifteen (IS) days after final passage and ap.
proval, as provided by law,

EMIL IA R. STAHURA
City Clerk

THE TIMES: Apr i l S,1979
FEES;SSS.76 JOR L461

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There wil l be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains, New jersey at 7:30 P.M.,
Apri l 19.1979, at the Municipal Building,
430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, to consider
the following appeals:

The appeal or Walter E. Esses, 1310
Terril l Road, Scotch Plains. N.J., for per-

mission to erect an addition to dwelling on
Lot 3 i , Block 316. 1350 Terri l l Road,
Scotch Plains, R-l residence tone, contrary
to Section 23«6 a (2) of ihe zoning or-
dinance.

MINT AT $49,500
3 BR Colonial on 200' lot with MODERN KITCHEN and 2
MODERN BATHS — living room-dining room — and
bsmt. Hurry down.

NEW AT $63,900
Spanking new — big 8 room Bi-Level Ranch with 1<A baths
and garage, A rare find at this price.

TUDOR AT $79,900
Stucco-n-Board English Tudor with 8 big rooms, 24' living
room with Brick fireplace, formal dining room, modern
"Country" kitchen, 1st floor fam. rm,, 4 BR's, basement
game room, and 2 car garage. Don't Delay.

IT'S TIME TO "MOVE UP..,"
To Bigger and Better Living in a 4 BR — 2 bath beauty on
3/4 acre lot in top southside location, 1 Rms, — 2 baths —
fireplace — 2 car garage, basement & H.W. heat. Asking
5114,000. (Others available in Southside up to 5119,000.)

AGENCY
Realtors

360 PARK AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9424

The appeal of KMV Associates, Inc.,
365 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., for per-
mission to erect a sign on Lot 3, Block 46,
363 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, B4 zone
contrary to Section 13-3. 4 B of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal of PMA Associates, Inc.,
419 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, NJ , , for per-
mission to erect a one family dwelling on
Lot 39B, Block 316, 1270 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, R«l zone, contrary to Section
J3-3.4A, Par, A. Cols. 6, 7,§, 9 of the zon-
ing ordinance.

The appeal of PMA Associates, Ins.,
429 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., for per-
mission to erect a one family dwelling on
Lot 31, Block 316, 1620 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, R-l zone, contrary to Section
23-3.4A Par, (A) Cok, 6 and 7 of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal of Active Acres School,
Inc., 1390 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
for permission to erect school building on
Lot I-K, Block 315, 1101 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains. R*l zone, contrary to Section
23-3.5 of the zoning ordinance.^

The appeal of Joseph Delnegro, 553
Forest Road, Scotch Plains, N J , , for per-
mission to construct addition to two family
duelling on Lot 1, Block 68, 553 Forest
Road, Scotch Plains, contrary to Sections
23-6.1 (a) (2) and 23-6.1 (a) (3) of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal of Richard Barone, 227
Edgcwood Ave., Westfield, N J , , for per.
mission to restore used classic & antique cars
and sell same on Lot 2, Block 87, 2O4i
Highway 22, contrary to Section 23-3,12 B-3
of the zoning ordinance.

All interested persons may be present and
be heard. The files pertaining to these ap.
peals are in the office of the Board of Ad.
justment, 430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, and
are available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Frances R. Anderson,
Seereiary To the

Board of Adjustment
THE TIMES; April j , 1979

FEES: SUM L464

• Scotch Plains Colonial
• Setting on a Knoll
• 5 Commodious Bedrooms
• 24 ft. Parlor Living Room
• Combined Family Room Kitchen
• B/l Frig., Double Oven, DW
• W/W Carpet - Bookshelves
• 3 Baths & Powder Room
• Steel Beam Construction
• Brick & Frame Exterior
• Built 1964 - Double Garage
• Occupancy June 15S 79
• Price: $143,000

" S M Ko»t»f & M»g»f for th» Kty"

ROSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6SS6

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai a regular

meeting of the Township Council of "ihe
Township ofi Scotch Plain*, held on
Tuesday evening, April 3, 1979, an Or.
dinancc enmlcd:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF 157,000,00 FROM
CAPITAL SURPLUS ACCOUNT TOR
THE PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR
THE DEPARTMENT OF PULil.IC
PROPERTIES AND THE FIRE DliPAR-
TMENT.

u,is duly passed uii second and final
reading.

TON nship of Scinch Plains
l idc i iM. Reidy

Township Clerk
THE TIMES: Aprils, 1979
FEES: SS.ftg L452

NOTICE
Notice is hereby gisen ihdt ai a regular

meeting of the Township Council 0!" ihe
Townshipof Scoich Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, April 3, 1979, an Ordinance en-
l i i lnl:

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A 4
TON WEIGHT LIMITATION ON
FLANDERS AVENUE AND SYCAMORE
AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS.

wa* duU passed on second and final
reading.

Township of Scoich Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Tcmnship Clerk

THE TIMES: April 5, 1979
FEES: S7.B4 L453

NOTICE
Notice is hereby gnen thai a regular

meeting of ihe Township Council of the
Tow nship of Scoich Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, April 3, 1979, an Ordinance en-
titled:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE J U M OF S7,000.00 FROM CAPITAL
SURPLUS ACCOUNT TOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF VARIOUS PARK EQUIP-
MENT AND VARIOUS PARK
DEVELOPMENT FOR THE

RECREATION DEPARTMENT OF THE
fOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

Tow nship of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk *

THE TIMES. ApnI5. 1979

FEES: $9,24 " L454

RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP OF SCOrCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, Lewis M. Marko«iu has
submitted his resignation as Municipal At-
torney effective March 31, 1979; and

SVHEREAS, The Township will require
the services of a Municipal Attorney for the
remainder of 1979; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose; and

WHEREAS, The Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A: l | . l , et scq) requires
that the resolution authoiizing the award of
a contract for professional sen ices without
competitive bids must be publicly advertis-
ed;

NO%V, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV.
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scoich Plains, Union County,
N I K jersey, that Michael j , Miunef be ap-
pointed as Municipal Attorney from April
3, l979ioDcccmber3l. 1979,

This contract is awarded without com.
pelilive bidding as a "professional service**
under the provisions of said Local Public
Contracts Law because said services are
rendered or performed by persons authoriz-
ed by law to practice a recognized profes.
sien, which practice is regulated by law, and
which practice requires the knowledge of an
advanced type in a field of learning acquired
by a prolonged, formal course of specified
education and Insiruciion, and because it is
impossible at this time to know the esaet

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Wait until you see this charming Hansel & Greiel all stone
house with slate roof in a great neighborhood. Huge living
room with stone fireplace, dining room, ultra modern kit-
chen, three queen size bedrooms, 1 'A baths, attached
garage. Central air, chestnut trim throughout. Much, much
more. Good school area in North Plainficld, Come see!
S74.900,

Eves: Mrs. Scavuzzo 889-6S68

SCHWflRTZ
flGENCY

REALTORS

322-4200
1827 E.-2nd, St., Scotch Plains

Ail you need to know in Real Estate

South Plainf ield
$77,900

7 Year Old
Ranch!

A custom built beauty, elegant in every detail! 3
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room,
spacious living room, formal dining room,
large gourmet kitchen with dishwasher,
basement, attached garage,

$87,900
9 Year Old

Bilevel Ranch!
Treasures are not always buried! Outstanding
Bilevel Ranch home. Kidney shaped inground
swimming pool, family room with full wall
raised hearth fireplace, 4 spacious bedrooms,
V/i baths, living room, formal dining room,
modern dine-in kitchen with dishwasher, 2 car
attached garage. Plus many other extras.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434

dimensions of the services to be performed
and the esael nature of Ihe various tasks to
be performed, and accordingly, the services
to be rendered cannot reasonably be describ.
ed by written specifications, and additional,
ly, because the said services are of such a
qualitative nature as will not permit the
receipt of competitive bids due to the uibjcc-
live difference in the work product of such
persons and the fact thai the ethical re.
quirements of such profession will not per.
mil such bidding.

A copy of this resolution shall be publish*
ed in THE TIMES as required by law within
ten (10) days of its passage,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

" Township Clerk

THE TIMES; April S, 1979
1 EHS: SM.0S L466

NOTICE rOHlDDERS
Naiit-e is hereby given thai sealed bids nill

be receiied h> tin- Township Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the Murii.-ip.il
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, April 16, 1979 at 2:15 pm prevailing
time for the planting of shade trees for the
Township of Scotch Plains.

Specification, Forms of proposal and
Contract may be obtained at ihe office ol
Public Properly, 244} I'ljinlield Aifnuc.
Scoich Plains, New Jersey.

All Bids must be accompanied by a cer. •
tiTied check bid bond or cash in the amount
of \0n of bid submitted.

The Township Council resents ihe riahi
IO reii'it any and all bids and to aecepi tli.it
one which, in its judgement, best suits ihe
interest of the Tim nship,

"Bidder* are required io comply wiih ihe
reiiuiremenisof P. I.. 197} C, 127, P.L, 1977

e.J.v
Tonnsliipol Scoich Plains
Helen S\, Reids
Township Clerk

THETIMES: . \p i i l j , 1979
FEES: SI 1.48 L449

fe South Side Scotch Plains
Custom Colonial Cape featuring 3 large bedrooms, large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, modern
kitchen with breakfast bar, panelled den. finished rec room
in basement with wet bar and complete kitchen, 3 full
baths, Lovely porch off kitchen, patio. Move-in condition.
Many extras, SI39,900

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ava, Scotch Plains

322-7262
gWUDIIHHlHIIIBilllllllllliailllllllllllQIIIHHHlliaillllimillQtllN

1 EXECUTIVE RANCH
• One floor luxury living on a beautiful acre in Scotch
3 Plains, large living room, dining room and family room;
• huge kitchen with pantry and laundry, 3 bedrooms; 254
~ bathi, centrally air conditioned. $142,500

I

REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown,

112 Elm St.
Westfield

233-
REALTY WORLD*

Each ofncc Independently owned
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Legal Notices J. The resurfacing and overlaying of the various public streets or portions thereof set forth
below, by the application of I'/ i-2" surface course thereon, including all work and appur-
tenance* necessary and suitable therefor.

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the following proposed ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading at o meeting of the City Council of the City of Plainficld held on the
2nd day of April, 1979, and thai said ordinance will be taken up for further vonsideralion for
final passage al a meeting of said Cily Council to be held at the Plainficld City Council
Chambers.Municipal Courl. 325 Watehung Avenue, City of Plainfield, New jersey, on the
Ifiih day of April, 1U79. at 8 o'clock P.M.. or as soon thereafter as said mailer can he
reached, at which lime and place all persons who may be interested Iherein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the same,

A copy of this ordinance has been posted on the bulletin board upon which public nonces
are customarily posted in Ihe Cily Hall of the Cily, and a copy is available up lo and including
Hie lime of such meeting lo Ihe members of Ihe general public of the Cily who shall request
such copies, ai Ihe office of the Cily Clerk in said Cny Hall in Plainfield, New Jeisey.

Emilia R.Stahura
City Clerk

Haled; Plainfield, N.J,
Apri ls, 1979

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE NO. 1157 (HEINCi A UOND ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THE MAKING AND ACQUIRING OF VARIOUS PUBLIC IM.
PROVEMENTS, EQUIPMENT, MACHINERY AND VEHICLES AND AP-
PROPRIATING Sl,746,000 TO FINANCE THE COST THEREOF, IN THE CITY OF
PLAINITE1 |>. NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING FUNDS THEREFOR PREVIOUSLY
CONTRIBUTED BY OTHER THAN THE CITY, MAKINC. A DOWN PAYMENT AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF UOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATIONOFTHE ISSUANCE01 SUCH BONDS).

UE l /ENACTED by ihe Council of [he Cits of Plainfield, as follows:
Seeiioii I. The title of ihis ordinance is "General Improvement Ordinance No. I I 57 " .
Section 2. The making of ihe public improvements and the acquisition of the new ad-

dilional or replacement equipment, machines, apparatus and automotive vehicles described •
in Seclion 4 of this ordinance are hereby respectively authorised lo be made and acquired by
ihe City of piainfield. There is hereby appropriated lo the making of said improvements and
Ihe acquisition of said new additional ur replacement equipment, machinery, apparatus and
automoiive vehicles described inSeciion4 hereof (hereinafter referred 10 as "purposes"), the
respective amounts of money hereinafter slated as ihe appropriation for said respective pur-
poses. Such appropriation shall be met from ihe proceeds of funds contributed by other than
the Cny of Plainfield. the proceeds of ihe sale ol the bonds authorized, and the down
payment appropriated, by [his ordinance.

Section 3. The Council of Ihe Cily of Plainfield, has ascertained and hereby determines thai
i I) none of the purposes referred 10 in ihe schedule sel fnnh in Section 4 of this ordinance is j
current expense of the Cily, and II) ii is necessary lo finance each of said purposes by the
issuance of obligations of said City pursuant to the Local Bond Law ol" New Jerses, and (31
each of said purposes shall be undertaken as a general improvement, no part of Ihe cost of
which shall be assessed against propens specially benefited.

Seclion 4. the several purposes hereby authorised for the financing of which said
obligations are to be issued, are set forth in the following "Schedule ol Improvements, Pur-
poses and Amounts", which schedule also shows (I) the estimated cost of each such purpose,
(2) the amount appropriated from funds contributed from agencies other than the City, and
(J) Ihe amount of each such sum which is to be provided by the down payment hereinafter ap-
propriated to finance the respective purposes, and (4S the estimated maximum amount of
bonds and noies to be issued for each such purpose, and (5) the period of usefulness of each
such purpose, according to iis reasonable life, computed from the dale of said bonds:

SCHEDULE OF IMPROVEMENTS, PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS
1. The acquisition of new auiomotive vehicles, including ihe original apparatus and equip-

ment necessary for the use and purpose thereof, consisting of one (1) sewerjet; one (1) line
lift; two (2) street sweepers; one (I) carryall: one (I) one Ion pick-up truck; four (4) 3/4 ton
pick-up trucks; one CD van; three (3) dump trucks; one (1) special dump true:,; one (I) 2 cu.
yd. dump truck and one! 1) scout truck.

West Fourih Sires!
Park-side Road
Randolph Road
East Third Street
Laramle Road
Fernw'ood Lane
Woodland Avenue
Jefferson Avenue
Oak Lane
Field Avenue
George Street
Garden Street
Russell Place
Spootier Avenue
Evergreen Avenue
Virginia Avenue
West Sixth Si reel
l.iberls Si reel
Monrne Avenue
Lee Place
Locust & prospect Avenue
Helvidere Avenue
Rose Street
Hunter Avenue
Hobert Avenue
Arlington Avenue
Morris Streei
Manson Place
Charlotte Road
Ravine Road
Park Terrace
Part Lane
Berkeley Avenue
I.oraine Avenue
Helene Avenue
Denmark Road
Wallace Place
I exingiou Place
McDowell Streei
Rahw.iv Road
East Fourth Slreel
Collage place
Gram Avenue
Johannis Place
Old Soulh Avenue
Myrtle Avenue
dishing Road
Filmore Avenue
Beividere Avenue

Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Safe and Clean fund Appropriated
Community Development Block Grant

Funds Appropriated
.Down Payment Appropriated
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized
Period of Usefulness

Clinton Avenue.Monroe Avenue

Flainfield^A venue-Park Avenue
Berekman Slreel-Sumner Avenue

South Avenue-Walehung Avenue

West Fifth Sireet-Randolph Road

Leiand Avenue-Nelherwoad Avenue

West Seventh Street-Sherman Avenue
Hillside Avenue-Woodland Asenue

Plainfield Avenue-New Street
SVcsl Sixth Sireet-Wesi Eighth Street
South Second St.-Sherman Avenue
South Second Sl.-Wesi Seventh SI.
City Line-Oakland Avenue
Soulh Avemie.Watehung Avenue

W, Sevenih Sl.-W, Eighth St.
LaramieRoad-Park Drive

W. Fourih St.-So Second Si.

SVatchung Avenue-Ravine Road

Charlotte Road.Woodland Avenue

Leland Aveniic-Belvidere Avenue

Beividere Avenue-Berkeley Avenue

Roosevelt Avenue-Richmond Sireet

W, Sevenih St.-Stelle Avenue

Rock Ave.-Hamilton Ave.lNorlh side)
Leland Avenue-Terrill Road

Walehung Ave.-So. Charlotte Road

1361,000
S 9I.W10

" s 4i,(xx)
S 11,000
S2IH,0<)0
5 vcars

Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Down Payment Appropriated
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized
Period of Usefulness

S337.4QO
S 16,400
1321,000
S years

2. The acquisition of new additional or replacement equipment and machinery consisting of
two (2) 65 eu,>d, trailers; one ( ^ tre* chipper and two (2) salt spreaders. -
Appropriation and Estimated Cost $ 83,600

Down Payment Appropriated S 4,600
Amount or Bonds and Notes Authorized S 79,000
Period of Usefulness 15 years

3. The construction of storm sewers, including all work and appurtenances necessary and
suitable iherefor, at Locust Avenue and Prospect Avenue (Ciiv Line-Oakland Avenue) and
Watehung Avenue and Beividere Avenue.

S 76,000
S 4,000
i 72,000
40 years

4. The improvement of the various public streets or portions ihereof set forth below, bv the
elimination of the dirt gutters along both sides Ihereof, consisting of the reconstruction of the
base course to a thickness of S-6 inches, including all work and appurtenances necessary and
suilable therefor, such reconstructed streets the equivalent of a Class " B " road as defined in
N.j.S. 40A-2.2:, v i / . :

Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Down Pavmeni Appropriated
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized
Period of Usefulness

LOCATION
Ciiv Line-Oakland Avenue
Soulh Avenue-Wslchung Avenue

w . Seventh St.-W. Eighth 5t.
Ldramie Road-Park Drive

W. Fourih St.,-So. Second St.
Walchung Avenue-Ravine Road
Charlotie Road-Woodland Avenue

Leland Avenue-Beividere Avenue

Beividere Aveiiuc-Berkeies Avenue

Roosevelt Avenue-Kichiiiiind Street

W. Sevenih St.,-Sidle Avenue

Rock Ave..Hamilton Ate.(north side)
Leland Avenue-Ternll Road

Waiihunp Ave.-So. Charlotte Road
Clinton Avenue-Monroe Avenue

Plainfield Avenue-Park Avenue
Berckman Streei-Sumner Avenue

Souih Avenue-Waiehung Avenue

West Fifth Street.Randolph Road

I elantj Avenue-NetherwOod Avenue

Wesi Seventh Street-Sherman Avenue
HilKilSe Avenue-Woodland Avenue

I'lamfield Avenue-New Sireet
WrM Smh Street-West Eighih Slreel
South Second Si.-Sherman Avenue
Soul h Second Si..West Sei enth Si.

STREET
Locust & Prospect Avenues
Beividere Avenue
Rose Slreel
Hunler Avenue
Hobert Avenue
Arlington Avenue
Morris Streei
Manson Place
Charlotte Road
Ravine Road
Park Terrace
Park Lane
Berkeley Avenue
Loraine Avenue
Helene Avenue
Denmark Road
Wallace Place
Lexington Place
McDowell Street
Rahwav Road
Easi Fourth Sireet
Collage Place
Grant Avenue
Johannis Place
Old South Avenue
Mvrtle Avenue
dishing Road
Filmore Aver.ue
Beividere Avenue
SVcst Fourih Street
Parkside Road
Randolph Road
East Third Streei
Laramie Road
Fernwood Lane
Woodland Avenue
Jefferson Avenue
Cisl lane
Field Avrnue
dciirpr Slreel
Garden Slreel

'Russell Place
Spoonef Avenue
Evergreen Avenue
Virginia Avenue
West Sixlh Street
I ihcrly Slreel
Monroe Avenue
Lee Place

Appiopriaiiun and Lstimaied tov i
Down Payment AppropMaied £ 43.UX)
Amount il l Bonds ,ind Noies Authorized iB4J,fO<>
Period ufij-.efullnvvr. . _ !Oyj,,is _ . . . . , . . . , . _ , . . . _

Aggregate Appropriation and
Estimated Cost

Aggregate Funds Contributed
by other than iheCil) and
Appropriated bv this Ordinance

Down Pavmeni Appropriated
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized

Section J. The cost of such purposes, as
hereinbefore slated includes the aggregate
amouni of 179,000 which is estimated lo be
necessary to finance the cost of such pur.
poses, Including architect's fees, accoun-
ting, engineering and inspection costs, legal
expenses and other expenses, including in-
lercst on such obligations to the ement per-
muted bv Section 40A:2-M of ihe Local
Bond Law

Section 6. Ii is hereby determined and
staled ihat moneys exceeding 179,000, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for Ihe capital im-
provement fund in budgets heretofore adop-
ted for said City are now available to ("man-
ce said purposes. The sum of 179,000 is
hereby appropriated from such moneys lo
the pay ment of the cost of said purposes.

Seclion 7. To finance said purposes, bon-
ds of said Ciiy of an aggregate principal
amouni not exceeding S1,535,000 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to ihe
Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall hear in-
lerest ut a rate per annum as may he hereaf-
ter determined within the limitations
prescribed b> law. All mailers wiih respect
10 said bonds not determined by this or-
dinjnee shall he determined by resolutions
lo he hereafter adopted.

Section H. Fti finance said purposes, bond
.inlicipalion noles of said Cily or an
jjgreyaie pnncipal jimmm not exceeding
11,535,1100 .in- hereby .uithniiml m be
Issued piltsu:illi lo the I w..il Bond I ,iw in
.inlicinaimn " I ihe issuance oi s:inl bonds.
In the event ihai honds aie issued pursuaiii
Iti this iiidin.iiue, Ihe a^gicg.ue ammiul ol
miles heicliy .liilliorized In be issued shall he
reduced hv ,in ainuuul equal lo the piincipiil
,nmiuu! of ihe bonds vu issued. II the
aggregate Jniounl nl nuishiiuliug hmiils ami
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall at any time exceed the sum first men.
mined in [his seclion, ihe monevv raised b)
the issuance of said bonds shall, in not less
Ihan Ihe amount of such evecsv. be applied
lo the pavmeni of such noies then outstan-
ding.

Section 9. Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to ihis ordinance shall be
daied on or about the date of iis usuance
and shall be payable not more ihan one irar
from its date, ihali bear interest ai a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law and
mas be renewed from time to time pursuant
to and within the limitations prescribed b>
the Local Bond Law. Each of said notes
shall ;...• signed b> ihe Mayor and b> ife City
Comptroller and shall be under Ihe seal of
said Cny and aiievied hy ihe City Clerk.
Said officers art hereby authorized. 111
csecule said Holes anil hj issue s.iid Holes in
•.mil form us llu-y m.iV adopl in umlniHilly
wilh law. Ihe power In determine iiny mill-
lers wiih respect lo said nolev mil tletei-
muied by ihis ordinance and .iho the pnwei
lo sell said mjies, is herebv tk'lejifiied m ihe
Cny Cnmplrollei who is lieieliy .mihorized
ici '-ell said noies eiihei ai one time ur Iriiiii
t imrlui irnemirirmaii i iei pinvnk-d livlaw.

' law, and which practice requires Ihe
knowledge of an advanced lype in a Field of
learning acquired by a prolonged, formal
course of specified education and instruc-
tion, and because i i i i impossible al (his time
lo know the exact dimensions of Ihe service!
,lo be performed and the enact nature of Ihe
various lisks lo be performed, and aceof.
dingly, the services to be rendered cannot
reasonably be described by written
specifications, and additionally, because Ihe
said services are of such a qualitative nature
as will not permit the receipt of competitive
bids due ID ihe subjective difference in the
woik product of such persons and the faci
that Ihe elhieal requirements of such
profession will not permit such bidding.

A copy of ihis resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by law
within ten (10) days of its passage,
THE TIMES: April 5, 1979
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SI, 746,000

S 132,000
S 79,000
SI,535,000

Seclion 10. It is hereby determined and
stated thai Ihe average period of usefulness
of said purposes, according IO their
reasonable lives, taking into consideration
Ihe respective amounts of bonds oi notes io
be issued fot said purposes, is a period of
9.90S years, computed Trom the date of said
bonds.

Section I I . It is hereby delermined and
slated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by the Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the office of
Ihe Ciiv Clerk of said City, and thai such
statement so filed shows thai the gross debt
of saia City, as defined in Section 4OA:2-4)
of the Local Bond Law, is increased by this
ordinance by $1,535,000 and thai ihi-
issuance of the honds and notes authorized
by this nrdinance will be wiihin nil debi
hmiiniinns prescribed In said Local Bond
Law.

Seclion 12. An> runds received fiom the
County of Union, Sink- of New jersev or
any of Un-ir agencies or any funds received
finm the Ullik-d Slales of Amenta or ,iliv n|
us agencies in aid ol any of such
poses, sh.ill be applied in ihe p.iv ment of ihe
cost uf such puipose, or, if bond ,111-
licip.iiion uoies have been ivsued, to Hie
p.ivmi'iil of Ihe liunJ anticipation notes, .nut
Hie .iniiiiinl uf hmuis authorized lor such
puipuse shall be leduced .icconliniilt.

Section I I Ihis ordinance shall lake el
Tecl Im-iily days altei ihe luvl puhlu.ilioii
thereut aller hual passage
I l l l . I IMI S: Apr i l ! , 197s)
I I 1:,S: « 2 I m sm |..if,2

HI SI1LUIION
i sc O H I I IM AINS

WULKhAS. Mich.iel J, Mn/iici has

suhiiiitU'it his lesigii.uiou as Avsistnni

VowiHilup .Siioinev-Mlinicipal I'rosecutni,

.II kl

WIILRL-Ah, Ihe Hiwuship will icquiri-

Ihe services of an Assistant township Al-

lornev-Municipal Prosecutor for ihe

remainder of H U ; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for this

purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Loeal Public Contrasts

Law (N.j.S.A. 4OA;1I-1, et «q] requires

that ihe rewluiion authorizinf the award of

i comract for profnsignal servico wiihout

competitive bids must be publicly adser-

nsed;

NOW, TIILRI-.IORi:, HI; IT

RF.SOI.VED b> ihe lownslup Louncil uf

ihe lownvhip of Scotch Plnins, Union

Coiiuiy, New Jersey, that llnugllls W MAII-

SCII he .ipptiiuleil ,is Assisiaul lownship Ai-

niiney Miinni|i.il I ' I I IMMIIHI I Apul 1,

I'^'iioDeci'iuliei I I , 1'ITI

I his inillMii'l Is iiwiudi'd wilhoul cum

lu'iiliu' hiililiiiu us II "pinlessinihil si'ivuo"

uiuK-i ihe in ifv uiiiiis M| t,,i|it Ini i t l I'uhht

Cnnlhiilv 1 nw hrnniM- siud vt'ivui'v ,tii-

lemli'ied oi pel liMitu'il iiv pi'ison^

llUlllinl/iJil hy l,iw IO plnilliV II |.-,n,|i|Wol

piiilevvinii, which jil.klki- is ietiul,iU'!l Iiv
* T ' ' * r" f • •! *. T f-'f ( * « ^ » f ^ . i f

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
THE FOLLOWING PROPOSED OR-
D1NANCE WAS INTRODUCED AND
PASSED ON FIRST READING AT A
MEETING OF THE City Council of the
Cny of plainfield held on the 2nd day of
April, 1979, and that said ordinance will be
laken up for further consideration for final
passage at a meeting of said City Council io
be held at the Plainfield kCily Council
Chambers-Municipal Coun, 321 Watehung
Avenue. City of Plainfield, N.J. on the 16ih

day of April,4979, al I o'clock P.M.. or as"
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all persons
who may be interested iherein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning the
same.

A copy of this ordinance has been posied
on the bulletin board upon which public
notices are customarily posied in the Cits
Hall of the Ciiy, and a copy is available up
EO and including the lime of such meeting to
ihe members of ihe general public of ihe
Ciiy who shall request such copies, at the of-
fice of the City Clerk in said Ciiy Hall in
Plainfield. New jersey.

EMILIA R.STAHURA
Cily Clerk
C1ENERAL IMPROVEMENT OR-

DINANCE NO. 1156 (BEING CAPITAL
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
ACQUISITION AND INSTALLATION
OF NEW ADDITIONAL OR

REPLACEMENT EQUIPMENT, AND
MACHINERY AND THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF A SIORM SEWER ON WES I
FOURTH STREET BETWEEN CLINTON
AND MONROE AVENUES IN AND BY
THE CITY OF PLAINFIELU, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY,
AND APPROPRIATING THE TOTAL
SUM OF $96,500 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF).

BE IT ENACTED by the Council of ihe
City of plainfield. as follows:

Seclion I, The lille of this ordinance is
"General Improvemeii! Ordinance No.
1156".

Seclion 2.
1, <a| The Ciiy of Plainfield is hereby

authorized to construct a storm sewer on
Wesi Fourih Slreel belween Clmion and
Monroe Avenues in said City, S.nd storm
sewer shall include all work and appur-
tenances necessary and suitable theiefor
Said siorm sewer shall be constructed as a
general improvement, no part nf ihe cost of
which shall be assessed againsi propertv
specially benehied

!h> I here sh.ill be expended for said stotin
sewer a sum nol exceeding fl9,Ut)tJ

(c) Ihe sum of $19,000 he ,md Ihe same
iicichv is appropriaied from Community
Developuiem Block Ctr.iiu Funds ii\ s.iul
Cnv io p,iv the cost of constructing s.ud
MOIIU sewei improvement,

(d) Ii is heiebv determined and staled thai
said siorm sewer is ,i l.iwtul capital im-
provemem .Slid h.ls .i period of inetulness ol
,11 le.isi five(J) vcirs.

2 (,i) Ihe s Hv of Pl.unlicld is heiehv
aulhoM/cd io .leqiuie .ind where requued,
msl.ilt new additional equipment .ind
m.iclunerv and to lehabihlale evisliug
equipment .mil apparatus .is follows-

I lie Division Ihe uninadinig ol ihuly
two scll-cn!li,lincd breathing app.u.iii; .ind
ihe acquisition ol comniiiiuc.iliou equip
ment consisting ol one base r.'itlio with du.il
lieqiteiiLV, lour portable uultos wuh dii.il
liL-ipieiiLV .ind iliree paging devices

lm.ll I sumaied i m i - Slfi.lXX)
Signal Division . Acqtiisiiion ,ind in-

stallation o) signal controllers ,11 ihe intei-
se\.nonv or Roosevelt Avenue and Last
I Him Sireet, Walwhung Avenue .jild I .Isi
Fulfil Sireei, W.iichung Avenue .'Hid I .is!
Seuiiid SHeet, (.linion Avenue ,md vsevi
I iont Stteet and Richmond Slreel and l.asl
From hi reel.

lolal LsllliialedCovl-il2.SlH)
Police Division - Acquisition ol nine

mobile radios, five sets ul vehicle equip
mem, one ballery charger, (me scioiitl,uy
transceiver, one remoie linnsceiver.

Total EsiimjiedCoii f 2I.IXIO
Acquisition of firearms .mil weapons

consisting of sisleen shotguns and iweniv
revolvers,

f o u l I slillhilrd Cusl is lKul
Acquisition uj new uiuiollhn svsu'in tot

leuudv iiimleini/iillitlt, univlslli\g ot
clinch!, ton- mittets, nsuli-l |HIIIUM, se.m h
n-.idei t ' l i i i i r i . | ,nkil lo.uli'i mhiiMli-i, dud
all ,i|iptnliMi,iiues uevevvaiv ,iml vuilatili- loi
III,' insl.ilhiliou, violate ,iud live Ihiiool

I'h.ivi' I nl the ,t,iiuisiilivn »l m emiijieit

r l i i i i i n i l i-iiitiiii'i'iiiiii mi id oi viiiil |iiiil,tnif

Im l lu ' p l u p i i i i ' Hi i l l l ! imilVHIji i h r sirs-,

l l i p . l i i lV , III Oi Illl ll.'lli I ,11,11 »1 l v

acquired,
Tot i l Istimaiea Cost. $2,000
(b) There shall be expended for Ihe

acquisition and where required Ihe in-
nallaiion of all of such new additional or
replacement equipment and machinery, and
such rehabilitated equipment and machinery,
a sum nol exceeding 577,500.

(c) The lum of $44,000 be and the uWe
hereby it appropriated from the capital im-
provement fund of said City, and the sum of
111,500 be and the same hereby i i ap-
propriated from Capital Surplus of laid
Cily, io pay the cost of acquiring and where
required, installing such new additional or
replacement equipment and machiner, and
Ihe rehabilitation of eniiling equipment
znd machinery.

(d) It is hereby delermined and staled ihai
the acquisition and where required, ihe in-
stallation of such new additional or
replacement equipment and machinery and
the rehabilitation of existing equipment and
machinery is a lawful capital improvement
and the items to be acquired or rehabilnaitd
have a period of usefulness of at lea t̂ five
(J) years.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
ai the time and in the manner provided h^
law.

THE TIMES: Aprils, 1979
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

Planning Board of Ihe Township of Scotch
Plaini will hold a public hearing at 1:15
p.m., April 16,1979, in the Council
Chambers, Municipal Building, 4J0 Park
AvMue, Scotch Plains, New Jersev, to con-
sider the site plan review application of
James King A Katherine Yin Huan(, 110
Glenside Avenue. Scotch Plains. New-
Jersey, for property known as Block 149. lot
3A, ISO Glenside Avenue, for the establish,
merit of a professional office, in the
aforesaid premises in which the applicants
will reside.

All interested persons may be present and
heard.

#Maps pertaining to the proposetisi<e Plan
are in the office of the Planning Board jnd
are available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Nancy L. Weiand
Clerk of the Planning Beard

THE TIMES: April 5, 1979 *
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NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai the
Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday. April 17,1979 at 9:30 p.m. (or »s
soon thereafter as the matter may be heard)
in the Scotch Plains Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, to
consider the report of ihe Commissioners of
Astessment of Ihe Township of Scotch
Plains concerning the benefils derived
by certain lands fronting or abullinf upon
Rahway Road by reason of Ihe construction
of .in esieiilion to the Rahwav Road sani-
tarv newer, as provided bv Ordinance " . i s .

All interested persons may be present and
be heard.

The Township Clerk may be reached by
telephone at 3236700 from 9.00 a m. to
4:00 p.m. to supply any additional informa-
tion.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: April J,|979

I EtlS.SII.76 14*3

NtiriCI Tt) 111111)1 RS
.Siiiiveis herd's invert ih.it .e.iled bids will

be received hv the Township Council of ihe

tiiuiHlupol Scouh I'l.imv in ihe Municipal

HuildiilF, Paik Avenue, Snii.h 1'l.nin. New

Jerso. April Ih. H)?i! ai I Jil pm pfei.i<hn?

lime. fiM ihr luiHi-.hinii, delivering ,ni,] k l - r

mm* uiiiloims on ,i renial h.isis loi ihe

lownslupol Scouh Plains

"Jrvcificiiioiis, ! oim ol Piopiis.il and

loniiaci m.iv be ohiained ai ihe ofl'nr ol

PiiMii Piopeits, ;4js phuniirlil An-mir.

Si.iuh Plains, New lem-v

\ l l hhis iiiusi he .itviiiiip.iiiieil In ,i iei

nlled theck in cash oi hid bond in ihe

..iiiniiiiil ol 111"1!! of luil suhmilled

Ihe township I'minul reserves ihe iigh'

io ICJCLI any .mil all huh, ami lo .iciepl lh,u

one which, in iis IH.IIICHUMII. hesi suns ihe

inieievi of the township

'•Bidders are reqinml in nimplv mill ihi-

renuircmcnis ol 1' I I 'm , t !JI p i ; 1

< 11 "

lowiHliipol s.ol.li I'l.nn,
Helen M Reidv

I ownvhin t lerk
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AUTO WAXING
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
t, SPRING SPECIAL

Free Vinyl Roof Dressing
With This Ad

Oder Expire S1/7B
Other Services Available

Masterchargo* Visa- HandlCharge

For free estimates call 561-8121

Accurate Motors, Inc.

VOLVO RENAULT^

and USED CARS

WillumtM
VOLVO fj* RENAULT

SOSSommet St., i? lu .k , <r»m i t .« ) Ho, Plainfield
Ctmplttt Strict Fleilityl 7 5 6 - 2 2 3 9

WITH LESS GAS TO GO AROUND
YOU NEED A CAR THAT GOES

AROUND ON LESS GAS.

28 mpg city — 41 mpg highway
a quality tar from a quality dialer

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
320 Park Ave., Plainfleld

Shell

For quick cold weather starts plus hot engine protec-
tion use Shell Fire & Ice® all-season motor oil.
Heavy-duty, high-detergent "SE" quality, 10W-40
viscosity grade oil meets manufacturers' warranty
requirements for automotive gasoline engines in all
types of service, f% f \ ̂ ^

69$ quart
Limit ONE CASE TO A

CUSTOMER (24 quarts)

PLANTATION
SHELL

BlUfi STflR
SHOPfiNfr
CENTER./

1
•

l|y I I I ' *^" '

T -I

iN ftYl.

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

East Bound Rout* 22 & Scotland Rd,
One minute E. of Blue Star Shopping Center
Scotch Plains • 322-6885/322-7216

Mon-Frl.8-8,Thurs.89,Sat.8-8 - ..
Shall Grtdll Card / Mu l i r ChirB* / Bink Amarteird

No One Can
Hold A Candle
ToOurUsa^
Car Prices!

'73 PLYMOUTH
SCAMP- Cream 2
Dr,,6 Cj4:A/C; Vinyl
Rooli B/S MIdg, W/S/W
Tires; P/S;P/Bj Bmpr,
Gdi.i Auto Transmis-
sion
54.664 Miles
O N L Y S 1 9 M

•75 NUSTANG-BIue
2 Dr, 4 Cyl.;P/S:P/B;
Auto. Transmission;
A/C; AM/FM Tape
Radio; Vinyl Roof:
W/S/W Tires
40.135 MUra
ONLY $3295

*?3 PLYMOUTH
GRAN COUPE*
Brown S Cyl,;
P/S:P/B^/C- Bucket
Seats; AM/FM Stereo
30,727 MUes
ONLY $1895

•74 AMC GREMLIN-
Tan 6 Cyl.: Std. Sieer-
Ing & Brakes: Body
Stripes
46,074 Miles
ONLY S I 795

Legal Notices

Westfield
Ford

319 NORTH AVENUE WiSTFIElD ]
PHONE 654.6JM

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PI.AINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVEN, Iha! Ihe
following proposed ordinance was inttoduc-
cd and passed on first reading at a mealing
of ihe City Council of the City of Plainfield
held on the 2nd day of April, 1979. and that
said ordinance will be taken up for further
consideration for final passage at a meeting
of said City Council to he lu-ltl at Ihc Plain-
Held City Council Chambers-Municipal
Court, JJ5 VVatdiung Avenue, City of
Plainfield. New jersey, on ihe IGlli day of
April, 1979, at 8 o'clock P.M., or as SOLIII
therealter .n >.,iid matter can be reached, ai
which lime and plate all persons who may
be interested therein swll he giicn an oppor-
uiniiy to be heard coiu-L-rniiig ihe same,

A copy of this ordinance hai been posted
on the bulletin board upon which public
notices are customarily posted in the City
Hall of the City, und a copy is available up
to and including the time of such meeting to
the members of the general public of the Ci.
ty who shall request such copies, at tht of-
fice of the City Clerk in said City Hall in
Plainfield, New lersey,
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
EXECUTION OF A TAX ABATEMENT
A G R E E M E N T FOR PROPERTY
KNOWN AS 307 EAST FIFTH STREET,
BLOCK 205, LOTS 50, 51, 52 and H
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY,

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City
of Plainfieid by Ordinance dated August 7,
1978, • vided for a M I abatement program
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 34:4.3.9j, et seq.; jnd

WHEREAS, Section 6:4.J(b} of said or-
dinance providis for the authorization of an
agreement for tax abatement for a particular

project by ordinance; and
WHEREAS. Katherine and Michael

Egenton and, Mary and James E. Rellly, the
owners of premises known as 307 East Fif.
Ih Street, Plainfield, New Jersey, Illocl 205,
Lois 50,51,52 and 53, have applied to the
City Council for tax abatement pursuant to
the terms and provisions of said ordinance,
for ihe use of said properly by Eyenton's
Garage, a partnership of Michael Egenton
and James E. Reilly;

BE IT ENACTEB BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PLAIN-
FIELD:

Section I; That the City Council is hereby
authorised to enter inio a written agreement
with Kaiherine and Michael Egenton and
Mary and James E, Reilly, owners of
premises known as 307 East Fifth Street.
Block 205, Lots 50, 51, 12 and 53, Plain-
field, New Jersey, for the abatement of local
real property tales for a period of not more
than five years from the date of completion
of said improvements, pursuant to the for-
mulae set forth in N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.102.

Section 2: That this agreement shall con-
tain provisions that will ensure an improve-
ment in the appearance of the property.

Section 3: This Ordinance shall take effect
• fifteen (15) days after final passage and ap.

proval as provided by law.
EMILIA R

THE TIMES: April 5, 1979
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STAHURA
City Clerk

LJ6O

AN ORDINANCHt,APPROPRIATINa
THE SUM . OF •$30,000,00 FROM
CAPITAL SURPLUS/ACCQUNT FOR A
STORM DRAINAGE'SYSTEM ALONG
THE HAST BRANCH OF THE GREEN
L1ROOK. .
\\;is duly piissid on second and final
reading.

PiiHTiship of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
rmviiiliin Clerk

TIIHTIMES; Aprils, 1979
FEES: S8.J0 L45B

NOTICE
Noiice is hereby giu-n that a regular

ineeiiiij! of the Township Council of ilu-
Tuunthip of Scnicli I'lains, held on Tucsdas
I'sening, April 3, l'J79. an Ordinante en-
n'lcJ:
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM o r SI I'J.KOO.CM) FROM THE
UNION COUNTY COMMUNITY
IJI-Vlil n i 'MENT I'UND GRANT I"C1R
IHE RECONSTRUCTION OF RICH-
MOND SfRliET ANU SIMS AVI.NUK
CONhlSTINCi OF 1500 LINEAR FEUT
INri.UI3ING PAVEMENT, STORM
SLWkRS, SANITARY NEWliKS AND
A i j . u i i i . n i E S .
«as duly passed on sn-unil and final
readniy,

fimnshipiit'Sciiii-h Plains
Helen M. Rcidy
Tnwnship Clerk

TIIL TIMLS: Aprils. I'J79
FEES:S10.08 -L45«

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeiing of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch I'lains, held on Tuesday
eiening, April 3, 1979, an Ordinance en.
tilled: - j

last Cooit, the worlds largesi jicyc|t ond motorcycle dealer iicpnviently located on Route 22, Union, next ro Maxon|
IPontiac, Always over jl ,000 bicycles and 300 motoi cycles In stockrWe also carry used motorcycles,<'We take trades
|and sell at discount prices! Ad mult by.presented1'.at- time orTiurchase'to qualify^ for below Prices. * '^£jt}/''

CHAPPY MOPED
BY

YAMAHA
• Fully automatic".
> Peppy, economicil

2-stroke engine
» Step-through

frame

CAMEL 20"
3 SPEED

IN
STOCK

Boys
Reg,
sggts

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BICYCLE
TUBES

Reg.

WITH THIS
COUPON

$]49

RAND27inch
10 SPEED

MENS-LADiES DELUXE
Reg.
iiOi"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
IN

STOCK

RAND20"MX

IN
STOCK

ROSS 3 SPEED
COMPACT or
26" S-SPEID

Reg,
i 1 1 O ss
Immediate

Delivery!

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

Reg.
§200

WITH THIS
COUPON

$150

Reg,

IN
STOCK

ROSS 27" 10 SPEED
with 23" FRAME

PRO-GRAND TOUR!
Reg.$1G995

IN
STOCK

Immediate
Delivery

AM PRO
HELMETS
Reg,
S298S

WITH THIS
COUPON

11095

OPEN 9AM-9PM
MON-FRI

SAT. TILL 6 PM
Purchase over $30.00 In motorcycle
accessories and receive an extra
10% oft with this coupon.

Due to our very low Sale
Prices we must charge a
$5.00 assembly charge to
cover our cost.

CYCLE
CENTER£ftSTCOfiST

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles .Mopeds • Mini-Bikes

When you know ho w they 're built.
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classified rate:$1.00 firSt i2 words
15$ each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5266

nelp wanted for sale services
Addressers wanted Immediately!
Work at home - no experience
necesiary « excellent pay. Write
American Service, 6350 Park
Lane, Suits 127, Dallas, TX 75231,

Pd4/19

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR N i i D i D
Work from home on your hours.
Commission basis. Call anytime
for Friday morning appointment,
322-8268.

Housekeeper • slaep-in, SVz days,
44 hours, $133,40 weakly plus
room &. board. General
houiecleaning, cooking, laundry,
care of children. Minimum of one
year domestic experience. Writ-
tan references required. Call 201-
754-0774, pd4/5

Instructor and lifeguard for
daytime. Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, Call 889-8880. pd4/5

Physical Education - Instructor
needed with swim background.
Certification necessary. Call 889-
5455 or send resume: Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA, 1340 Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains, 4/5

for sale
Great First Show Horse, must
sell, attractive, T.B.-X Gelding,
15.2,11 years, jumps well, shown,
sound, reasonable. 201-755-5215

4/28

1977 Volare Wagon, super clean,
33,300 miles, auto., P/S, P/B,
AM/FM, P/W, tinted glass, rear
window defroster, brand new
white wall tires, small V-8 engine,
asking $3950. Make offer, 1358
Hornet Avenue, Union, 687-3040

4/5

1979 Windrose 22; sailboat, load-
ed with options. Brand new with
trailer. List59195 save S1200, Sale
Price $7995. Call 887-3040 or
964-8711. TF/NC

Boat For Sale
43' Viking Double Cabin, 1978.
Lots of extras. Owner transferred,
asking 1122,000. Only 45 hours on
engines. Call 964-8711, 687^3040
763=8197. I". \ ' N C / T F '

Four "Fostoria" crystal cham-
pagne glasses valued at S19.50
each. New, Will sell for bast offer.
Call 322-4139 NC/TF

ENGLISH RIDING OUTFIT • Black
velvet helmet size 6-7/8; breeches
26 waist; boots fit size 8-7. Will
sell separately. Call 322-5469 after
6 p.m. NC/tf

1S7S Pontlac station wagon, red, 9
Beater, 40,000 ml., power brakes
and starring and windows, AM/FM
stereo, new tires and snow tires,
excellent condition. Best offer -
322-6200 or 322-6003, Pd4/4

services
Dog Grooming Special

Regular evenings 5:30 to 10 P.M.
Wednesday all day. Pick-up and
delivery available. 232-3797 or
232.1940. 4/19(2080)

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, INTERIOR, IX-
TERIOR, Free estimate, insured.
Call 889-6200 TF

TONY'S TV "
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs. experience, TF

Carpentry Work-Done by experi-
enced men. No ]ob too big or too
small. Free estimates.
322-4191 TF *

R. Catalans Const, Co, Complete
carpentry and masonary service.
Room additions, fireplace, red-
wood decks, concrete work, roof-
ing. Free estimates 765.7120.

Pd4/12

V.A. Carnevale
Painting and decorating service
Interior/exterior, expert courteous
service. Insured. Gutters cleaned
and replaced. 968-0487 Pd4/19

PIANO TUNINO-David Ba l i ,
233-2134 4/26

DON CARNEVALE
PAINTING Si DECORATING

Interior, Exterior, Specializing all
types. Very neat. Reasonable. 752-
4504 TF

PIANO WORKSHOP. Pianos tun-
ed, repaired and rebuilt. Also
piano Instruction. Special offer
with this ad, $20 per tuning,
276-4280. Offer expires April 21,
1979. (2077)4/19

Gutters, leaders thoroughly clean-
ed, flushed, insured, S25-S45.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt, effi-
clent service. Ned Stevens,
226-7379 til 8 p.m. seven days.

10/25

TAX
PREPARATION

Experienced Accoun-
tant to prepare Federal
and New York, New
Jersey State Tax returns
Available to maintain
small business accounts
all year roiind,

CALL LAGANO
322-6558 Fanwood

instruction

""The smartest *
place to start a diet.

For classa in your town
call 201757-7677,

ea
Mind over matter.

Scotch Plains-United Methodist
Church

1171 Terril Rd.,Thur«, i t 7;15 p.m.
Wssttliid-Flritiaptist Chureh
170 lim St., Thuri. at 7:15 p.m.

Amtricin Legion Hall
1003W. North Avs.
cor. of Cresiway Pi.
Thurs. at 9:15 a.m.'

Piano Lessons • Beginners and
advanced, children and adults.
Call Mrs, Helen Tamburello,
322-8089. (1691)TP

FluteSaxophoneClarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraui 322-8i72
TF

employment wanted
Ixpereinced women has 3 days
open for general house cleaning,
322-8679 Pd4/8

Some people once had the
"great" idea that the best
way to cure a toothache was
to eat a moi «se.

Exclusive N.J. Dealer for
Wlndroac IS. 20. 22. 24 and 25
Foot Trailcrablc Stllboala.
Priced from $4695. Financing
available. Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndrote •allboati
It Invited. Call or write for free
color brochure and price list.

Sailor'sWorld
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

687-3040

I
I
I

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1.00/12 words • 15«p each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO: THE TIMES
1600 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

l
I
•

•

10 11 12

: ACf SERVICE f
EXPERT mason, earpinttr, steps,
patios, girage plastering,, plumb,,
emergency repairs ol all kinds. Or-
namental railings, fireplaces design-
ed end constructed, electrical, pain-
ting, chimney cleaned repaired or
constructed. Frea est. 24 HOURS
233-8121.

FURNITURE

Furniture at a fraction
above cost. Any name
brand available, such as
Drexel, Heritage, Benn-
[ington Pine, Henredon,
Pennsylvania House,
.Baker, Thomasville, and
:many mare. For more
information, call week-
days 12-9 pm.

721-6666
Furniture Catalogue

I Service of N.J.

Seamstress
wins prize

On Thursdav afternoon,
March 22, Ursula Rowland, a
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School junior, participated in
the annual H.E.L.P,
Scholarship Program spon-
sored by Elizabethtown Gas,
The comes! was held in the
Home Economics auditorium
at the Gas Company in
Elizabeth.

Ursula modeled a two-
piece ensemble consisting of a
lavender floral printed tunic
over matching bronze slim
pants which she constructed
in her advanced sewing class
at the high school under the
supervision of her clothing
teacher, Mary Hamulak,

Ursula received a $25.00
savings bond for entering the
competition.

M. Whaiey
Trucking

Hauling up to 8 tons
Painting (exterior &, interior)

Light landscaping &
Yard clean-up

Window wash & repair
Sidewalk-Patio repair

Handyman

Westfield • Free Estimates
Please contact

Alvin Whaisy 382-1343
ives. 6 p.m. • 12 a.m.

Marvin Whaloy 668-0240
Ivaa. 5 p.m. -10 p.m.

The world's largest non-profit
scientific and educational in-
stitution is the National Geo-
graphic Society, founded in
1888,

Legals
NOTICE

Notice h hereby gisen that ai a resin!.T
meeting of the Township Council of i<u
Ttwniihip ol Scotch Plains, held on TUCMI.II
k-icmny. April 3, 197V, an Ordindnti" -r.-
litlcd:
AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING GAMLS
Ol CHANCE ON SUNDAY, JUNt "J
l « 9 IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTt M
PLAINS
w;n dull pa«fd on second and Imil
reauing,

1 on n<ihi|i or Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reid}
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: Apr i l ! , 1979
FEE5:S7,J6 UJi

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai a regular

meeting ol" the Tonmhip Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
eiening, April 3, 1979, an Ordinance en-
titled:
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF S26,QOO.QQ FROM
CAPITAL SURPLUS ACCOUNT FOR
VARIOUS ROADWAY AND SIDEWALK
CONSTRUCTION IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
was dull passed on iccond and final
reading.

Township of Seoich Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

1HETIME5: ApnlJ, 1979
FEES: SB.40 L455

rr 14 1S 18

17 IB 19 20

21 22 23 24

26 27 28

I
30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of
Number of weeks to run—-,

NAMt (Please Print) PHONE

ADDRESS

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

ROBERT DEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD, N.J. 07083

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 2335828

Stilt Faffn Mutual &utsmsiiit
Inturinct Co

Stale Farm Lite Inxuranes Co
Still Farm Lilt i Carnally Co

OVERHEAD
DOORS-

889-S677 616.2622
Call U. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

Ne* Overhead Doors
of all Types

17) Tillolson Rd., Fnwd. Office

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,
Frae Estimates
Printtd Speclficitlons
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control
All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-8218

The Times
Services...

...Serve You!

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs

N I AS E

ffft CERTIFIED . _
*&K MonFn 8S I ylSA' I

1754-60 E, Second Si
Scoich Plains •3227717

Mailer Chg»VIIA«Amtrlcin Express

V,A,
CARNEVALE!

Free Estimates
Insured

Gutters Cleaned &
Installed

PAINTING
&

DECORATING
968-0467

DOG
GROOMING

Reasonabie,G§ntle,No Cages
No Tranqulilzers

889-6299
Will pick up & deliver

SPRAYING
322-6O36

, Castle
Gafbefs,

Anne Castellano, Pres,
Permanent

Placement Service
,-..a full service agency
focusing on area placement

Companies Pay Our Fit

322-9140
Executive Quarters Building

141 South Ave. Fanwood

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday S am.g pm
Saturday 8 am-5pm
Sunday fl am-3pm

PrestwleN Inc. offers on

alternative to the ever In-

creasing production costs

of New York with creative

design and typography at

New Jersey prices. Prest-

wlek offers a solution to

your odvartUng problems

and has the resources at

hand to provide the Im-.

mediate execution of thes«

.solutions. For mere Infor-

mation call Bob (Tlullef

(212) 751-2659 or Don

Fostef C2O1) 322-6677,



to
CO

MAXON G

MONEY
DOWN!

l l l E f O l f l A C
MILES PER

GALLON!

I H W E •
DEMONSTRATORS
M STOCK...

UR6ESTINVEKTGRY
IN THE EAST.. ,
,^1 DEALER FOR
12 CONSECUTIVE
YEARS! BUt N0W!

SAVE • ! < !

MPG

•«•*. ML frtaj. " 1 -
-,_, , l % . . . . b.1
•i« t i l l . t i f l . -a .
lim.., i n taCia, M f
ui, w i l l . W1W 'lii.l.
••In ••« rial #•>•, «air-
••«. lilt MM1. HM i»

FULL
DELIVERED
PRICE '3799

' IIMIB n ntn. ML
• S,«ip-i«,L V-4<T4. , . , ,
,. 3-*aj. mam. team*, maw.
lira,,, .man. M L . IOTB«I.
wal iffimiftf lawoM... ra*l
•V,F BaM. fah-lnaal aoli.
till K.I70 Hal in Una.

[FULL
(DELIVERED'
• PRICE '4399

i n > iw« itn. ML
tv*, aaL V-tial. «a
J-'ipJ. ainu Iran., IIHI1
•hit) Mllii, M . Ilrf
attaal, ilital JIM M l ,
uMnwft, Mm,. Ul| lil*
R i l l . 'HMiaillMi.

FULL
DELIVERED
PRICE '4099

•'MPG.

•tuii mm iwt. w.
IV . |L M l ; I I lil.t. V<4
ilfll. awia.,, 3'lad. a*am.
mat. M l Nm, wll

' iwmn, i*t Wk%. tarmt
• hmkmH, tlntl Ulnl ra-
- .flinll liiiniai, • M. IMIIBM.
| M L . lailiJi t.™J i.i-

iaa«ia« Ikt 1S.1U. Hill

FULL
DELIVERED
PRICE

'4799

MPG

'4739
TIE SPORT SHIED,

F i l l : SIZE CAR
WITH HIGH MILEAGE!

BRAND NEW 1979. Standard
Equipment includes: 2-door co-
upe, ¥-6 cyl. eng,, 3-speed: man.
trans., man. steering, man.
brakes, bench seats, cut pile car-
peting, inside hood release, elec.
clock, simulated .Regal 'walnut in-
strument panel, trim plate, Li it
S 5.4 69. Not in stock

MPG

THE FULL SIZE
LUXURY CAR
WITH HIGH
MILEAGE!

BRAND NEW 1979. Stand-
ard Equipment includes:
2-door, coupe, V-8 cyl. eng,,
turbo auto, trans., pwr.
steering, pwr. disc brakes,
cut pile carpeting, BSW
tires, bench seats, deluxe
wheel covers. List $6,684.
Not in stock.

ALWAYS OVER 300 USED CARS
7 1 PACK

•HE; t-C|l. " I l l , ; luto
Mm.. P/S. P/ft */e.
M/FH, 'W/'l nr« M,
1*1 mi.

$2495
7 i cumin ir

Met. •(• . . I cyl.
•HI.. Nta Mil P/B
P/S. MHI/IMI i l i f N , ••>
cant 'S-BMI. • . • Mm.
rt.iratk,:».l»imik

$4995
7$ M i l l IV

Lincoln: f - t f I . «•( .
mm. t r im. p/S, p/fc
nm mod eM., cniiw
control 5(k =371. 39
MS mi.

• $5795
"JMHUHWl

I . I . . J , 2-dr. 6-cj
«i | . . 41 "iipd, tld. Iran..
•ili/FHi upa. P/B n i r
•iintl. CM *& ,« * mi.

$3295
71 yt*t» FIB

Ptonliac; fl-c]ril. «in|.,
uiDo. I n n P/S:, F/B.
* /C , JH,TM i id io .
•ir.fl r inl. 31,4 I t ml,

$449 S „;
7 * IliCHlEltO

F«d: S-Cfl. f a | , JiulD
Illinl., P/S. P,'B. »/C
fall) »ire Khtc'i 11
1*1 nil.

$4295
7 i GMMD PRIX '

Pan'line: H-c.fl. emf.,
1M/FM ndin, */C. P/
mtl/«.nd. HI otliHlll.
icon mu ran « , i i l

"' $3195
7i ui

Fa»•!•£.; S-C)'l . luto
Un i t . F/S. IP/IB..
• • /FM 'Kl.o H••oil..
A/t,, ipoirl ffliiiirriour!:.,
,tn,l IKHII1. 59.740 mi.

$2995
71 JilP

U'T. Hjrdtop: 6-cjl
ni l , 3 i ^ ltd inn .
WiWInn, n% *«Mll.
4-llhMl dove. 611 mm

74 GRAND P|l«
PanllK: )-ci'l. «•(..
Mill, BJBl, P/S. P/i ,
.W/IFM rid 10 P.:
mnd./dr l«k>.' «;C
•part mn ran. (1.911
m $3895

7 1 CALAIS
C*dt%. I dm, t cyl.
ing Mlta IriM . P/'S/
P/B p«t hilt Ml/IFII
>*d)l>. III cmd,, pwr,
• M . * . At. i/iif.'U.
M2 ml. i f t K A a

' 7 1 COUGAR
MtHIIIY Ml-1; l-t(i|.
eng,, luilo. trams., P/S
P/B. »/C. P/Ki ' l ' i /
C8 iraidM. U l / fM

" $6195
78 HANS AM

PanllM; tVcrl. cn(..
tuito w<am'i,, P/'S. P/iQ
MI/FM itireo a-tuck
• /C . P/»ind., •alia
««iKl> a.CHimi.

$6495
"77 GRAND m ix

PML. Cp*. I Cll U |
ma inmi, P/S, P/B,
M radio. 1/C, p»r
Mind, tin., r«llf wolt.
m i l allnd. dt l . M.,990

- $4995
74 MONTI CARLO

Chivy. 8 c)-i, iBj,, luto
l:r.n» put. ««r . par,
brti, Mt/fM itnec lir
cand., olhlliln »n«l lint,
vlnilfnl. II.Hlaik.

$2995
"77 FIREBIRD

Fuilluc, Crape, 1 cjl.
•ng., luflo trainit.,,. pwr.
sl!«r., ( • • . t i l l .
AM/FW <»rw Up* Jit
cond., while willill Iliim,
J9.829n.ij 4 g 9 5

7 1 FAtRMONT

M(.,
t

g |
lulo l u t . , pwr,
. p«r. brki.

6-fjl i, •rtirtai »•!! Urn,
IUH ml.

$3995
75 HAN'S AM

Ponlut, 1-C)I « ( . „
4 'iipd (Id. I r int . P/'S.
nun Ibrti „ AM/FM ra-
diQi, W/W lum. r,allly
Xhecllt 57,112 mi

$4295
7 2 CHAUEHGER

•>od(t'. l - t f l rnc..
lulo I ran , P/S. P/B.
Afct/fM i ad ii •>'„ S'C
W,"rt i nn , •unilll tool
'lUStn.

$2695
7 1 SWIlHGER

D«l|«. 6 cjt, •«•„ raw
trim . par. Hair, nun,
M l #llr CMii..,, mnUt
'Mailll tilirai,, dn|l roo .̂

74 MERCEDES ' '
•cm. 2'M *-di ; 6<j
ni|.,, aiuilo. Irani.,, P'S.
P/B. I ;'C. AM/FM
p«r »md {1.320 mi

$7495
7 1 HANS AH

Fonnil:uc: ft'icyl, «in;e.,,'
aialo. If ant, P/S P/B
lallllf vhKlll, ifnul mir-
ran, bu lb TOO* 14,
53! mi

$6395

71 CiOMIlNOTNL
Line, 1 * . . 1 tj'l. «ig.,,
luto Irani.. P/S P/I,
Mt/IFII i l •r, hft. paf.
•11.,, wind,, drf. Ill . i l l
•ml.. »/rt., ei. n-nl.«.

"*•*$ 199,5
•n BUG

¥.W;»!*jI,M(,11 4-ipd.
iM. mm.. AM f i l l r,a-
die, <t,141',mi.

$2995
'11 CII IASI

Otdt, 1 cyl, n , , , , u t 0
W i l l . , P/S, P/B,
Ml/IF I I i l c t tn , iporl
imiiirn., ailir cand,. pwr.

M L . idr. illi., w/w !Qi

•S
77 CAWARO

Crn«w|',, i icyl. 1 dwor,,
aulo. Iramil. P/S. P/B.
AM/FM ridio, A/C.
W/M : I . iranillf whll., ,rear
«>nd del, 2'9.!J6 mi

•$4895
"71, FIREBIRD

Pont I dmr, I cjl..
auls. • « ! . . P/S P/B..
AM/TM •!,«('« l lpc.
A/C, »/» Dint, iraidli.
lipll.imni. i 1.691 ml.

$5695

75PKK4P
dincvf; i-cylli. n | , i
luto Inni. . P/S, P/B.
AM/FM radlM, t i p .
Cuitom deluK. 40.392

"' $4295

7 i MOHTE CARtO

' nilo. lia»., P/S. P/e!
' MM >adi«. */C. w/'w
'l)iire\ rear wifahl. M .
IS.I l l imi .

$4195

7/M6I . ,.
I IK. 1 *x», t CI<L .m. |
I f w»i- n—n- liiHii.,
IIH/FHI Up., num.

$3995
77 CUAIRO

Chtwf; *W-cyll. eng..
auln l n > . . .P/S. P/B,
IM radio. •,/C. M l t M

T $4895

AS TRADED
SPECIALS!
'CALL MR. BROWN

77 COUGAR
Mercury. •••),; t<yl
«!(.. M i train). P/'SV
P/B AM/FM raid 0.
•'";-,•"'«"<"-«*/-
•.JiiB'mHii mill,

$5395
7 5 GRAND :PR'I«

Ponluc. 1.1.; 9-cjl.
'tug.. J»l». Him.. P'/'S.
P/B. AM/FM He n o
A/C P/'«indi,/«j|i/-
dn, torn, 3,8,666 mi

$4195
74 StVlUE

C.Jddj: 3-C(l, aulo..
P/Sv P/H a«r. HM/IM.
iKraa l ipc P/'nindi./-
i d l i / d i . lochs, eruiie
contrail1.4?, I IOI mi.

$7995.

7 1 GRAHID PRIX
Paniiac. l<dlr.;, 3-cyl
mim, laioe. */C. P/-
wimd. W/W Ihet, «.nyl
riMl. Silk. =8833 I I I .
•'91 mi

$695
'71 IMPERIAL

Chri'lilir. 4 « . ; 8-C'|l.
enf.. au'le Irjnn.,
AM/FM radio A/C.
P/S. P/IB. 5* . -UI50
« ,«• • m>.

$995 .

PLUS
MANY MORE
77 GRAND FIIK

Fonliac. • C)l ' en,!.,
aulo. Irani„ P/'S,, P/B.
A/C „ AM/FM ilena,
ipl. mil iv P " '»ind.,,
w/» imiei, J 1.4 I I mn

$5195
•11 COUGAR

auiiliDi l r ,anl. P/S, FV0.
AM/FM HerC<D. W.'H

l l

w n . 27.U7 mji.

.$4995
77 COUGAR

Mercuir^ IQ'iCv'll. m& „
aulo Irani „ F/S. P/B.
AMl'IFM lleireo laip«.
*,C F,fieaili,/«'iindi /•
29,B0 mm

$5195
77 CAMARO

Cbta*. 1-dr i »-£»!.
e«e . aulo Iran! . Pi'S,.
F/B. M radiin. «,,i'C.
W.'W h r« 39,922 ma.

$4195
7 4 [IECTRA

Buni'Clk,, 1-dir,:, O-cv'l
ens , au'10'. Irani,,, P/S.
A/C. bodf tide mold-
ing. cnunfitf ciaAlrol ST.
t i l mi.

$2988

73 CAIUINA
Pontiac,;, i-c^l. vmg».
Julo Irani. P/S P/B.
AM/FM radio. A/C.
'W/'W I n n K,,»Smiii.

$1988
73 OWS

Modal 98, 4 dow, • cyl.
eng.. iiulO1 Irani.,,, pwr.
llecr. Far. brks, AM ra-
diio. A,/'t,, pwr wtod. i l l . .
<inylrMl,.M.43Omi,

$1295
77' MARK ¥

Lincoln. •• 111 I I a i i :
®-cyl. e,ng.. ayloi
t iam . PISi'B. A/C
'moon ,rool'. win|l lop,
35,430 mm

$9995

• '49 HUE BIRD' -
| Ponilanc; B-cyL fng.,
I aulo I n n . P/S. P/lB.
I n i a d w Sll :U1U.
1 H.t'SS rni.

" $695
7 1 NOVA

Ch«vf, 6 c]rl. «ng,., *ulo
liranii.. par* i tar. , |wr.
br l i . M/FM ratio, nir
eond.., -WU Kill Him.

Ml"*$2995 -
" 7 i can IE VILLE
•trtm", P/S. "p/B,
•IM/fM .l.rto. */C.

Jlimr. »ind,, i t i ir. Hi,
irr. wind dif. | ] ,N)
"' $3695 •

" i f IFUB'T -
Plymouth. B-cyL em(,,
iu!o Irani. P/S. P/t,
vin,fl lop. A/C 9'l.DNi

$499

74M0NIEUKLU
€htvf. landau,, M-Cfi
eng, aulo. Iran! P/S.
P/B, IN/'FHI It treo
• f t W/'W Urn,, rail)
KhKh, 49.6JJ m.

$4195
78 CiniCA

lO'^o'la; 4,-£jfiI. vng,.
'S-ipdl. l td Irani.,
rear nnd. de'l „ body
tide molding 14,356

""•$5995

74 GRAMO TORINO
fort. cp>. 1 ql . mi..
aulo Irani., p*r. llatr..,
p»r. brat. AM/FM radlp
oi,, aiir oond. 51,79% m l
STOCn =51.

$995
7 4 CENTURY

Buicl^ ft-cyll vng . aulo
Irani. PCS. P,(B, kit
AM'fH iaHt o, 'Wi'W
liaei S U I l r m

$1895
7 5 FIREBIRD

Ponliac. Clpirml,, 9<yll'
tng.. aulo Irani,. P/S.
P/B. AM/ fH radio.
ip'Orl imiiiirrioin, ,K̂ C,,,
35, a 0? mi.

$3795

73HOVI

M l . * • rid lo. ilir
<c»nd.. •MIH •nll.Hm,
!9,3«mi, ,

$2295
"71SED. IE VILLE

tadidy, B-cyN vnf..
auln. Hani. F/S;, F/IB,
AH/fM radio. fc/C. P/- |
windl./ltl,, myl, lop
ICfS.MOm,,

$695
• t i l VOLVO

141; '§-c|l. e«n. am
Irani, man brk
mm, ilf(., WlfM a-
din l l l . t l t in i ,

$595
7 4 LE MAtK

Ponlianc: 8-cjl. trig..
a.ulo Irani. P/'S, F/B.
»/C. l'/W tinei. wnjl
i co, n . n i mi.

$1995

• U LE MANS
Fominiat: i-cv'l- erne.,
aulo. Irani, fi& man
bail.. k/C 72,O3«mi

$495

"61 DART
Dodie. 2-dr ,; ,•«,<).
«i(;.. aulo. Irani. AM
radhio S,tl. -90 164.
68.) imn

$200
74 MABAO'R

MIC. 2 * . : i-t'(l. eng,,.
,aul# ",,«ni. F/'S. P/ i
51k. 11362. 63,750 mi

$1295
! "4? SCOOT.
mnlernalionalll. Itricyll.,
»i>cl-»P' •/phw. rnit-
hex) caimtn a/unll.
e'le. I'Whl drut. 73.
1 » mi

' $2995
' 71MAIQ1B
MetnirK, Wajon, 1 cyl.
eng.. a.ulo tram. pur.
d m . , par., bi l l . Mil n-
»o. air raw,, tp tu . ,
real rack. S1.195. ml. Si

Ho money down if qualified. Prices include freight & prep. Exclude tax & license fees. Mileotje estimates EPA

-1 PfMTlIC
•ULEJ I I TIE
EAST Fit 12
CUSECPllE

IE1IS

y. Youi may ge l d i f fe rent mi leage, depending on your speed, t r ip length, weather and dr iv ing condi t ions. 4-6 weeks del ivery an adver t ised base cars.wmm, BURGER.
KING

|i UNION

X
m
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3
CD

1927-1979 "52 YEARS OF PONTIAClEADERSHIPH! 1E AS-YT0.DE At-WitH!

'Gfii«tlUITY
S«\f1Cg PACTS

.MOTOBSHUrrSI
KEEP THAT GREAT GM'FEELING

." -WITH GENUINE G M Pf tHTS '

MAXON

AUTO STORE^

rass fflssr m w o r


